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Abstract. - Foraminifers from the Upper Albian, Cenomanian and Turonian deposits,
found in 16 boreholes of the Szczecin, Mogilno and L6dz Troughs and of the fore
Sudetic monocline (North-West and Central Poland) have been studied by the author.
Here are described 100 species, including the following seven new ones: Verneuilinoi
des gorzowiensis n.sp., Quinqueloculina kozlowskii n.sp., Globorotalites polonica n.sp.,
AnomaHna gorzowiensis n .sp ., Lingulogavelinella pazdroae n .sp., Gavelinella (Berthe
linia) lodziensis n .sp ., and Gtroetinetta (Gavelinella) varsoviensis n.sp. The subspecies
Lmaiuoaavetineua asterigerinoides arachnoidea n .subsp. has also been erected. Studies
on all representatives of the family Anomalinidae Cushman, 1927 has allowed the
writer to extend the knowledge of the microstructure of their wall, of the alternation
of generations and of the position of proloculus in the test. The results of these
studies contributed to, among other things, an accurate determination of the sides
of test. Almost all the species of planktonic foraminifers found have been elaborated
by studying the relationships of the area discussed to the Mediterranean belt. They
permitted also to establish a fine stratigraphy of the Cenomanian deposits. The ag
glutinated Ioraminifers enabled the determination of the age of the beds in which
the calcareous foraminifers either do not occur at all, or are very rare. Comparisons
have also been conducted between the assemblages of foraminifers of Poland under
study and other assemblages cited from France, north-western Germany and
the platformic part of the U.S.S .R. Lithological characteristics of this area have
been presented, with particular attention paid to the dependence of the occurrence
of foraminifers on the type of deposits.

INTRODUCTION

The result of palaeontological and stratigraphic studies on the assem
blages of the Upper Albian, Cenomanian and Turonian (mostly Lower)
foraminifers in the Szczecin, Mogilno and Lodz Troughs and the fore-Su
detic monocline are shown in the present paper. All the species ofi the
family Anomalinidae found in these areas are here described, along with
the representatives of selected genera of other families. A total of 100
species, including seven new ones and a new subspecies, are described.
Many of these species, distributed the world over, occur both in the boreal
and Mediterranean regions. Most attention has been paid to the represen
tatives of the family Anomalinidae, whose dynamic development starts
as late as the Albian, despite its representatives being known since the
Triassic. Evolutionary series, started in the Neocomian, terminate on the
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boundary between the Lower and Upper Turonian, closing the first phylo
genetic cycle of this family's development. The microstructure of wall and
the alternation of generations have been studied in the species of this
family . The planktonic foraminifers have also been studied almost as
a whole in order to find the relationships of the area under study to the
Mediterranean region. Due to their stratigraphic importance the agglu
tinated foraminifers have been elaborated in the deposits in which a de
creased amount of calcareous foraminifers is observed. The distribution
of foraminifers has been correlated with macrofaunal horizons on the basis
of Cieslinski's (1959, 1960, 1965) and Blaszkiewicz's (1970) works.

The results of the writer 's stratigraphic studies, here given in an ab
breviated form, will be more extensively presented elsewhere.

The author's studies were enabled by abundant materials coming from
deep borings made in the Polish Lowland by the Geological Institute and
the Oil Enterprise in 1955-1964. Altogether, foraminifers from 430 samples
were elaborated, coming from the Upper Albian, Cenomanian and mostly
Lower Turonian deposits, found in 16 boreholes (Fig. 1). The assemblages
of foraminifers from individual tectonic units are made up in Table 1.
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GENERAL PART

LITHOLOGICAL CHARACTERISTICS OF THE DEPOSITS UNDER STUDY

The foraminifers here elaborated come from the following 16 boreholes :
Maszkowo II, Oswino IG-I, Szczecin IG-I, Chociwel IG-I and Choszczno
IG-I from the area of the Szczecin Trough; Recz 1, Wagrowiec IG-I, Pa-

o 100km
I t

F ig. 1. - A sketch map showing the distributi on of borehole from which Foramini
fera were examined. Szczecin Trough: (1) Maszkowo II ; (2) Os w in o IG I; (3) Chocivel
IG I ; (4) Choszcz no IG I; (5) Szczecin IG 1. Mogilno Trough: (9) Wagr owiec IG I ; (10)
R ecz 1; (12) Murczyn IG I; (13) Pagorki IG I; (14) Slazew o 5. Mog ilrio Tr ough (15)
L6dz 4a ; (16) L6dz 5a. Fore-Sudetic monocline: (6) Gorz6w Wkp. IG I; (7) Miedzychod

IG I ; (8) Lusowo IG I ; (11) Marzen in IG 1.
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ASSEHBLAGE OF THE CRETACEOUS FORAHINIFERA FROM THE NORTH -WESTERN AND CENTRAL POLAND

SZCZECIN TROUGH MOGILNO TROUGH ioo: TROUGH FORE SUDETIC MONOCLINE
ALBIAN CENOMANIAN TURONIAN ALBIAN CENOMANIAN ~IRJMV ALBIAN CENOMANIAN ALBIAN CENOMANIAN 7lJ1011M

U 1 11 L. U. U 1 II 111 L U. 1 11 In U. 1 11 In L
Spiroplectinola amectens I---

"'"
1--- -Arenobulimana sabulosa I--- ~ - ~

Quinqueloculina antiCfJO I--- ~!------Quinqueloculina kozlowskii n.sp. I I-- ~
Marginulina jonesi --- ---Marginu/ina aequivoca -- ---Planularia cenomana ~-- --- --- ~--
Planularia cristellarioides - - -- ~
Saracenaria bononiensis - ~
Vaginulina off. paucistriala --- 1--- -1--- - I---
Vaginulina procera --- ----- ~
Vaginulina tenuistriata ------ --- -Vaginulina biachei --- I-- -- --- I--
',bginulina strigil/ata bettenstaedti --Valvulineria gracillima I-- ~~

Heterohelix washitensis -- I-- - ~ -GlobigerineUoides bento"."sis ~ --- ~
Hadbergella hoterivica I-- -- I-
Pleurostomella reussi ~ I-- ~
Globorotalites polonica n.sp. ~ I-- I-- ~

!Jfarina calcarata 1--
Lingulogavelinella asterigerinaides arachnoidea nsubsp.1--- ---1---1------ - ------Gavelinella (Berthelina] intermedia I-- I-- ~

Gavelinella (Gavelinella) sigmoicosta -- . ~
Gavelinella (Gavelinella} p1anodorsa ~-- --- ~
troPlectammina praelonga
extularia chapmani - -Textularia foeda ---Arenobulimina advena ~ I--- -

Arenobulimina varsoviensis
ArenClllulimina frankei --Arenobulimina canaidea -- --- -Arenobulimina poIonico -- --Planularia bradyana --- - - - --Conarbina brotzeni --Oorotha gradata
Tritaxia macfadyeni I--
Plectina ruthenica mariae
Pseudolextulariella cretosa
Guembelitria cenomana -- ---------
Rotalipara appennini.a 1------ ~ t--
Rotalipora greenhomensis t-- -
Rotolipora cushmani cushmani ~ -- ------I'-- I--- i I---
Rolalipara cushmani thomei ~ - I-- I-- ~
Rotalipora reicheli ---- --- I---
Rotalipora deeckei --- -- --- 1---
Anornalina gorzowiensis n.sp. -
LingulogaWl/ineila pazdroae nsp. I-- ---1--- -- - t-- - I-- I---
Lingulogavelinella omatissima - j- ~ ~ - -Gaudryina angustata angustala - -Gaudryina angustata compressa - -Voginulina arguta --- --- - I---
Praeglobatruncana imbricata - ~

Praeglobotruncana helvetIca - -Praeglobotruncana oroviensis - - -Globolruncana renzi - - ---Globorotalites hangensis - ---
Ungulogavelinella globosa - ---------- -- ----~Gavelinella (8erlhelina] berlhelini ---
Planulina aff. IUndegreni --- ---
Epistomina ;aracalla ~ ---
£pislomina relicu/ara ~
Epistomina favosaides ~

Epistomina juliae ~
Epi$tomina spinulifera poIypioides ~ I

Spiroplectinafa camplanota - -Globigerina graysonensis - --------Tritaxia pyramidata
Tritaxia plummerae , --
Verneuilinaides gorzowiensis n.sp. I----- --- ~
Arenobulimina chapmani
Eggerellina mariae ------ --- ----
Saracenaria veslita ~ -- -
Vaginulina recra I---- ~
Vaginulina robusla ~
Vaginulina striolala 1--- ------ --- -- -Bolivina textilarioides I------ ~

Schackoino cenomana bleamis ---- ---- -
Hedbergella in1i"acretacea 1-1---------
Hedbergella planispira - --- - - --- 1---
LingulogaWl/inella asterigerinoides asterigerinoides -
Lingulogavelinella formosa - ~ -
Gavelinella (Berlhelina] ladziensis n.sp. - ------ ---
Gavelinella (Gavelinella) schlonbachi - ---1---1--- -~ --
Gavelinella (Gavelinella) varsoviensis n.sp.
Gavelinella (GaWl/inella] c&'lOmanica -
Gavelinella (Gavelinella] boltica --
Lingulogavelinella spinosa ~----- 1---- - I--
Planularia colTlllanala ~ --- ----- ~

Neobulimina minima
Praebulimina evexa 1------ ---
Schackoina cenomana cenomana ~ .~ - - I-- - ---
Hedbergella briltonensis - I--
Clavihedbergella simplicissima 1- --------------
Cibicides gorbenkoi - -
Pleuroslomella obtusa ~ 1-- ~ ------
Gyroidinaides infraerelacea --- --
lingulogavelinella orbicuIala -- ---Gavelinella (Berthelino) belorusslea ~ ---- ~ ---1--- - ~ I------------
Lingulogav~linella kaptarenkae -- --
Valvulineria lenlicula ---
£panides belorussiensis --- - - --- --- ---
Dorolhia truchu. --- - I--
Doralhia turris --
Tappanina eouvigeri.niformis 1------- ---1---
Schackoina moliniens;s I- -Praenlobotruncnna stenhnni -- I-
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g6rki IG-I, Slazewo 5 and Murczyn IG-I from the Mogilno Trough; Looz 5a
and Lodz 4a from the L6dz Trough; Gorz6w Wlkp. IG-I, Miedzychod IG-I,
Lusowo IG-I and Marzenin IG-I from the fore-Sudetic monocline (Fig. 1).

The Upper Albian. - The Middle Albian transgression, including the
areas of the Polish Lowland, started a sedimentary cycle which persisted
throughout the Upper Cretaceous, the Upper Maastrichtian inclusively.
The Upper Albian deposits in the Polish Lowland are mostly developed in
carbonate and arenaceou~ facies.

In the Szczecin, Mogilno and L6dz Troughs, as well as in the studied
part of the fore-Sudetic monocline, the Upper Albian on the whole starts
with a thin (some scores to 3 m thick) layer of a glauconitic sandstone
with phosphatic concretions. In the Lodz Trough, gaizes and spongiolites
are deposited besides in the lower part of the Upper Albian. In sandstones,
foraminifers are few, probably redeposited and difficult to identify. A fair
ly,abundant assemblage of foraminifers was found in gaizes. In the upper
part of the Upper Albian, clayey or calcareous marls were deposited in the
area mentioned above. Part of them contain phosphorites with a fairly
numerous fauna of pelecypods, abundant Aucellina gryphaeoides Sow. and
belemnites. The richest assemblage of foraminifers has been found in marly
deposits of the north-eastern part of the Mogilno Trough, as well as in the
deposits of the L6dz Trough, and fore-Sudetic monocline. The composition
of assemblages is slightly varying in particular tectonic units mentioned
above. In the entire area, a horizon containing the representatives of the
genus Schackoina Thalmann is marked on the boundary between the Albian
and Cenomanian, In the Mogilno Trough (Pag6ki IG-I), the upper boundary
of the Albian, determined by microfauna, runs '6 m below the macrofaunal
boundary. The Upper Albian deposits do not on the whole reach a great
thickness in the tectonic units under study. It fluctuates within limits of
a few and a dozen or so meters, except for the south-eastern part of the
L6dz Trough, where the Upper Albian deposits reach a thickness of about
50 m (LOdz 5a).

The Cenomanian. - A further development of transgression, which co
vered considerable part of the area so far not flooded by the Upper Albian
took place in the Cenomanian. In this stage, carbonate facies predominates
in a considerable area of the Polish Lowland. In the Szczecin, Mogilno and
Lodz Troughs, light-gray sometimes marly limestones occur, bearing nu
merous traces of dissolution and having secondary intercalations and lami
nations of pink limestones and chocolate-colored marls which contain the
most richest assemblage of foraminifers. It has been found in this area that
numerous planktonic species have continuing ranges which is an evidence
of the persistence of conditions optimum for their existence. In the fore
Sudetic monocline, the lower part of the Cenomanian is marly and over
laid with limestones. Among numerous species foraminifers occurring in
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those deposits many are found only in this area. Three foraminiferal hori
zons, marked as horizons I, II and III, occur in the Cenomanian of the
Mogilno and L6dz Troughs and of the fore-Sudetic monocline. Only the
first two horizons have been distinguished in the Szczecin Trough. In the
entire area under study, except for the fore-Sudetic monocline (Miedzy
ch6d IG-I), the upper boundary of the Cenomanian, determined by the
occurrence of foraminifers, concurs with the macrofaunal boundary. In
the fore-Sudetic monocline (Miedzychod IG-I), the Cenomanian foramini
fers, excepting rotalipores, also occur in the Lower Turonian (Inoceramus
labiatus Zone and the lower part of I. lamarcki Zone). The thickness of
the Cenomanian deposits fluctuates within limits of a dozen or so and
100 m.

The Lower Turonian. - A maximum of the Upper Cretaceous trans
gression took place in the Turonian. It probably extended on the entire
extra-Carpathian Poland, together with the central part of the Holy Cross
Mountains. The range of the TUronian deposits now observed coincides in
principle with the occurrence of the Cenomanian. Locally, however, as in
the south-western part of the Miech6w Trough and in the Sudeten Mount
ains, the Turonian deposits transgressively overlie the deposits older than
Cenomanian. The lithological differentiation of the Turonian is consider
ably larger than that of the Cenomanian. As a result of a turbulent sedi
mentation, the Turonian makes up the most variable part of the profile
in the Szczecin Trough, in which the Lower Turonian deposits consist of
marly claystones, occurring alternately with opokas (Szczecin IG-I), mud
stones (Oswino IG-I and Chociwel IG-I), opokas and clayey opokas (Chosz
czno IG-I) and marly claystones and sandy marls (Maszkowo II) . Numerous
pelecypods and foraminifers occur in the sediments of all these types. It
is worth mentioning that in the south-western part of this area (Szczecin
IG-I and Choszczno IG-I), foraminifers characteristic of the Lower Turo
nian pass to the lower beds of the Upper Turonian (the lower part of the
Inoceramus inconstans and 1. costellalus Zone). In the north-eastern part
of this area (Maszkowo II), many epistomines have been found in the Lower
Turonian in addition to typical species. Most of these epistomines, recorded
in the present paper, have hitherto been known from the Lower Cretaceous
deposits. The Lower Turonian beds, in which occurs this characteristic as
semblage of foraminifers, have been called "Maszk6w Beds".

In the Mogilno Trough, the Lower Turonian is on the whole developed
in the form of a marly limestone with the intercalations of marls, which
locally are clayey, of opokas and clayey opokas, as well as of locally marly
limestones (Pag6rki IG-I, Slazewo 5). The deposits contain a rich fauna of
inocerams and foraminifers. Certain differences are marked in the assem
blages of foraminifers that occur in the north-western and north-eastern
parts of the area under study.
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No core is available from the area of the Lodz Trough.
In the fore-Sudetic monocline, the Lower Turonian is developed in the

form of organodetrital or marly limestones. A rich assemblage of both
macro and microfauna occurs in these deposits. The thickness of the Tu
ronian in the tectonic units studied fluctuates within limits of a few and
100 m.

A COMPARISON WITH FORAMINIFERAL ASSEMBLAGES OF FRANCE,
GERMANY AND THE PLATFORM PART OF THE U.S.S.R.

The Upper Albian. - In the main outcrops of the Paris Basin, the Upper
Albian and Vraconian deposits were stratigraphically divided by Marie
(1938, 1965) on the basis of the genera Flourensina, Epistomina and Citha
rina. No representatives of the first two genera have ever been found in
Poland, while Citharina occurs in this country only sporadically. Of the
species of the genus Lingulogavelinella, Gavelinella and the subgenus
Berthelina (Malapris, 1965, 1967), described from the Paris basin only
L. albiensis Malapris (= L. asterigerinoides asterigerinoides (Plummer)),
L. ciryi inflata Malapris (= L. kaptarenkae (Plotnikova)) and Gavelinella
(Berthelina) intermedia (Berthelin) were found in Poland. A considerable
number of the species of the family Anomalinidae, whose ancestors should
be sought for among the foraminifers coming from the Lower and Middle
Albian of the Paris Basin, occur in the Upper Albian deposits of Poland.
Some of these species are related to the phylogenetic series of Lingulo
gavelinella albiensis Malapris and some others come from such series of
Gavelinella (Berthelina) intermedia (Berthelin). It should be mentioned
that the Upper Albian assemblages of foraminifers of Poland have more
elements in common with the Upper Albian assemblage from Montcley
(Department of Doubs, France; Berthelin, 1880). In Poland the representa
tives of the family Nodosariidae are considerably fewer.

Due to a sedimentary continuity of the Lower Cretaceous deposits of
North-western Germany, the phylogenetic series of foraminifers may be
much more accurately traced in that area than in the Paris Basin or in the
platform part of the U.S.S.H. Genera, the majority of which reach their
optimum development in the Upper Cretaceous, that is, Globigerina, Ga
velinella, Spiroplectinata, Pleurostomella and Arenobulimina (Grabert,
1959; Bartenstein & Bettenstaedt, 1962), start to appear in the fauna of the
Lower Cretaceous deposits of North-western Germany beginning with the
Barremian. The development of the representatives of the genus Gaveli
nella was traced in the area discussed by Michael (1966). No species, which
might be assigned to the genus Lingulogavelinella, are cited from that
area by German authors. But it seems that species of this genus should
occur in the area of Nort-western Germany, since all foraminifers , cited
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from the Upper Albian of this area (Bartenstein & Bettenstaedt, 1962), oc
cur in the Upper Albian deposits of Poland. In Germany.r the basin was,
however, deeper than in Poland as indicated by the pres.ence of abundant
radiolarians which sometimes might even displace the foraminiferal fauna .
The last-named phenomenon may explain the lack of the representatives
of some genera.

The Upper Albian deposits of the Dnieper-Doniets Depression, in which
they have best been studied of all the territory of the U.S.S.R. contain
a very uniform assemblage of foraminifers coming from a shallow-water
basin connected with the West-European Upper Albian marine basin (Kap
tarenko-Tschernousova, 1963, 1967). In the fauna of this Depression pre
dominant are the representatives of the family Nodosariidae (76 out of
106 species described), which makes this assemblage similar to the Juras
sic ones and differs it from those of the Albian of Poland. In Poland, the
representatives of the families Anomalinidae and Rotaliporidae predomi
nate in the Upper Albian.

The Cenomanian. - The Cenomanian assemblages of foraminifers from
Poland's area under study are most similar to those from North-western
Germany. This similarity, manifested in both Cenomanian and Albian
through Cenomanian foraminiferal assemblages results from the continuity
of the evolution of foraminifers. This problem is quite different in the
Dnieper-Donets Depression, where a marine sedimentary discontinuity oc
curred on the Albian-Cenomanian boundary interrupting the development
of fauna. Consequently, the Upper Albian assemblages of foraminifers ra
dically differ from the Cenomanian ones. An impoverishment of micro
fauna and predominance of the species Gavelinella (G.) cenomanica (Brotz
en) and G. (G.) baltica Brotzen, are recorded in the Middle Cenomanian
deposits of North-western Germany, much the same as in the area of Po
land in horizon II.

In the Cenomanian of Poland's area under study much more genera
and species of planktonic, warm-water microfauna are observed than 'in
the Paris Basin, North-western Germany or in the platform part of the
U.S.S.R. In Germany, rotalipores appear as late as the upper part of the
Middle Cenomanian, while in Poland they appear already in its lowermost
beds. The distribution of rotalipores in Poland strongly resembles that in
the Dijon Cretaceous, the boundary of the Paris Basin and South-eastern
France. In the area mentioned above. two horizons are marked in the Ce
nomanian: horizon I, containing Rotalipora appenninica (Renz) in lower
beds and horizon II with varieties of R. cushmani (Morrow) in upper beds.
The French horizon I seems to correspond to horizons I and II from Poland
and horizon II - to the Polish horizon III. Horizon III has also been distin
guished in France (Malapris & Rat, 1961), but it occurs in that country as
late as the Turonian and contains an assemblage of foraminifers which in
Poland corresponds to the "alpha"-Turonian assemblage.
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In North-western Germany, the accumulation of rotalipores of the
"cushmani" group is recorded only in the Inoceramus labiatus Zone and in
the platform part of the U.S.S.R. - in the Upper Cenomanian. The areas
compared have many species in common, both planktonic and benthonic
foraminifers , but there are also species characteristic of one of them only.

The Turonian. - In the Paris Basin, North-western Germany and the
platform part of the U.S.S .R., no accumulation of planktonic species as
those included in assemblage "alpha" is recorded in the Turonian. Lingulo
gavelinella globosa (Brotzen), Praeglobotruncana stephani (Gandolfi) and
Globotruncana renzi Gandolfi are common elements for the Lower Turo
nian (in the Polish sense) beds of the areas compared. Index species com
mon for particular stages of the entire area under study are made up in
Table 2.

SYSTEMATIC PART

GENERAL REMARKS

Loeblich & Tappan's (1964) systematics has been adopted in the present
paper with only slight modifications. Much the same as Ohm (1967) and
Pazdro (1969), the present writer belives that the genus Hoeglundina Bro
tzen, 1948, included in Loeblich & Tappan's (1964) systematics, is a youn
ger synonym of/the genus Epistomina Terquem, 1883. Most reservations
are aroused by an assemblage of genera, assigned by Loeblich & Tappan
(1964) to the subfamily Anomalininae. A varying situation of aperture and
various degrees of the evoluteness of test in particular genera of this sub
family result in its not being uniform. In the writer's opinion, the genera
assigned to this subfamily, should be - on the basis of the lateral situation
of aperture~ assigned to two subfamilies. Forms with an interiomarginal,
equatorial aperture, passing onto the ventral side, with an aperture situated
on the ventral side, and with a terminal aperture, which during the onto
geny is, however, connected with the ventral side of test, should be left
in the subfamily Anomalininae Cushman. A new subfamily should be erect
ed for forms in which the aperture passes onto the dorsal side and for re
lated forms with a modified aperture. The representatives of the genus
Lingulogavelinella, erected by Malapris (Malapris, 1965, 1967) and of Ga
vinella Brotzen, 1942 seem to belong to the subfamily Anomalininae sensu
Loeblich & Tappan.

The genus Lingulogavelinella Malapris, 1965 is related to the genus
Gavelinella Brotzen, 1942 from which it primarily differs in an almost
complete involution of the dorsal, flat or even concave and only rarely
convex ventral side of test, in the lack of an umbilical depression on the
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ventral side and in the presence of a starlike ornamentation in the middle
of ventral surface. No thickenings characteristic of the genus Gavelinella
occur on the sutures of the representatives of the genus Lingulogavinella.
In some of the species of the genus Lingulogavelinella, coming from the
Upper Albian-Lower Turonian of Poland, the sutures between chambers
are very deep, particularly so on the dorsal surface of test and the cham
bers themselves are strongly convex. On the other hand, in forms which
are younger geologically, the dorsal side changes from involute to semi-in
volute, but does not reach a complete evoluteness characteristic of the
genus Gavelinella. Erected by Butt (1966), the genus Orostella is a younger
synonym of the genus Lingulogavelinella. Butt described this genus on
the basis of forms younger geologically than the type species of the genus
Lingulogavelinella and hence small differences may be observed between
these genera. The presence of sutural openings at the base of the elongated
part of chamber, which, according to Butt, are distinct "relict" apertures
of earlier chambers, is an important character, mentioned by Butt for the
genus he erected and not mentioned by Malapris in her description of the
genus Lingulogavelinella. In the forms, coming from the Upper Albian
Lower Turonian of Szczecin - L6dz Trough, these apertures are closed in
most specimens, from one and the same population. A relatively greatest
number of open "relict" apertures are observed in the species "globosa"
(= O. turonica Butt, the type species of the genus Orostella), but not in all
forms and not on all sutures. Thus, the character mentioned above cannot
be considered as a generic feature. · Butt does not mention whether the
"relict" apertures occur on the sutures between all or not all chambers.
In the drawing of the holotype, this aperture is not visible between the
oldest chambers. This character should be considered as a feature of in
dividual variability.

The two subgenera of the genus Gavelinella here described are marked
by double septa. The subgenus Berthelina differs from the nominal sub
genus in the tendency to form a boss on the dorsal side of test, in the
ventral side tending to convexity and in the lack of a regular umbilicus,
instead of which also a boss can occur.

The microstructure of wall' and the situation of the proloculus have
been studied in the representatives of the family Anomalinidae on the
basis of thin, horizontally and axially oriented, sections. As a result of the
studies, the writer succeeded in assigning the representatives of the species
"Cibicides" formosa Brotzen to the genus Lingulogavelinella. 50 far, only
Vassilenko (1961) has noticed that the representatives of this species, given
by her (1954) a specific name of "jarzevae", have lateral apertures extend
ing onto a more involute, that is, ventral side of test. On the basis of this
finding, the species referred to above has been considered as a representa
tive of the family Anomalinidae. This view has been confirmed by the
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studies, on the structure of wall and the situation of the proloculus. In the
representatives of the species "Cibicides" formosa Brotzen the test is cal
citic, granular and bilamellar (and strictly speaking, trilamellar) and the
proloculus is directed towards the side onto which the aperture does not
extend, that is, towards the dorsal side. Without the use of thin sections,
the determination of the sides of test in this species and other, similar ones
such as, for instance, Lingulogavelinella pazdroae n.sp, is very difficult.
A considerable convexity of chambers and the presence of a central boss on
the side of test opposite to that on which the lateral part of aperture is
situated, make it difficult to observe the earlier whorls and, consequently,
the degree of the evoluteness of test, which is closely connected with the
determination of its sides. The structure of wall has been studied in all
the species, described in the present paper, except G. (Gavelinella) plano
dorsa (Saidova) and G. (G.) sigmoicasta Ten Dam.

These species have tests composed of a granular calcite. Since in the
process of detailed mineralogical studies, it turned out that a dark-brown
line, running between the outer, that is, main layer of the test and the
inner one, called a lining, is composed of a finely granular calcite, the last
should be considered as a trilaminar one. This fact has already attracted
Hanzawa's (1962) attention. He recognized the dark line as the third layer
of the wall of test and assigned to the trilamellar forms both those with
secondarily doubled septa of the type of rotaliids and those with originally
bilamellar septa. Other authors are of the opinion that this is an original
pseudo-chitinous membrane. According to Reiss (1958, p. 56), the dark
lines, occurring between particular layers deposited in succession on older
chambers, cannot be recognized as an equivalent of the brown line, run
ning between the outer and inner (lining) layer. Reiss believes that a space
between the outer and inner layer, which in thin sections is visible as
a brown line, was originally filled in the bilamellids with a protoplasmatic
substance. He considers this space as a canal system of the test and the
dark streaks at the contact line of successively deposited layers, which
cause the thickening of the test, as a contact line of two surfaces.

In the material under study, no extension has been observed of the
outer layer of the wall of a younger chamber onto older chambers. In other
words, no occurrence has been found of a larger number of layer on the
walls of older than of younger chambers. Both the walls of all chambers
in whorls and the septa are trilamellar. Also noteworthy is the fact that the
grain-size of calcite is variable in particular species' outer and inner (lin
ing) layers and constant in the central layer. After collecting a larger num
ber of observations, one will be capable of answering the question whether
the grain-size of calcite in particular layers of the test is a specific or in
clividual character.

The characters of selected genera of the families Cibicididae Cushman,
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1927 and Anomalinidae Cushman, 1927 are compared with each other in
Tables 3, 4.

The morphological terminology , used by Loeblich & Tappan (1964), has
been applied in the present paper to the descriptions of particular species.

DESCRIPTIONS

Superfamily Lituolacea Blainville, 1825
Family Textulariidae Ehrenberg, 1838

Subfamily Spiroplectammininae Cushman, 1927
Genus Spiroplectammina Cushman, 1927

Type species: Textularia agglutinans d'Orbigny var. biformis Parker & Jones,
1865.

Both genera, Spiroplectammina and Bolivinopsis, are marked by a pla
nispiral initial part of test and a biserial remaining part of test, which
induces some of the authors to consider the genus Spiroplectammina as
a younger synonym of the genus Bolivinopsis . It is not, however quite
certain if B. capitata Yakovlev , 1891, a type species of the genus Boiiui
nopsis, has an agglutinated test. Cushman (1940) believes that genus Boli
nopsis has a calcareous, perforate test and assigns it to the family Hetero
helicidae. Loeblich & Tappan (1964) did not form their opinion on this sub
ject since they had not studied the topotypic material. For these reasons,
following the example of Ru ssian authors, they distinguished in 1964 both
Spiroplectammina and Bolivinopsis, assigned the two genera to the family
Textulariidae. Neumann (1967) considers, on the other hand, the genus
Spiroplectammina as a younger synonym of the genus Bolivinopsis.

Spiroplectammina praelonga (Reuss, 1845)
(PI. I, Fig. 1)

1845. T extular ia praelonga Reuss ; A. E. Reuss, Die Versteinerungen.., p. 39, PI. 12,
Fig. 14 a,b.

1960. Spiroplectammina praelonga (Reuss); A. Tollmann, Die Foraminiferenfauna...,
pp. 154, 155, PI. 9, Figs. 1-3.

1961. Bolivinopsis praelonga (Reuss); V. S. Akimez, Stratygrafija-, i foraminifery ...,
pp. 79, 80, PI. 1; Figs. 1 a,b, 2 (h er e additional sy n on y m y included) .

1961. Spiroplectammina praelonga (Reuss); V. P. Vassilenko, Foraminifery verch
nego..., pp. 12-14, PI. 1, Fig. 4.

1963. Spiroplectammina praelonga (Reuss); O. K. Kaptarenko-Tschernousova et al .,
Atlas charakternych..., p. 68, PI. 16, Fig. 2.

1966. Spiroplectammina praelonga (Reuss) ; F . Huss, Otwornice aglutynujace ..., pp. 38,
39, PI. 6, Figs. 1-6.
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Material. - Ninety , partially damaged specimens.

Dimensions (in mm):
IG 4201170/F IG 4202170/F IG 4203170/F

Length 0.774 0.64.8 0.342
Width 0.288 0.270 0.180
Thickness 0.162 0.180 0.108

Variability . - Individual var ia bili ty small, concerning the degree of the
thickening of sutures between chambers and the suture running along the
test.

Remark s. - Specimens found in the Polish Lowland differ from the
Czech ones only in the arrangem ent of three to four pairs of the oldest
chambers of the biserial part of test which are subperpendicular to it s ver
tical axi s. The material under study contains only specimens of one ge
neration which have a small proloculus and a great number of chambers
in both the planispiral and biserial part. Specimens from the Polish Low
land differ from the Carpathian ones in a triangular outline of their plan
ispiral part, lower number of cham bers in their biserial part and their tests
composed of calcareous grains. The Carpathian specimens have tests com
posed of fine quartz grains ceme nted t ogether by a calcareous cement
(Huss, 1966), wher eas the Byelorussian specimens, the same as Polish ones,
ar e composed of calcareous grains.

Distribution. - Poland: the uppermost Upper Albian and Cenomanian
beds of the area under study, the Turonian of Opole (Inoceramus schloen
bachi Zone), the Weglowka oil-bearing sub-Silesian unit and red, non-cal
careous Turonian cla ys in the Carpathian flysch; Czechoslovakia: Turonian;
Germany: Cenomanian, Turonian ; U.S.S.R.: Turonian, Coniacian; Au stria :
Uppe r Coniacian.

Subfamily Textulariinae Ehrenberg, 1838
Genus Textularia Defrance , 1824

Textularia chapm ani Lalicker, 1935
(PI. I , Fig. 2 a ,b)

1935. Textularia chapmani Lalicker ; C. G. Lalicker, New Cr etaceous..., p. 13, PI. 2,
Figs. 8 a - c, 9.

1961. T extularia indistincta Akimez ; V. S. Akimez, Stratigrafija i foraminifery...,
pp. 77, 78, PI. 2, Fig. 2 a ,b.

1965. T extularia chapmani Lalicker ; T. Neagu, Albian Foraminifera ..., p. 5, PI. 1, F ig .
2 (h ere ad ditiona l synonym y inclu ded) .

IG 4206170/F

0.360
0.396
0.198

Length
Width
Thickness

Material. - Ninety var iously preserved specimens.

Dim ensions (in mm):
IG 4204l70/F . IG 4205170/F

0.522 0.450
0.268 0.378
0.270 0.252

2·
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Description. - Polish specimens do not in principle differ from the
holotype described by Lalicker (1935). It is worth mentioning that they are
composed of calcareous grains and cement.

Variability. - Insignificant individual variability manifested in the di
mensions of particular specimens, manner of arranging chambers in rela
tion to the vertical axis of test (at an angle of 90° or approximately 75°),
degree of arcuation and depression of sutures and degree of convexity of
the youngest two chambers. Textularia indistincta Akimez (Akimez, 1961)
from the Upper Cenomanian of Byelorussia is a younger synonym of Tex
tularia chaprnani Lalicker. Specimens from Byelorussia are similar in all
characters to Albian specimens from Folkestone, England. Specimens from
the Cenomanian of the Polish Lowland are also in complete conformity
with the holotype of this species. On the other hand, specimens of T. chap
mani coming from the Albian deposits of the Rumanian Lowland have
a considerably rougher surface, of the test than those described so far .
They differ from English specimens in an oval shape of test and smaller
two last chambers.

T. chapmani Lalicker differs from T. conica d'Orbigny in a sudden ex
tension of test and a different arrangement of sutures. It is also very si
milar to T. anglica Lalicker from which it differs, however, in a narrower
and thinner initial part of test, triangular outline, more convex two young
est chambers and narrower aperture.

Distribution. - Poland: Upper Albian, Cenomanian; England: Upper
Albian; Holland: Upper Albian; U.S.S.R. (Byelorussia): Cenomanian.

Textularia joeda Reuss, 1845
(PI. I , Fig. 3 a, b) .

1845. Textularia foeda Reuss; A. E. Reuss, Die Versteinerungen..., pp. 109, 110, PI. 43,
Figs. 12 a ,b, 13.

1862. Textularia pygmaea Reuss; A. E. Reuss, Die Foraminiferen des nord-deutsch
en..., p. 80, PI. 9, Fig. 11 a,b.

1962. Textularia foeda Reuss; H. E. Hartenstein & F. Bettenstaedt, Leitfossilien...,
p. 270, PI. 37, Fig. 10; PI. 39, Fdg. 19, Tab. 18.

1963. Textularia [oeda Reuss; V. Scheibnerova, Some new Foraminifera..., pp. 225,
226, Text-fig. 5 a,b (here additional synonymy included).

Material. - A hundred and eighty well preserved or partly damaged
specimens.

Dimensions (in mm):

Length
Width
Thickness

IG 4207170/F

0.612
0.252
0.180

IG 4208170/F

0.503
0.342
0.234

IG 4209170/F

0.450

0.198
0.144
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Description, - The characters of Polish specimens are on the whole in
conformity with Bartenstein & Bettenstaedt's (1962) description of this
species except for their being composed of fine calcar eous grains and ce
me nt.

V ariability. - Insignificant individual variability , mostly ex pressed in
different dimensions of particular specimens.

Remarks. - Specimens from Poland differ from the holotype in
a smooth surface of the test and its smaller flattening. Those from the
We stern Carpathians (Czechoslovakia) are coarsely granular (Scheibnero
va , 1963). A smaller number of chambers in a series and smaller dimensions
of Polish specimens as compared with Reuss' (1845) specimens are only ap
parent, since large specimens from Poland were broken to pieces. Broken
tests ar e very frequently met with in the material studied and these are
mostly the largest specimens having more than ten chambers in each of
the two rows. A strong flattening of tests in Reuss' specimens seems to be
a secondary phenomenon. The material from Poland includes many vari
ously deformed specimens, among them, strongly flattened ones.

T. pygmaea Reuss, 1862, having only a smaller number of chambers in
each of the two rows, is probably a younger synonym of T. foeda Reuss,
1845. Specimens with a triserial initial part of the test, coming from the
Middle Turonian - Santonian deposits of California, are assigned, by
Trujillo (1960) to T . foeda. The triseriality of the initial part of test in the
Am erican specimens is a fundamental character in which they differ from
the Czech and Polish ones.

. Distribution. - Poland: Cenomanian; Germany : Valanginian to Upper
Senonian; Czechoslovakia: Middle and Upper Cretaceous.

Family Ataxophragmiidae Schwager, 1877
Subfamily Verneuilininae Cushman, 1911

Genus Gaudryina d 'Orbigny (in de la Sagra, 1839)
Gaudryina angustata angustata Akimez, 1961

(PI. I, Figs. 4, 5)

1961. Gaudryina angustata angustata Akimez; V. S. Akimez, Stratigrafija i forami
nifery..., p. 87, PI. 4, Figs. 1 a,b, 2, 3 a,b, 4.

Material. - Sixty-three well-preserved specimens.

Dimensions (in mm):
IG 4210170/F IG 4211170/F IG 4212170/F

Length 0.738 0.684 0.394
Width 0.288 0.270 0.216

Des cription. - Test finely granular, slightly lustrous, elongate, in the
older part tri- and in the younger biserial, straight or slightly arcuate and
somewhat twisted in relation to vertical axis in the biserial part. The tri-
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serial part wedge-shaped occupying two-thirds or a half of the length of
test, composed of five to seven slightly convex chambers in each row.
Transverse section triangular, margins rounded, walls slightly concave. In
ter-chamber sutures slightly depressed, straight, perpendicular to the ver
tical axis of test. The surface of chambers slightly convex. The biserial
part straight, widely - oval in transverse section, with margins parallel to
each other and strongly lobulate, mostly composed of two or three pairs
of chambers. Chambers quadrilateral, markedly convex, arranged at an
angle of approximately 45° in relation to the vertical axis of test. Sutures
depressed. Aperture semicircular, large, basal.

Variability. - Individual variability expressed in a varying number of
chambers in the triserial (five to seven, mostly six in each rows) and bi
serial (two to three in each row) part of test, in the degree of depressing
inter-chamber sutures in both parts of test, this depression being stronger
in the biserial part and in the convexity of chambers, which in the triserial
part are flat or very slightly convex and in the biserial flat or strongly
convex.

Remarks. - Specimens from Poland are in almost all their characters
similar to those from the lowermost Turonian beds of Byelorussia, from
which they differ only in a somewhat greater number of chambers in each
of the rows of the triserial (five to seven and not three to five) and a smal
ler number of chamber in the biserial (two to three pairs in Polish and one
to four in Byelorussian specimens) part. This variety differs from G. are
nasa Akimez in a smaller triserial part of test, lower degree of the rough
ness of its surface and strongly expressed chambers and sutures. In the
shape of its test G. angustata angustata Akimez resembles G. dividens Gra
bert from the Aptian and Albian of Germany. It differs from the last-na
med species primarily in the lack of uniserial part, never observed in it
and, in addition, it is marked by less concave sides in the triserial part,
less convex chambers and their number which is smaller particularly in
the biserial part of test.

Distribution. - Poland: Turonian; U.S.S.R. (Byelorussia): the lower
most beds of the Turonian.

Gaudryina angustata compressa Akimez, 1961
(PI. I, Figs. 6, 7)

1961. Gaudryina angustata var. compressa Akimez; V. S. Akimez, Stratigrafija i for
aminifery..., pp. 87, 88, PI. 4, Fig. 5 a,b.

Material. - Fifty four well-preserved specimens.

Dimensions (in mm) :

Length
' Width

lG 4213/70/F
0.512
0.238

IG 4214170/F
0.468
0.180

IG 4215/70/F
0.450
0.206
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Description. - Test very similar to that of the subspecies described
above, but differing from it in smaller dimensions, considerably smaller
triserial than biserial part, lower number of chambers in the triserial and
greater in the biserial part and, finally, in a smaller convexity of chambers
in the biserial part of test.

Variability. - Individual variability expressed in the degree of convex
ity in both parts of the test, the depression of interchamber sutures, the
number of chambers in the triserial and the number of the pairs of cham
bers in the biserial part, the shape of the biserial part and the degree of
the lobation of test.

Remarks. - A small tri- and a large biserial part of test make up a cha
racteristic feature of the specimens of this subspecies from Poland. It make
them similar to G. serrata Franke, from which they differ, however, in
a smaller convexity of chambers, their number which is lower in the bi
serial part, less depressed sutures, smaller degree of the roughness of test
and smaller dimensions.

Specimens from Poland differ from the Byelorussian ones only in a lo
wer number of chambers in the triserial part (two to four in each of the
rows of this part as opposed to three to six in the Byelorussian specimens).
Some of the specimens also differ in a somewhat larger convexity of cham
bers in the biserial part.

Distribution. - Poland: Lower and, sporadically, Upper Turonian ;
U.S.S.R. (Byelorussia): Lower Turonian.

Genus Spiroplectinata Cushman, 1927
Spiroplectinata annectens (Parker & Jones, 1863)

(Pl. I, Fig. 8)

1863. T extularia annectens Parker & Jones; On the nomenclature..., p. 92, PI. 1, Fig. 1
(fide R F. Ellis & A. R. Messina, Cat. of Foram).

1959. Spiroplectinata annectens (Parker & Jones); B. Grabert, Phylogenische Unter
suchung..., pp. 12, 13, Pl. 1, Figs. 10-12; PI. 2, F,igs. 36-38; PI. 3, Figs. 77, 78
(here additional synonymy included) .

1965. Spiroplectinata annectens (Parker & Jones); T . Neagu, Albian Foraminifera...,
p . 6, PI. 2, Fig. 19.

1966. Spiroplec{inata annectens (Parker & Jones); J . Salaj & O. Samuel, Foraminifera
der Westkarpaten..., p. 127, Text - fig. 1 (here additional synonymy in clu ded).

Material. - Seventy partly damaged (mostly the uniserial part lacking)
specimens.

Dimensions (in mm):

Length
Width

IG 4216170/F

0.864
0.252

IG 4217170/F

0.486
0.185

JG 4218170/F

0.450
0.180
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Description. - Polish specimens are in a complete conformity with
Grabert's (1959) description.

Variability . - A con siderable individual variability concerns almost all
characters, except sutures. Specimens of S. annectens have margins mostly
parall el to each other in the biserial part of test but there are also indivi
du als with this part of test strongly extended. In the biserial part, cham
bers ma y be flat or strongly convex. The chambers are most strongly
var iable in shape in the uniserial part. Mostly, they are spherical, but
somet imes st rongly flattened. Variable is also the manner in which the
cha mbers accrue in this part of test. They accrue along the vertical axis
'or at a certain angle to it in the continuation of one of the chambers of the
biserial part.

Remarks. - Due to the sporadical occurrence of this species in the Up
per Albian beds of Poland's area under study, it was impossible to collect
appropriate material for statistical studies which would enable drawing
a curve of variability determining the stage of its phylogenetic develop
ment. S. annectens (Parker & Jones) differs from all other species of this
genus not only in a smaller, narrower and more delicate test, but also in
having a lower number of chambres in the biserial part and a lower gene
ral number of chambers, as well as in a strongly developed uniserial stage.

Distribution. - Poland: Upper Albian through Lower Turonian; Ger
many: Middle Albian through Lower Cenomanian; England: Upper Albian;
Holland: Upper Albian; Rumania : Upper Albian; Czechoslovakia (western
Carpathians): Upper Aptian, Albian.

Spiroplectinata complanata (Reuss, 1860)
(Pl. I, Fig. 9)

1860. Proroporus complanatus Reuss; A. E. Reuss, Die Foraminiferen..., p . 231, PI. 12,
Fig. 5 a.b.

1959. Spiroplectinata complanata (Reuss); B. Grabert, Phylogenische Untersuchung...,
pp. 14, 15, PI. 1, Fig. 13; PI. 2, Figs. 39-41; Pl. 3, Figs. 87, 88 (here additional
syn on ym y included).

1966. Spiroplectinata complanata (Reuss) ; J . Salaj & O. Samuel, Foraminifera der
Westkarpaten..., p. 128, Text - fig. 2 (here additional synonymy included) .

Material. - Eighty well preserved specimens.

Dimensions (in mm):

Length
Width

IG 4219170/F

1.080
0.432

IG 4220170/F

0.774
0.396

IG 4221/70/F

0.324
0.180

Description. - Polish specimens are in principle in conformity with
Grabert's (1959) description.
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Variability . - A small individual variability is mostly expressed in
a variable appearance of inter-chamber sutures. which ma y be either flat,
or slightly raised. The uniserial part is lacking in many specimens .

Remarks. - Like in S. annec tens (Parker & Jones). the number of
chambers in the biserial part of th e test of S. complanata (Reuss) increases
in specimens younger geologically. According to Grabert (1959), in the
lower part of the Middle Albian a peak value of the variability curve oc
curs with 18 chambers. while in the upper part of the Middle Albian it
occurs already with 20 chambers. In the specimens from the Gorzow Wkp.
IG-I borehole, coming from the Upper Albian beds, most sp ecimens have
12 chambers in the biserial part of test. Grabert (1959) believes that the
species discussed is most closely related to S. lata Grabert. S. com planata
(Reuss) is somewhat similar. particularly in the number of chambers in the
biserial part of test, to S. bettenstaedti Grabert. from ·which it differs. how
ever , in a more extended lanceolate shape of test and a greater number of
wider chambers. Grabert (1959), the same as Bartenstein & Bettenstaedt
(1962), believe that the specimens of the species discussed, coming from
the Mediterranean area make up a variety whose wall is composed of coar
se r grains and whose biserial part is thicker than that of the boreal spe
cimens and more robust.

Distribution.-Poland: Upper Albian through Lower Senonian; England:
Albian ; Holland: Albian; Rumania : Albian ; Czechoslovakia (Western Car
pathians) : Upper Aptian and Albian; North-western Germany: abundant
in the Middle, less so in the Upper Albian and rare in the Cenomanian;
Austria : Albian; probably . it also occurs in France. Yugoslavia and western
Au stralia .

Genus Tritaxia Reuss. 1860
Tritaxia macfadyeni Cushman. 1936

(PI. II, Fig. 2 a,b)

1936. T r itaxia m acf ady eni Cushman; J. A. Cushman, New gen era and sp ecies.... p. 3,
PI. 1, Fig. 6 a.b,

1953. Tr itax ia macfadyeni Cushman; T. Barnard & F. T. Banner, Arenaceous For
aminifera..., p. 195. PI. 7, Fig. 2 a ,b (here additional sy non y m y i ncluded).

1957. Tritaxia m acf adyeni Cu shman ; J. Vapcarova, Fosilni pr ed stavitiel i..., pp. 45, 46,
Figs. 6, 6 a.

Material. - Twenty-five well-pr eserved specimens.

Dimensions (in mm) :
IG 4222170/F

1.800
0.630

Length
Width

Description. - Polish
(1937) description.

IG 4223/70/F IG 4224170/F

1.188 0.810
0.450 0.378

specimens are in conformity with Cushman's
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Variability. - A small variability is displayed in a varying shape of
aperture (oval or round) and degree of concavity of the lateral walls of
test.

Remarks. - Specimens from Poland differ from the holotype in cham
bers and sutures, both invisible. The remaining characters are identical.
The species under study differs from T. pyramidata Reuss in a fusiform
shape of test rounded margins, strongly elongate last chamber and slightly
concave sides.

Distribution. - Poland: Cenomanian; England: Cenomanian; Schloen
bachia varians Zone and the lower part of Holaster subglobosus Zone; Bul
garia: Hauterivian.

Tritaxia plummerae Cushman, 1936
(PI. II, Figs. 1 a,b, 3 a,b)

1931. Tritaxia pyramidata Reuss ; H. Plummer, Some Cretaceous..., pp. 133, 134, PI. 10,
Figs. 18, 19, 21 (n on Fig. 20).

1936. Tritaxia plurnrnerae Cushman; J . A. Cushman, New genera and species ..., pp. 3,
4, PI. 1, Fig. 7 a,b.

1961. Tritaxia tricarinata (Reuss) var. plummerae Cushman; R. P. S. Jefferies, The
paleoecology of the Ac t iriocam a x ..., p . 4, PI. 78, Fig . 2.

1965. Tritaxia plummerae Cushman ; T . Neagu, Albian Foraminifera of the Ruma
ni an ..., p . 5, PI. 1, Fig. 19 (here additional synonymy included).

Material. - A hundred and forty well-preserved specimens.

Dimensions (in mm) :
IG 4225170/F

1.440
0.396

IG 4226170/F IG 4227170/F

1.008 0.648
0.360 0.324

specimens are in conformity with Cushman's

Length
Width

Description. - Polish
(1936) description.

Variability. - A considerable individual variability is manifested in the
arrangement and shape of the youngest two chambers which may occur
in the form of one or two series. Their transverse section in the specimens
examined is mostly elliptical, rarely round. Variable is also the degree of
concavity of the sides of test, shape of aperture (oval to round) and rough
ness of test.

Remarks. - Specimens from Poland differ from the holotype only in
more spherical chambers of the uniserial part of test. Some of the Polish
specimens of this species resemble in the arrangement of the youngest
chambers Gaudryina alexandri Cushman, from which they differ in a smal
ler biserial part of test, which is made up of only one pair of chambers, in
less concave sides and considerably blunter margins. Specimens, in which
the youngest two chambers are not arranged rectilinearly one in the con-
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tinuation of the other, but side by side forming in a way a biserial part
of test consisting of one pair of chambers, are most similar to a specimen
illustrated by Neagu (1965, PI. I, Fig. 19). The species under study differs
from T. pyramidata Reuss in an almost uniform width of test over its en
tire length, in a greater number of chambers and their stage in the uni
serial part, in strongly oblique sutures and more rounded margins of test.
In its tendency to uniseriality, T. plummerae Cushman most strongly re
sembles T. macfadyeni Cushman, from which it differs, however, in the
shape of test, greater number of chambers in the uniserial part, consider
ably less rounded margins and more distinct sutures.

Distribution. - Poland: Upper Albian, Cenomanian; Holland: Albian;
Rumania : Albian; Anglo-Parisian Basin: the lowermost Turonian beds;
U .S.A. (Northern Texas) : the lowermost Albian beds.

Tritaxia pyramidata Reuss, 1862
(PI. I, Fig. 10 a,b)

1862. Tritaxia pyramidata Reuss ; A. E. Reuss , Die Foraminiferen des norddeutschen...,
pp. 32, 33, PI. 1, Fig. 9 a-c.

1925. Tritaxia pyramidata Reuss; A. Franke, Die Foraminiferen der pommerschen...,
p. 18, Pil. 2, Fig. 1 a-c.

1953. Tritaxia pyramidata Reuss; T. Barnard & F. T. Banner, Arenaceous Foramini
fera ..., p . 195, PI. 7, Fig. 1 A,B,Text - fig . 5 J - N , p. 197.

1957. Tritaxia pyramidata Reuss; J . Vapcarova, Fosilni predstavitieli..., p. 45, PI. 2,
Fig . 3.

1959. Tritaxia pyramidata Reuss; N. J. Maslakova, Atlas verchnemelovoj fauny ...,
p . 92, Pl. 1, Fig. 7.

1961. Tritaxia pyramidata Reuss ; V. S . Akimez, Stratigrafija i foraminifery ..., pp. 83,
84, PI. 3, Figs. ra , b, 2.

1961. Tritaxia tricarinata Reuss var. pyramidata Reuss ; R. P. S. Jefferies, The paleoe
cology of the Actinocamax..., p. 4, F\I. 78, Fig. 3.

1966. Tritax ia pyramidata Reuss; 1. Dieni & F. Massari, Foraminiferi del Valanginia
no..., p . 103, PI. 2, Fig. 10 a.b (here additional synonymy induded).

Material. - A hundred and ninety-five well preserved specimens.

Dimensions (in mm):
IG 4228170/F IG 4229170/F to 4230170/F

Length 1,764 1656 0.810
Width 0.648 0.720 0.666

Description. - The Polish specimens are in conformity with Barnard &
Banner's (1953) description.

Variability. - Variability is expressed in a varying degree of the ex
tension of test within the growth, in a varying degree of the inclination of
chambers to the vertical axis of test (an angle of 90° or, on the average,
75°) and in some concavity of the sides of test.
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Remarks. - Polish specimens of this species are similar to the holotype
in nearly all characters. This species is most similar to T. tricarinata Reuss,
from which it differs in a sharpened, narrow initial part of test, in a gra
dual extention of test accompanying the growth, somewhat concave sides
and very slightly inclined sutures.

Distribution. - Poland: Upper Albian and Cenomanian of the area stu
died, Turonian of the Island Wolin; Europe: Upper Valanginian through
Turonian; Trinidad (West Indies) : Lower Cretaceous.

Genus Verneuilinoides Loeblich & Tappan, 1949
Verneuilinoides gorzowiensis n.sp.

(PI. II, Figs. 8 a,b, 9 a,b, 10 a,b)

1880. Bulimina polystropha Reuss; M. Berthelin, Memoire sur les Foraminiferes...,
p . 30, PI. 2, Fig. 3 a.b,

Holotype: specimen shown in PI. II, Fig. 8 a,b.
Type horizon: Upper Albian beds.
Type locality: Gorz6w Wkp. IG-I borehole.
Derivation of the name: after the locality In which the species was found .

Material. - Eighty-four well preserved specimens.

Dimensions (in mm):
Holotype Paratypes

IG 4067170/F IG 4060170/F IG 4068170/F

Length 0.468 0.234 0.342
Width 0.236 0.162 0.216

Diagnosis. - Test agglutinated, siliceous, finely granular, lustrous, tro
chospiral, triserial, conical, composed of three to six distinct whorls.

Description. - Test lustrous, similar to hyaline, very slightly roughe
ned, rounded at the bottom, with a projecting proloculus and slightly ex
tending upwards. It consists of three to six whorls having three chambers
each. In a ll the whorls, chambers are strongly convex, almost spherical,
clearly visible and arranged in three rows one on top of another. Least
visible are the chambers of the oldest whorl. With their growth, chambers
increase very regularly but to a relatively small extent. Inter-chamber
sutures clearly visible, depressed, spiral, almost perpendicular to the ver
tical axis of test. Aperture intermarginal, loop-shaped, surrounded by
a fairly prominent lip, running perpendicularly to the line of contact bet
ween the internal margin of the last chamber and the surface of two pre
ceding chambers.

Variability. - Variability concerns the number of whorls and 'ar range
ment of their chambers mostly in three rectilinear rows, so that each of the
three chambers of a subsequent whorl is situated over a corresponding
chamber of a preceding whorl. Sometimes, these series are, however, heli
cally twisted in relation to the vertical axis of test.
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Remarks. - The newly described species is quite similar to a specimen
presented by Berthelin (1880) under the name Bulimina polystropha Reuss.
Conducting a revision of the foraminifers described by Berthelin from the
Albian deposits of Montcley, Bartenstein (1957) has arrived at the con
clusion that the alleged Bulimina polystropha was an agglutinated speci
men and, preserving its specific name, assigned it to the genus Verneuilina.
Berthelin's specimens and Polish ones here assigned to V. gorzowiensis
n.sp., differ from Reuss' (1845) specimens in a lower number of whorls
(at most six as opposed to unic to ten of the Czech specimen), smaller di
mensions, different shape of aperture (loop-shaped, surrounded by a lip
not semicircular) . Specimens very similar to the Polish ones were described
by Bukalova (1960) as Bulimina rara from the Albian deposits of the North
ern Ciscaucasia. If they also turn out to have an agglutinated test, V . go

rzowiensis n.sp. will be included to the synonymy of B. rara .

Distribution. - Poland: Upper Albian, Cenomanian; France: Albian.

Subfamily Globotextulariinae Cushman, 1927
Genus Dorothia Plummer, 1931

Type species: Gaudryina bulletta Carsey, 1927.

Trujillo (1960) maintains that the genus Marssonella is a younger sy
nonym of the genus Dorothia. This author calls attention to the descrip
tion of Dorothia, according to which the initial whorls consist of three or
more chambers and, therefore, there is the possibility that four of five
chambers occur in initial stages, which would relate this genus to Mars
sonella. In the representatives of the two genera, the apertural surface is
flat or concave. Trujillo's view is shared by Loeblich & Tappan (1964), but
denied by Neumann (1967). In the present paper, Marssonella is considered
as a younger synonym of Dorothia.

Dorothia gradata (Berthelin, 1880)
(pI. II, Fig. 7 a,b)

1880. Gaudryina gradata Berthelin; M. Berthelin, Mernoir e sur les F oraminiferes...,
p. 24, PI. 1, Fig. 6 a-c.

1891/98. Gaudryina dispansa Chapman ; F. Chapman, The Foraminifera of the Gault....
p . 753, PI. 11, Fig. 10 a,b.

1928. Gaudryina gradata Berthelin; A. Franke, Die Foraminiferen der Oberen....
p . 142, PI. 13, Fig. 4.

1928. Gaudryina spissa Berthelin ; A. Franke, Ibid., p. 143, PI. 13, Fig. 5 a-c.
1931. Gaudryina gradata Berthelin; H . Plummer, Some Cretaceous Foraminifera ...,

pp. 136, 137, PI. 8, Fig. 12 a,b .
1942. Gaudryina spissa Berthelin; R. Gandolfi, Ricerche micropaleontologische..., p . 41,

Text - fig . 4 a ,b , p . 41.

1948. Gaudryina aft. spissa Be rthelin; V. G. Mor ozova, Foraminifery ni znernelovych...,
p . 35, PI. 1, Fig. 9.
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1950. Dorothia gradata (Berthelin); A. Ten Dam, Les Foraminiferes de I'Albien ...,
pp. 16, 17 (here additional synonymy included).

1951. Gaudryina spissa Berthelin; R. Noth, Foraminiferen aus Unter..., p. 36, PI. 3,
Fig. 17 a.b,

1959. Gaudryina spissa Berthelin; N. 1. Maslakova, Atlas verchnemelovej fauny ...,
p . 92, PI. 1, Fig. 8.

1961. Dorothia gradata (Berthelin) ; R. P. S. Jefferies, The paleoecology of the Actino
camax..., p . 4, PI. 78, Fig. 11.

1962. Dorothia gradata (Berthelin) ; H. Bartenstein & F. Bettenstaedt, Leitfossilden...,
p. 296, PI. 39, Fig. 11, Tab. 18.

1962. Dorothia gradata (Berthelin); H. Hiltermann & W. Koch, Ibid., p. 306, Tab. 19.
1965. Dorothia gradata (Berthelin); T. Neagu, Albian Foraminifera of the Ruma

nian ..., p . 8, 10, Pl. 2, Fig. 23.

Material. - Two hundred and ten variously preserved specimens.

Dimensions (in mm):
IG 4231f70/F

1.080
0,468

IG 4232/70/F IG 4233!70/F

0.756 0.504
0.378 0.306

specimens are in conformity with Cushman's

Length
Width

Description. - Polish
(1937) description.

Variability. - A small individual variability mostly concerning the de
gree of convexity and number of chambers in the biserial part and the
dimensions and shape of test.

Remarks. - In their fundamental characters the specimens from Po
land are similar to the holotype. They differ from Berthelin's (1880) spe
cimens in a more strongly developed triserial part of test and in a smooth
surface. Specimens described by various authors under the name Gaudry:
ina spissa Berthelin, which are probably juvenile individuals of Dorothia
gradata (Berthelin), have also been assigned here to the species under
study. Numerous specimens of this species in various stages of their onto
genetic development have been met with in the Polish material studied.

Here described species is most similar to D. filiformis (Berthelin), from
which it differs in a smaller biserial part of test, wider and shorter test and
strongly convex chambers.

Distribution. - Poland: sporadically in the Upper Albian and Lower
Turonian, optimum development in the Cenomanian; other European coun
tries: Albian, Cenomanian and Lower Turonian of the Mediterranean and
Boreal area ; U.S.A. (Texas): upper beds of the Albian.

Dorothia trochus (d'Orbigny, 1840)
(PI. II, Fig. 4 a - c)

1840. Textularia trochus d'Orbigny; A. d'Orbigny, Memoire sur les Forarniniferes...,
pp. 45, 46, Pl. 4, Figs. 25, 26.

1937. MarssoneUa oxycona (Reuss); J. A . Cushman, A monograph of the foramini-
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feral family Valvulinidae, pp, 56-59, PI. 5, Fig. 29 ; PI. 6, Figs . 6, 7 (non PI. 5,
Figs. 27, 28; PI. 6, Figs. 1-5, 8-15).

1948. Textularia trochus d'Orbigny; V. G. Morozova , Foraminifery nizn emelovy ch ...,
pp. 34, 35, PI. 1, Figs. 7, 8.

1957. Marssonnella trochus (d'Orbigny); J. Hofker, Foraminiferen del' Oberkreide...,
pp. 81-83, Text - figs. 82, 82 a , 83 a - f (non Text - fig. 83 g - i).

1962. Marssonella ci. trochus (d'Orbigny); H. Bartenstein & F. Bettenstaedt, Leitfos
sil ien..., pp. 283, 284, Pl. 36, Fig. 12 a ,b , T.ab. 18.

1965. Marssone!la trochus (d 'Orbigny): T. Neagu, Albian Foraminifera of the Ruma
nian..., p . 8, PI. 1, Figs. 14, 15 (here additional synonymy i nclu ded).

1966. Marssonella trochus (d'Orbign y); A . A. Butt, Foraminifera of the type..., p. 172,
PI. 1, Figs. 3 a,b , 4 a,b.

Material. - Forty-five well preserved or partly damaged specimens.

Dimensions (in mm) :

IG 4234170/F IG 4235/70/F IG 4236170/F

Length 0.702 0.630 0.396
Width 0.638 0.686 0.306

Description. - Test fine granular, conical in outline, sharpened at the
bottom, very strongly extending upwards, with a smooth , lustrous surface.
Transverse section round over the entire length. Spiral part very short,
narrow, consisting in succession of five , four and three chambers. The bi
ser ial part three times as long as the young one, very strongly extending
and, in the youngest part, upturned in the form of a collar. In the spiral
part, chambers are poorly visible, slightly convex and separated from each
other by flat sutures. In the biserial part, they are very low, wide, arcuate,
hor izontally arranged and separated from each other by narrow, raised
sutur es. Apertural surface of the youngest two chambers flat or strongly
concave, bordered with a wide, flat r im.

Variability. - Variability is manifested by a manner of growing of the
biserial part of test (it grows rectilinearly or is slightly arcuate) , varying
degree of the depression of the apertural surface of the youngest two
chambers and a varying degree of the convexity of inter-chamber sutures.

Remarks. - Specimens from the Cenomanian of Poland are similar to
the holotype in nearly all characters. They differ from French specimens
only in a fine granular wall of test . Barnard (1953, 1963) considers Gaudry
ina oxycona Reuss, 1860 as a younger synonym of T. trochus d 'Orbigny. It
should be , however, made clear that the English specimens, described by
this author, have a fairly wide, rounded initial part of test and a gradually
ex tending biserial part, in which they differ from G. trochus, but are si
milar to G. ox ycona.

Distribution. - Poland: Cenomanian, Lower Turonian; France: Turo
nian through Campanian of the Paris Basin; Rumania: Albian; U.S.S.R.
(North-western Caucasia): Albian; in the territory of Tethys, it appears as
early as beginning with the Middle Barremian.
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Dorothia turris (d'Orbigny, 1840)
(PI. II, Figs. 5, 6)

1840. Textular ia turris d 'Orbigny ; A. d 'Orbigny, Memoire sur les F orarniniferes...,
p . 46, PI. 4, Figs. 27, 28.

1891/98. T extularia turris d 'Orbigny ; F. Chapman, The Foraminifera of the Gault...,
pp. 328, 329, Pl. 6, Fig. 19.

1891/98. Textularia trochus d'Orbigny; F. Chapman, Ibid. , p . 328, PI. 6, Fig. 18.
1946. MarssoneHa oxycona (Reuss); A. Ten Dam, Arenaceous Foraminifera and La

genidae..., p. 572, PI. 87, Fig. 9 a ,b.
1957. MarssoneHa oxycona (Reuss); P. Michajlova-Jovczeva, Vyrchu prisystvito na

p r edstavdte li. ,., pp. 107, 108, PI. 2, Figs. 8, 14, 11(?) (non Figs. 9, 10, 12, 13).
1957. Marsson eHa oxycona (Reuss) ; J . Sztein, Stratygrafia mikropaleontologiczna...,

pp. 32, 33, PI. 3, Fig. 14 a ,b.
1963. MarssoneHa turris (d 'Orbigny); T . Barnard, The morphology and development.. .,

pp. 42, 43, Text - fig . 2 a - h, p. 43 (h ere additional synonymy included).

Material. - Three hundred and ten well-preserved specimens.

Dimensions (in mm):
IG 4231170/F IG 4238170/F IG 4239/70/F

Length 0.864 0.54G 0.324
Width 0.378 0.288 0.234

Description. - Test finely granular, com posed of fine grains of quartz
cemented by a considerable amount of a calcereous cement, strongly
elongate, conical, narrow, sharpened at the bottom and only slightly ex
tending upwards. Transverse section round. Older whorls, composed of
five and four and younger - of three chambers are situated in the trocho
spiral part over a spherical proloculus. The biserial part composed of seven
to eight pairs of chambers. In the trochospiral part, chambers poorly vi
sible, slightly convex, semicircular, in the biserial part chambers, wide,
with parallel sides and flat or slightly convex surface, arranged parallel
to and over each other. In the trochospiral part, sutures flat or somewhat
depressed, in the biserial part rectilinear. fairly wide, listlike or depressed.
Apertural surface of the youngest two chambers flat or somewhat convex,
slightly inclined to the vertical axis of test. Aperture slitlike, long, situated
at the base of aper tural surface, in some specimens having a lip.

Variability. - A considerable variability is manifested in a varying de
gree of the extension of the biserial part of test, a rectilinear or arcuate
outline of test, a degree of flattening the sides of test, of the convexity of
chambers, and of the convexity of sutures, as well as in the appearance of
the apertural surface of the youngest two cham bers .

Remarks. - Specimens from Poland differ from the type specimen co
ming from the Cretaceous of the Paris Basin only in a smaller degree of
th e roughness of its test. Many specimens of this species were probably
included by various authors in D. oxycona (Reuss), as the two species are
similar to each other in many respects. The difference between them con-
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sists in the fact that in D. turris the test is narrower in the trochospiral
part and less extending upwards in the biserial part than in D. oxycona.
Specimens of the last-named species from the Valanginian of Central Po
land differ from the Cenomanian ones only in flat or slightly depressed
sutures. In 1953, Barnard recognized Marssonella turris as a younger syno
nym of Marssonella oxyeona, but in his work of 1963 he distinguished it as
an valid species.

Distribution. - Poland: Valanginian, Albian, Cenomanian, Turonian;
France: Cretaceous of the Paris Basin; England: Albian, Cenomanian and
Lower Senonian; North-western Germany: Turonian through Campanian;
Holland, Hauterivian, Turonian through Campanian; probably also Creta
ceous of Bulgaria.

Genus Eggerellina Marie, 1941
Eggerellina mariae Ten Dam, 1950

(Pl. III , Figs. 1 a,b, 2 a,b)

1950. EggereHina mariae Ten Dam ; A . Ten Dam, Les Foraminiferes de l'Albien...,
pp. 15, 16, PI. 1, Fig. 17 a-e.

Material. - Sixty well-preserved specimens.

Dimensions (in mm):
IG 4240170!F IG 4241/10!F IG 4242/10!F

Length 0. ~ 86 0.414 0.360
Width 0.378 0.360 0.288

Distribution . - Poland: Val anginian Albian, Cenomanian, Turonian;
tion of the holotype, but they have a sili ceous test and a tooth in the aper
ture, which is not mentioned by Ten Dam (1950).

Variability. - The individual variability is manifested in a varying
height of the last whorl, varying width of the initial part of test, and the
number of chambers of the last whorl. It is also expressed in the degree
of depression of inter-chamber sutures, size and shape of specimens.

Remarks. - The specimens from Poland are in almost all their charac
ters in conformity with those described by Ten Dam (1950) from the Albian
of Holland from which they differ in the presence of a tooth in the aper
ture and in a siliceous test. The Dutch specimens seem, however, also to
have a tooth, which may be observed in PI. I, Fig. 17c (Ten Dam, Lc.) .

The presence of the tooth in the specimens of the species under study
confirms Marie's (1941) supposition that Eggerellina mariae descends from
the genus Valvulina d'Orbigny. The tooth is a relict character inherited by
the genus Eggerellina from their ancestors. It disappears in the process of
further evolution and does not occur any more in species of the genus Eg
gerellina coming from higher beds than the Cenomanian.

3 Acta Palaeontologica POlonica nr In2
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Distribution. - Poland: Upper Albian, Cenomanian, few: Holland; Upper
Albian, fairly common.

Subfamily Valvulininae Berthelin, 1880
Genus Plectina Marsson, 1878

Plectina ruthenica mariae (Franke, 1928)
(PI. III, Fig. 3 a,b)

1928. Gaudryina ruthenica Reuss f. mariae Franke; A. Franke, Die Foraminiferen
der Oberen..., p . 146, PI. 13, Fig. 15 a .b.

1937. Plectina ruthenica (Reuss) var. mariae (Franke); J. A. Cushman, A monograph
of the foraminiferal family Valvulirrldae, p . 106, Pl. 11, Fig. 15 a ,b .

1963. Plectina ruthenica (Reuss) var. mariae (Franke); O. K . Kaptarenko-Tshernou
soya et al ., Atlas charakternych for aminifer..., p. 72, PI. 14, Fig. 3 a.b,

Mat erial. - A hundred and forty well-preserved specimens.

Dimensions (in mm):
IG 4244/70/F IG 4245/70/F

0.648 0.486
0.360 0.252

examined correspond in ' principle to

IG 4243170/F

Length 0.900
Width 0.468

Description. - The specimens
Franke's (1928) description.

Variability. - A small individual variability is mostly expressed in
a varying degree of the extension of test in the process of growth and in
a varying size of specimens.

Remarks. - The specimens under study differ from Franke's (1928) one
in a smaller width of test and a lower number of chambers in the biserial
part. This variety differs from the typical P . ruthenica (Reuss), occurring
in the Senonian deposits, in smaller dimensions, lower degree of the rough
ness of test, more convex chambers and more strongly depressed sutures.

Distribution. - Poland: in the area under study, in the boundary beds
between the Albian and the Cenomanian, as well as in the Cenomanian of
the Cretaceous of Lwowek (Franke, 1928); France: Cenomanian; U.S.S .R.:
Cenomanian of Dnieper-Donets Depression.

Family Pavonitinidae Loeblich & Tappan, 1961
Subfamily pfenderininae Smout & Sugden, 1962

Genus Pseudotextulariella Barnard, in Barnard & Banner, 1953
Pseudotextulariella cretosa (Cushman, 1932)

(PI. III, Fig. 4 a,b)

1932. Textular iella cretosa Cushman; J. A. Cushman, The relationships of Textula
della..., pp. 97, 98, PI. 11, Figs. 17-19.

1963. Pseudotextulariella cretosa (Cushman); T. Barnard, The morphology and de
velopment..., pp. 48-51, PI. 7, Figs. 1-6, 8, Text - fig. 6 a - d ; p. 49, Fig. 7
a - f; p . 50, Figs. 8 a - c; p. 51 (here additional Sllnonymy included).
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Material. - A hundred and twenty-five well-preserved specimens.
Dimensions (in mm):

35

Length
Width

IG 4246170/F

0.882
0.828

IG 4247170/F

0.720
0.738

IG 4248170/F

0.576
0.594

Description. - Polish specimens correspond to Barnard's description
(1963).

Variability. - The individual variability is expressed in the shape of
test, which may resemble a cone variable in width and in a certain de
formation of the apertural surface.

Remarks. - No specimens, changing the direction of their growth, as
is the case of the specimens from the Cenomanian of England, are met with
in the material from the discussed area of Poland.

Distribution. - Poland: boundary layers between the Albian and Ceno
manian and the Cenomanian itself; England: Cenomanian.

Superfamily Miliolacea Ehrenberg, 1839
Family Miliolidae Ehrenberg, 1839

Subfamily Quinqueloculininae Cushman, 1917
Genus Quinqueloculina d'Orbigny, 1826
Quinqueloculina antiqua Franke, 1928

(Pl. III, Fig. 6 a-e)

1928. Miliolina (Quinqueloeulina) antiqua Franke; A. Franke, Die Foraminiferen der
Oberen..., pp. 126, 127, PI. 11, Figs. 25, 26 a.b,

1957. Quinqueloeulina koehi (Reuss); J. Hofker, Foraminiferen der Oberkreide...,
p. 436, Text-fig. 494.

1961. Quinqueloeul ina antiqua (Franke) ; V. P . Vassilenko, Foraminifery verchnego
mela, pp. 33, 34 PI. 6, Figs. 8 a,b,w, 9 a,b,w.

1965. Pseudosigmoilina antiqua (Franke); H. Bartenstein, Taxonomische Revision...,
pp. 351, 352 (here additional synonymy included).

Material. - A hundred and twenty well-preserved specimens.

Dimensions (in mm) :
IG 4249170/F IG 4250170/F IG 4251170/F

Length 0.413 0.360 0.306
Width 0.288 0.252 0.216
Thickness . 0.216 0.216 0.144-

Description. - Test oval in outline, coiled in a bundle-like manner
quinqueloculine in plan. Transverse section irregularly triangular, with
rounded corners. The last chamber longer than the preceding ones and
projecting in the lower part of test. Chambers tubular, uniform in width
over the entire length, slightly curved. Chamber peripheries strongly
raised, rounded. Four chambers are visible on the convex and three on the
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flat side of test. Aperture terminal, triangular, with a small rectangular
tooth on the inner wall of neck.

Variability. - A considerable individual variability is manifested in
the size of test, outline of transverse section, degree of curvature of the
last chamber and height of neck on which the aperture occurs provided
always with a tooth.

Remarks. - Specimens from Poland are in complete conformity with
Franke's holotype, found in the Turonian deposits of Chrzaszczewo (for
mer Gristow) on the Island of Wolin. The form "angusta", distinguished
by Franke (1928), is included in the range of variability of Q.antiqua.
A specimen, desribed by Hofker (1957, p. 435, Fig. 492) under the name
of Sigmoilina antiqua Franke probably is not a representative of the spe
cies discussed, since it differs from it in many characters. On the other
hand, the species. "antiqua" does include a specimen described by Hofker
(1957, p. 436, Fig. 492) as Q. kochi. Franke's specimen, described by him
(1925, p. 8, PI. 1 Fig. 8) under the name of Miliolina kochi (Reuss), is in
cluded by Hofker in the synonymy of two species: Sigmoilina antiqua
(Franke) and Q. kochi (Reuss), which probably took place by mistake. It
should be mentioned that the specimen included in 1925 by Franke in
Miliolina kochi (Reuss) was included by him subsequently (1928) in the
synonymy of a new species Miliolina (Quinqueloculina) antiqua he erected.
Revising Hecht's (1938) work, Bartenstein erected a new genus, Pseudo
sigmoilina, for specimens pertaining to the family Miliolidae. This genus
has, however, never been accurately characterized. In its diagnosis Barten
stein mentions a quinqueloculine plan of chambers, a toothless aperture
and a triangular or oval transverse section of test, but he does not illustrate
this. section. He maintains that his new genus is related neither to the
genus Quinqueloculina nor Sigmoilina, but he fails to elucidate its genetic
relationships. He also expresses the opinion that the newly erected genus
includes, among other species, also Q. antiqua. However, as follows from
the diagnosis of the new genus, its representatives should have a toothless
aperture. Since Franke's species has a tooth in the aperture and a quin
queloculine plan of chambers, it is a representative of the genus Quin
queloculina.

Distribution. - Poland: Turonian of Chrzaszczewo, Senonian of Nie
mica (Franke, 1925, 1928) and the Upper Albian and Cenomanian of the
area studied; Germany: Middle Albian through Emscherian; England: Al
bian; Holland: Albian; U.S.S.H. (Mangishlak Peninsule) : Cenomanian.

Quinqueloculina kozlowskii n.sp.
(PI. III, Fig. 5 a, b; Text-fig. 2)

Holotype: specimen in PI. III, Fig. 5 a,b.

Type horizon: Cenomanian beds.
Type locality: Gorz6w Wkp. IG-I.
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Length
Width
Thickness .

Derivation of the name: after the eminent Polish palaeontologist Prof. Dr. Ro
man Kozlowski.

Material. - A hundred and sixty well-preserved specimens.

Dimensions of the holotype (in mm);
IG 4079170/F

0.810
0.324
0.162

Length
Width
Thickness.

Dimensions of the paratypes (in mm):
IG 42521701F IG 4253170/F

0.974 0.522
0.396 0.216
0.198 0.108

IG 4254170/F

0.396
0.180
0.072

Diagnosis. - Test slightly flattened, thin, strongly elongate. Aperture
on neck with lip, but without tooth.

Description. - Test strongly elongate, with a triangular transverse sec
tion nearly twice as long as wide, with nearly parallel margin, slightly
convex on the side with a larger number of chambers and concave on the
opposite side. The entire test narrowly elliptical in outline. Periphery nar
row, almost sharp and forming a keel. On one of the sides four and on

O.2mm

Fig. 2. - Vertical section of Quinqueloculina kozlowskii n.sp. showing the arrange
ment of chambers ~ the test, Gorz6w Wkp. IG I boring, depth, 715.0 m ,

the other three chambers are visible. They are elongate, somewhat arcuate
and slightly narrowing towards aperture. The surface of chambers, viewed
laterally, is concave in the middle and slightly raised on the peripheries,
where it, forms almost sharp ribs running along sutures. Chambers are
arranged in pairs, one in each whorl. The upper part of the last chamber
extends to form a fairly long, narrow neck, terminating at the apex in
an upturned, fairly thick lip. Aperture round, toothless.

Variability. - A small individual variability manifests itself, mostly in
a varying degree of curvature of the ventral part of the last but one
chamber. The periphery of the last but one chamber may also be, in the
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dorsal part of test, very slightly or very strongly arcuate. The degree of
the elevetion of ribs along sutures, the size of test and outline of trans
verse section may also be variable.

Remarks. - The species discussed differs from Q. antiqua (Franke) in
a more elongate, narrower and thinner test, in the presence of a narrow
neck and a lip on it, in a round aperture and the lack of tooth in aperture.
The newly described species is very similar to Triloculina kochi Reuss
(1855) in sharp margins of test, in the margins of chambers raised along
sutures and in a long neck. It differs from this species in a more elongate,
narrow outline of test, which has subparallel margins, in the presence of
lip on the apex of neck, in the lack of tooth in aperture and in the outline
of the transverse section of test. In the outline of its test, Q. kozlowskii
n.sp. is also similar to Q. stollei Brotzen, 1936, from which it differs, how
ever, in the lack of rounded margins of test and tubular, convex chambers,
as well as in a narrower transverse section of test. In its general appear
ance, the new species strongly resembles Q. czestochowiensis (Pazdro) from
the Bathonian deposits of the Czestochowa Region. It differs from the
Jurassic species in a considerably longer and wider, but thinner test, more
flattened surface of chambers, subparallel margins of test and a small
individual variability.

Distribution. - Poland: Upper Albian and lower beds of Cenomanian.

Superfamily Nodosariacea Ehrenberg, 1838
Family Nodosariidae Ehrenberg, 1838

Subfamily Nodosariinae, Ehrenberg, 1838
Genus Marginulina d 'Orbigny, 1826
Marginulina aequivoca Reuss, 1862

(PI. III, Fig. 7)

1862. Marginulina aequivoca Reuss; A. E. Reuss, Die Foraminiferen des norddeu
tschen Hils..., pp. 60, 61, PI. 5, Fig. 17.

1891/98. MarginuHna aequivoca Reuss; F. Chapman, The Foraminifera of the Gault...,
p. 162, PI. 4, Fig. 20.

1957. MarginuHna aequivoca Reuss; K. Pozaryska, Lagenidae du Cretace..., PP. 104,
105, Pl. 12, Fig. 5 (here additional synonymy included) .

1965. MarginuHna aequivoca Reuss; T. Neagu, Albian Foraminifera of the Ruma
nian..., p. 17, PI. 4, Figs. 36, 37.

Material. - Fifteen well-preserved specimens.

Dimensions (in 'mm):
IG 4255170/F IG 4256170/F IG 4257170/F

Length 0.648 0.522 0.432
Width 0.198 0.162 0.144

Remarks. - The specimens studied by the present writer do not differ
from Pozaryska's (1957) aries and correspond to the holotype. Specimen
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from the Albian of Rumania differ from typical representatives of M.
aequivoca only in more oblique sutures.

Distribution. - Poland: Upper Albian and Cenomanian; Germany, Fran
ce , Holland, England and Rumania: Albian.

Marginulina jonesi Reuss, 1862
(pL III, Fig. 8)

1862. Marginulina jonesi Reuss ; A. E. Reuss, Die Foraminlferen des norddeutschen
Hils..., p. 61, PI. 5, F1ig. 19 a,b.

1934. Marginulina jonesi Reuss; W . Eichenberg. Die Erforschung der Mikroorganis
men..., p. 160, PI. 17, Fdg, 5.

1950. Marginulina jonesi Reuss; A. Ten Dam, Les Foraminiferes de l'Albien..., pp.
22, 23, Pl. 2, Fig. 4 (here additional synonymy i':tcluded) .

1957. Astacolus jonesi (Reuss); J . Sztejn, Stratygrafia mikropaleontologiczna..., pp.
46, 47, PI. 5, Fig. 38.

1957. Marginulina jonesi Reuss; K. Pozaryska, Lagenidae du Cretace..., pp. 108, 109,
PI. 12, Fdg. 4 (here additional synonymy included).

1963. Marginulina jonesi Reuss ; O. K. Kaptarenko-Tshernousova et al., Atlas cha
raktennych foraminifer..., pp. 79. 80, PI. 14, Fig. 4.

1965. Marginulina jonesi Reuss; T. Neagu, Albian Foraminifera of the Rumanian....
p . 17, PI. 5, Figs. 11, 12.

Material. - Forty well-preserved specimens.

Dimensions (in mm) :

Length
Width

IG 4258170/F

0.540
0.252

IG 4259170/F

0.504
0.198

IG 4260170/F

0.396
0.234

Description. The specimens examined corresponds to Sztejn's (1957)
description.

Variability. - Variability manifests itself in varying dimensions of test,
varying number of chambers forming tests (four to six), degree of the
depression of inter-chamber sutures, degree of the curvature of test and
the ornamention of the test chamber. In some of the specimens, the surface
of this chamber is quite smooth, in some others its inferior part is covered
with ribs and in still others the entire surface is ornamented by ribs
which are considerably thinner than those on preceding chambers.

Remarks. - The specimens under study differ from the holotype in
smaller dimensions and from those, described by Pozaryska (1957) in a
slimmer test, less convex chambers and a higher number of ribs (12 to
14, as opposed to 10 in Pozaryska's specimens) .

Distribution. - Poland: Upper Valanginian, Albian, Cenomanian; Ger
many, France, England, Holland: Lower Cretaceous; Rumania: Albian;
U.S.S .R.: Albian and Cenomanian.
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Genus Planularia Defrance in de Blainville, 1826
Planularia bradyana (Chapman, 1894)

(Pl. III, Fig. 11)

1891/98. Cristellaria bradyana Chapman; F. Chapman, The Foraminifera of the
Gault..., p . 654, PI. 10, Fig. 13 a,b.

1950. Planularia bradyana (Chapman); A . Ten Dam, Les Foraminiferes de l'Albien...,
p . 24, PI. 2, Fig. 8.

1951. Lenticulina (P lanu lar i a) complanata Reuss; R. Noth, Foraminiferen aus Unter...,
p . 45, PI. 3, Fig. 4, PI. 4, Fig. 19 (non Fig. 20).

Material. - Fifteen well-preserved specimens.

Dimensions (in mm):
IG 4261170/F IG 4262170/F IG 4263170/F

Length 0.876 0.414 0.226
Width 0.270 0.216 0.180

Description. - Test flat , suboval, in the initial part planispiral,
subsequently uncoiled. Dorsal periphery arcuate, in the spiral part having
a narrow, sharp keel with a shallow groove occurring above this part.
Ventral periphery depressed above the spiral part. Test mostly composed
of 10 to 12 low, slightly arcuate chambers in the uncoiled part strongly
inclined and extended towards the proloculus. The surface of test flat,
smooth ; sutures slightly arcuate, narrow, with superstructures in the form

. of very thin, sharp sutural lists which are smooth near the ventral and
gradually extend and increase their height towards the dorsal margin
where they become more arcuate, wide and their surface covers with ir
regular tubercles and denticles. The proloculus, projecting on both sides
of test, is situated near the ventral margin. Apertural surface of the last
chamber is bordered by a sharp, delicate edge. Radiate aperture terminal,
situated in the extension of the dorsal side.

Variability. - A small individual variability concerns the number of
chambers forming test (unic to twelve), size of test, thickness of its walls
and thickness of ornamentation on sutures. In specimens of thin wall of
test, the lists and the tubercles which project in the extension of the latter
near the dorsal periphery are considerably higher than those in specimens
of thick wall test. The degree of the prominence of ornamentation is also
variable.

Remarks. - Polish specimens correspond in all their characters to the
holotype. This species is similar to P. gemmata Brady, from which it dif
fers in the lack of beadlike thickenings over the entire length of sutures
and in the presence of a sharp keel bordering the coiled part of test. It
is also similar to P. complanata (Reuss), from which it differs, however,
in thinner and sharper lists on sutures having a characteristic ornamenta
tion near the dorsal periphery.
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Distribution. - Poland: Cenomanian and the lowermost Turonian beds;
England, Holland and Austria: Albian.

Planularia cenomana (Schacko, 1897)
(PI. IV, Fig. 1)

1897. Cristellaria cenomana Schacko; G. Schacko, Ver. Freunde Naturg, Mecklen
burg, Archiv, Jahrg. 50, p. 162 (fide B. F. Ellis & A. Messina, Cat. of Foram.).

1928. Cristellaria cenomana Schacko; A. Franke, Die Foramilniferen der Oberen...,
p. 105, Pl. 18, Figs. 14 a,b, 15 a,b.

Material. - Ten specimens, part of them well-preserved, part damaged.

Dimensions (in mm):
IG 4264170/F IG 4265/10/F IG 4266170/F

Length 0.792 0.594 0.432
Width 0.360 0.328 0.180
Thickness 0.090 0.071 0.072

Description. - Test lancetolate, flat; in the initial part arcuate, evolute,
with an open spiral, higher up rectilinear. Its initial part is composed of
eight, rather strongly arcuate, low chambers; the higher part comprise
fine, wide and fairly high chambers strongly extended towards the arcuate
part of test. The proloculus is invisible, being covered with a large boss
projecting on both sides of test. The dorsal part of test slightly arcuate
and the ventral sigmoidal in outline. The dorsal margin rounded, ventral
flattened. All inter-chamber sutures slightly arcuate, in the initial, arcuate
part of test and between four chambers of the rectilinear part covered
with very numerous, short ribs arranged parallel to each other and slightly
obliquely to sutures. Suture between the youngest two chambers narrow,
listlike. In the arcuate part, the surface of chambers smooth, in the str
eightened one covered with long, thin ribs arranged subparallel to the
dorsal side of test, except for the youngest two chambers in which it is
also smooth.

Remarks. - The specimens described correspond to Schacko's one deter
mined by him as Cristellaria cenomana n.sp. Var., but differ from it in
the initial part of test, which does not form a closed spiral but is strongly
arcuate and in the lack of gaps in sutures in the places of former apertures.
The accurate counting of chambers is difficult on account of a rich or
namentation of sutures and the surface of test. Specimens, not described in
the present paper and which correspond to the typical Cristellaria cenom
ana Schacko, also occur in the material from Poland. Since a small number
of specimens available prevents one from preparing thin sections and the
boss, concealing the initial chamber, from it accurate measuring, it is
difficult to judge whether these two types of tests belong to different
generations of one and the same species, as supposed by Schacko (1897), or
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they are individuals of two different subspecies. Specimens, corresponding
to the typical C. cenomana are similar in the shape of test, ornamentation
of sutures and the manner of coiling the initial part of test to Planularia
mariae Ten Dam. It may well be that the last-named species is a younger
synonym of P. cenomana (Schacko).

Distribution. - Poland: Upper Albian, Cenomanian, Lower Turonian;
Germany: very few in Cenomanian.

Planularia complanata (Reuss, 1845)
(PI. III, E1ig. 10)

1845. Cristellaria complanata Reuss; A. E. Reuss, Die Verstelnerungen der bdhmi
schen..., p . 33, PI. 13, Fig. 54.

1862. Cristellaria complanata Reuss; A. E. Reuss, Die Foraminiferen des norddeu
tchen Hils..., p. 92, Pl. 12, Fig. 13 a,b.

1891/98. Cristellaria complanata Reuss; F. Chapman, The Foraminifera of the Gault...,
pp. 653, 654, PI. 10, Fig. 12 a,b.

1928. Cristellaria complanata Reuss; A. Franke, Die Foraminiferen der Oberen...,
p. 101. PI. 9, Figs. 18, 19.

1951. Lenticulina complanata (non Reuss) Franke; R. Noth, Foraminiferen aus
Unter..., p. 45, PI. 4, Fig. 20.

1954. Lenticulina complanata (Reuss 1846»; H. Bartenstein, Revision von Berthelin's
Memoire..., p. 46.

1960. Planularia, complanata (Reuss); A. Tollmann, Die Foraminiferen Fauna..., p.
168, PI. 13, Figs. 3-5.

Material. - Seventy well-preserved specimens.

Dimensions (in mm):
IG 4083170/F IG 4267170/F IG 4268170/F

Length 0.612 0.576 0.468
Width 0.270 0.252 0.198

Description. - Specimens from Poland are most similar to those descri
bed by Tollmann (1960) from Austria. Polish specimens have not, how
ever, lateral walls bordered with edges, their tubercles in the extension
of sutural lists are oval and occur not in all specimens and, finally, the
spiral part of their tests is bordered with a keel.

Variability. - A considerable individual variability concerns the out
line of tests, degree of extension of chambers in the developing part, width
of chambers, width and height of sutural lists and the presence of an oval
thickening of list near the dorsal periphery of test. Despite certain mor
phological differences, these are individuals of one and the same genera
tion of the species discussed, which was found after making thin sections.
The size of the proloculus in the specimens examined amounts to 27 u.
Specimens with a wide outline of test are in complete conformity with
Reuss' one, figured on PI. 12, Fig. 13 a,b (Reuss, 1862), while the elongate
ones correspond to the holotype (Reuss, 1845, p. 33, Pl. 13, Fig. 54).
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Remarks. - Specimens of the species under study, having oval tests,
are most similar to P. bradyana (Chapman), from which they differ in
smooth lists on sutures and more extended and less arcuate chambers and
sutures near the dorsal side of test. Brotzen (1936) tends to consider his
species, P. liebusi (p. 60, PI. IV, Fig. 5, Text-fig. 18), as the youngest phylo
genetic stage of P. complanata (Reuss).

Distribution. - Poland: Turonian and Lower Senonian of Pomerania
(Niemica, Lubin, Chrzaszczewo; Franke, 1928) and in the area under study,
Upper Albian, Cenomanian and the lowermost Turonian beds; Germany:
Albian and Emscherian; England: Albian; France: (?) Albian; Czechoslova
kia: Albian; Austria (Alps): Albian and Coniacian.

Planularia cristellarioides (Reuss, 1862)
(PI. III, Fig. 9)

1862. Vaginulina cristeHarioides Reuss; A. E. Reuss, Die Foraminiferen des norddeu
tschen Hils..., p. 48, PI. 3, Fig. 17 a,b.

1891/98. Vaginulina priceana Chapman; F. Chapman. The Foraminlfera of the Gault....
p. 427, PI. 8, Fig. 5 a,b.

Material. - Twelve well-preserved specimens.

Dimensions (in mm):
IG 4084/70/F IG 4269170/F IG 4270170/F

Length 0.774 0.450 0.414
Width 0.324 0.234 0.234

Description. - Test flat, suboval, in the initial part planispiral, in the
final part uncoiled. Dorsal side subrectilinear; dorsal wall flat, surrounded
on both sides by single, thin lists and with a rib running through its center
and reaching halfway the height of test.

Ventral side strongly arcuate, with a trough-like wall, bordered by two
keels. An oval boss, covered with ribs and hiding the proloculus, projects
on both sides of test in its coiled part. The proloculus is situated near the
ventral periphery of test. In the coiled part, chambers are poorly visible,
narrow, somewhat arcuate and perhaps numbering six. The uncoiled part,
composed of three, low chambers oblique to the dorsal and arcuate near
the ventral margin. The youngest two chambers may extend towards the
proloculus. Inter-chamber sutures flat, slightly arcuate. A characteristic
ornamentation of test consists of ribs oblique to the periphery of test and
parallel to each other. The proximal part of each chamber and the inter
chamber sutures are covered with ribs, which are absent from the distal
part. In the spiral part, ribs are considerably thinner than in the uncoiled
part, except for those, on the boss which covers the proloculus.

Remarks. - Polish specimens differ from the holotype in the lack of
a sharp list running through the center of the dorsal side of test and in
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the coiled part of test which is less projecting anteriorly and not standing
out against the background of the straight part. The specimens under study
are also in an almost complete conformity with the Albian ones from Fol
kestone described by Chapman (1894) as Vaginulina priceana. They differ
from the English specimens in smaller dimensions and less developed ribs
in the spiral part of test. The species under study is most similar to P. ce
nomana (Schacko), from which it differs in a more oval outline of test,
chambers considerably more extended towards the proloculus, lack of rais
ed, sharp lists between the youngest chambers and short ribs covering the
surface of chambers.

Distribution. - Poland: Upper Albian; North-western Germany: Al
bian; England: Albian, very few.

Genus Saracenaria Defrance in de Blainville, 1824
Saracenaria bononiensis (Berthelin, 1880)

(PI. IV, Figs. 2, 3)

1880. Cristellaria bononiensis Berthelin; M. Berthelin, Memolre sur les Foramin
iferes..., p. 55, PI. 3, Fig. 23 a-c.

1891/98. Cristellaria bononiensis Berthelin; F. Chapman, The Foraminifera of the
Gault..., pp. 652, 653, PI. 10, Fig. 9 a.b.

1940. Saracenaria bononiensis (Berthelin) ; H. Tappan, Foraminifera from the Grays
on ..., pp. 105, 106, FlI. 16, Fig. 16 a,b.

1962. Lenticulina (Saracenaria) bononiensis (Berthelin); H. Bartenstein & F. Bet
tenstaedt, Leltfossflien..., pp. 287, 288, PI. 41, Fig. 7; PI. 36, Fig. 18, Tab. 18.

1963. Saracenaria bononiensis (Berthelin); O. K . Kaptarenko-Tshernousova et al.,
Atlas charakternych foraminifer..., p. 83, PI. 13, Fig. 5.

1965. Lenticulina (Saracenaria) bononiensis (Berthelin); T . Neagu, Albian Foramin
ifera of the Rumanian..., p. 16, PI. 4, Figs. 26, 27 (here additional synonymy
included).

Material. - Sixty-five well-preserved specimens.

Dimensions (in mm):
IG 4087/70/F IG 4086170/F

0.522 0.396
0.126 0.144
0.126 0.144

study correspond to Pozaryska's

IG 4271170/F

Length 1.026
Width 0.234
Thickness . 0.234

Description. - The specimens under
(1957) description.

Variability. - A considerable individual variability of these specimens
concerns the size and the degree of curvature of test, number and con
vexity of chambers, development of sutures (depressed or flat and lucent)
and ornamentation. In some of the specimens lists occur in all the three
angles of the triangle and run from the proloculus up to the aperture, in
some other, they terminate at the base of the last chamber. A similar va
riability is displayed by a rib which runs through the center of the ventral
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surface. Sometimes, two accessory ribs occur on both sides of this rib. Ribs.
numbering one or two each, may also occur on the sides of test. Also not
infrequent are specimens having three ribs each on lateral walls and two
ribs on the ventral side.

Remarks. - Here studied specimens are similar to both those described
by Pozaryska (1957) and those known from Nort-western Germany in hav
ing accessory ribs on lateral sides of test. This feature was considered by
Bartenstein & Bettenstaedt (1962) as an accessory specific character. Ac
cording to these authors, here probably belong also the species described
by Tappan (1943) under the name of S. collitoecha Tappan.

Distribution. - Poland: Upper Albian, Cenomanian; France, England,
Holland, U.S.S.R.: Upper Albian; North-western Germany: higher beds of
the Upper Aptian through Upper Albian; U.S .A. (Texas): the Washita
group deposits.

Saracenaria vestita (Berthelin, 1880)
(PI. IV, Figs. 7-10)

1880. Cristellaria vestita Berthelin; M. Berthelin, Mernoire sur les Foraminiferes...•
pp. 55, 56, PI. 3, Fig. 22 a,b.

1954. Lenticulina (VaginUlinopsis) vestita (Berthelin), H . Bartenstein, Revision von
Berthelin's Memoire..., p. 46.

1957. Saracenaria vestita (Berthelin); J. Sztejn, stratygrafia mikropaleontologiczna...,
pp. 59, 60, Pl. 6, Fig. 57 a,b (here additional synonymy included),

Material. ~ Thirty well-preserved specimens.

Dimensions (in mm):
IG 4092170/F IG 4273170/F IG 4274170/F

Length 0.540 0.504 0.396
Width 0.234 0.216 0.180
Thickness . 0.090 0.108 0.090

Description. - The specimens under study correspond to Sztejn's (1957)
description.

Variability. - The following characters are subject to variability: the
shape of test, degree of curvature of the uncoiled part of test, width of
test, number of chambers in the uncoiled part and ornamentation. The
coiled part may be devoid of ornamentation or covered with tubercles or
with tubercles and ribs. In the uncoiled part, the ribs, running obliquely
from the place of former aperture towards keel, may extend to only one
of the chamber or run through the surface of several chambers.

Remarks. - Polish specimens are on the whole in conformity with the
holotype. The tubercles and ribs covering the coiled part of test are in
Polish specimens an accessory character, not mentioned by Berthelin
(1880).
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Distribution. - Poland: Valanginian, Upper Albian, the lowermost Ce
nomanian beds; England, France, Holland: Albian.

Genus Vaginulina d'Orbigny, 1826
Vaginulina arguta Reuss, 1860

(PI. IV, Fig. 14)

1860. Vaginulina arguta Reuss; Reuss, A. E. Die Foraminiferen der westphalischen....
p. 202, PI. 8, Fig. 4.

1952. Vaginulina truncata Reuss; H. Bartenstein, Taxonomische Revision..., p. 175.
1952. Vaginulina truncata Reuss, H. Hartenstein, Ibid., p, 303.
1952. Vaginulina arguta Reuss; J. Albers, Taxonomie und Entwicklung..., pp. 85-89,

PI. 5, Figs. 1,4,6, Text-figs. 12-15 (here additional synonymy included).
1954. Vaginulina truncata Reuss; H. Bartenstein, Revision von Berthelln's Memoire...,

p.43.
1954. Vaginulina arguta Reuss; H. Bartensteiri, Ibid., p. 43.
1957. Vaginulina arguta Reuss; H. Bartenstein & F. Bettenstaedt & H. Bolli, Die

Foraminifera der Unterkreide..., p. 38, PI. 5, Fig. 104, PI. 6, Fig. 136.
1963. Vaginulina truncata Reuss; L. V. Alekseeva, in L. V. Alekseeva & M. K. Ro

dionova, Foraminifery niznego mela..., pp. 32, 33, Pl. 5, Fig. 7 a.b,
1965. Vaginulina arguta Reuss; T. Neagu, Albian Foraminifera of the Rumanian...,

p. 24, Pl. 5, Fig. 37.
1966. Vaginulina arguta Reuss; L. Di~ni & F. Massari, Foraminiferi del Valan

giniano..., pp. 149, 150, PI. 6, Figs. 15-17 (here additional synonymy included)

Material. - Fifteen well-preserved specimens.

Dimensions (in mm):
IG 4275/70/F IG 4276/70/F IG 4277/70/F

Length 1.530 0.918 0.504
Width 0.630 0.342 0.450
Thickness. 0.216 0.108 0.234

Description. - The specimens under study correspond to Albers' (1952)
description.

Variability. - It is manifested in a varying degree of the extension of
test, of the curvature of the dorsal side of test and in the ornamentation
of the dorsal side, which, in some of the specimens, is smooth and, in some
others, thin, narrow ribs parallel to keels, are visible halfway the height.

Remarks. - Polish specimens differ from the holotype in the lack of
a furrow running along the dorsal side of test and in the presence of short,
elongate ribs. In the process of his detailed studies on species of Vaginulina
d'Orbigny, Albers (1952) arrived at the conclusion that the specimens, de
scribed by Reuss (1860, 1862) under the names of V. arguta Reuss and V.
truncata Reuss, are individuals different generations of one and the same
species. This author also recognized V. transversalis Reuss as a synonym
to V. arguta. In literature, specimens of V. arguta are mostly described
under the name of V. truncata Reuss. Albers' view was shared by Barten-
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stein & Bettenstaedt (1957). V. arguta Reuss differs from V. striolata Reuss
in, among other things, an elongate outline of test, less extreme extension
of test, taking place with the growth and the presence of single lists on
inter-chamber sutures.

Distribution. - Poland: Upper Albian, Lower Turonian; North-western
Germany: Barremian through Albian; England.' France, Rumania: Albian;
Austria (Northern Alps): Hauterivian; Holland? Hauterivian and Albian;
Italy: Upper Valanginian; U.S.S.R.: Hauterivian and Albian ; U.S.A.: Middle
and Upper Albian ; Trinidad (West Indies): Lower Cretaceous.

Vaginulina biochei Berthelin, 1880
(PI. IV, Fig. 16)

1880. VaginuUna biochei Berthelin ; Memoire sur les Foraminiferes..., p . 42, PI. 2,
Fig. 9 a .b,

1950. Vaginulina biochei Berthelin; A. Ten Dam, Les Foraminiferes de l'Albien...,
p. 36, PI. 2, Fig. 28.

11151. L. (VaginuUna) biochei Berthelln; R. Noth, Foraminiferen aus Unter..., p. 48.
PI. 1, Fig. 12 a,b (here additional synonymy included).

11154. Vaginulina biochei Berthelin; H. Bartenstein, Revision von Berthelin's Memo
ire..., p . 43.

11163. Vaginulina biochei Berthelin ; L. V. Alekseeva, in L. V. Alekseeva & M. K . Ro
dionova, Foraminiiery niznego mela.... pp. 33. 34, PI. 5, Fig. 6.

Material. - Twenty well-preserved specimens.

Dimensions (in mm):
IG 4278170/F IG 4094170/F IG 4279170/F

Length 0.576 0.540 0.414
Width 0.180 0.252 0.144
Thickness 0.090 0.090 0.054

Description. - Polish specimens are to the greatest extent in conform
ity with Ten Dam's (1950) description, although display certain characters
not mentioned by Ten Dam. They have a narrow dorsal periphery, which
at the level of the youngest two chambers is flat and separated from la
teral sides by sharp lists. A fairly wide, sharp list borders the ventral side
of test up to the level of the apertural surface of the last chamber. Apert
ural surface narrow, flat, bordered on both sides by sharp, low lists.

Variability. - It concerns the curvature of the ventral side, outline of
test, convexity of chambers and depression of sutures.

Remarks. - Polish specimens of this species display a complete con
formity with the holotype, described from the Albian of France. This spe
cies is very similar to V. due stensis Bartenstein, from which it differs in
the lack of elongate ribs on the surface of chambers. Examining the spec
imens from Berthelins (1880) collection, Bartenstein (1954) also noticed in
cipient elongate ribs on the surface of test in specimens of V. biochei,
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which was not observed by Berthelin. Such ribs do not, however, occur in
Polish specimens.

Distribution. - Poland: Upper Albian; France, England, Holland: Al
bian; Austria (Northern Alps): Hauterivian and Albian ; U.S.S.H.: Hau
terivian and Upper Barremian.

Vaginulina aff. paucistriata Reuss, 1862
(PI. IV, Fig. 15)

1862. Vaginulina paucistriata Reuss; A. E. Reuss, Die Foraminiferen des norddeu
tschen..., p. 48, PI. 3, Fig. 16 a.b.

Material. - Twelve well-preserved specimens.

Dimensions (in mm):
IG 4280170/F IG 4281170/F IG 4295170/F

Length 1.332 0.882 0.684
Width 0.288 0.252 0.198
Thickness . 0.126 0.090 0.090

Description. - Test small, thin, elongate, composed mostly of six cham
bers rectangular in transverse section. Each edge of test is provided with
a very narrow, thin list . Dorsal side straight, flat, smooth, without orna
mentation. Neither chambers, nor sutures are visible on it. On the ventral
side, sutures slightly depressed, poorly visible, the surface of chambers
flat. On lateral sides, chambers obliquely arranged, trapezoidal in outline;
sutures at an angle of 35° to the dorsal side of te st, with a superstructure
formed by narrow, low sutural lists slightly projecting above the surface
of test. The surface of chambers covered with delicate, barely visible ribs,
two to three of them on each chamber. The ribs may run uninterruptedly
over the surface of two chambers adjoining each other. Proloculus spher
ical, smooth, slightl y projecting over the lateral surfaces of test.

Variability. - A considerable individual variability, concerning the
outline of test, ornamentation of sutures, which may be either covered
with, or devoid of lists and the number, height and length of ribs, which
may run even through all chambers of test.

Remarks. - The specimens under study considerably differ from the
holotype in the lack of ribs on both the dorsal and ventral side of test ,
lower number of chambers forming the test and in the fact that the ribs
on the lateral sides may be uninterrupted on sutures. The specimens de
scribed above are most similar to V. recta Reuss, from which they differ
in the presence of ornamentation on the surface of chambers. In the con 
tinuity of ribs on sutures they slightly resemble V. stringillata bettensta
edti Albers.

Distribution. - Poland: Upper Albian and middle part of Cenomanian.
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Vaginulina procera Albers, 1952
(PI. IV , Fig. 6)
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1952. Vaginulina ·procer a Albers ; J. Albers, Taxonomie und Entwicklung..., pp. 80
82, PI. 4, Figs. 1--4, Text-figs. 4-9, p. 81.

1957. Vaginu lina procera Albers ; H. Bartenstein & F. Be ttenstaed t & H. Bolli, Die
Foraminiferen der Unterkreide..., p. 39, PI. 5, Fig . 102; PI. 6, F ig. 133.

1962. V aginu lina procera Albers ; H. Bartenstein & F. Be ttenstaedt, Leitfossilien ...,
pp. 273, 274, PI. 39, Fig. 2, Tab. 18.

Material. - Seventeen partly damaged specimens.

Dimensions (in mm) :

Length
Width
Thickness.

IG 4096170/F

2.520
0.594
0.360

IG 4282170/F

1.728
0.360
0.162

IG 4283170/F

0.900
0.360
0.198

Description. - Polish specimens are to the greatest extent in conformity
with Albers' (1952) description.

Variability. - It concerns the thickness of ribs and sutural lists, number
of ribs on the proloculus, thickness of lists bordering the edges of test ,
number of chambers of which the test is composed and the ornamentation
of the surface of chambers on lateral sides. In some of the specimens, de
licate ribs running parallel to the ver tical axis of test and obliquely to
sutures are observed on the surface of cham bers.

Remarks. - Polish specimens differ from those coming from the Bar
remian of North-western Germany onl y in the presence of double lists on
each edge of test and in a lower number of chambers forming the test.

Distribution . - Poland: Upper Albian, lower beds of Cenomanian; Ger
many: Barremian and Lower Aptian ; Trinidad (West Indies): Barremian.

Vaginulina recta Reuss, 1862
(PI. IV, Fig. 11)

1862. Vaginulina recta Reuss; A. E. Reuss, Die Foraminiferen des norddeutschen
Hils..., p. 48, PI. 3, Figs. 14, 15.

1957. V agi nulina recta Reu ss; K. Pozaryska, Lagenidae du Cr eta ce.... p . 112, PI. 14,
Fig. 10.

1963. V agi nu lina recta Reuss; L . V. Alekseeva, in L. V. Alekseeva & M. K. Ro
dionova, Foraminifery niznego m ela..., p, 32, PI. 5, Fig. 8 a,b.

1966. V aginu lina r ecta Reu ss; H. Bar ten st ein & F. Bet tenstaed t & H. Bolli , Die
Foramin ife ren der Un terkreide..., p. 155, PI. 3, Figs. 250-253.

1966. V aginu l ina recta Reuss ; L . Dieni & F. Massari. , Foraminifer i del Vala ng inla no....
• p. 151, Pl. 6, F igs . 10-12 (here addi t io nal syn onym y included).

4 Acta P al aeontologica Polonic a n r 1/72
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Material. - Sixty well-preserved specimens.

Dimensions (in mm):
IG 4285!70!F IG 4286!70!F

0.666 0.594
0.144 0.198
0.072 0.090

study correspond to Pozaryska's

IG 4284!70!F

Length 1.170
Width 0.198
Thickness. 0.090

Description. - The specimens under
(1957) description.

Variability. - A considerable variability is manifested in the number
of chambers forming the test, outline of test , height of sutural lists on la
teral sides and height of lists bordering the edges of test.

Remarks. - Specimens of V. recta Reuss, occurring in the deposits un
der study, are in conformity with the holotype. Some of them differ from
it only in a greater number of chambers, which makes them similar to
specimens described by Albers (1952) from North-western Germany. The
greater number of chambers is a character in which they also differ from
Sztejn's (1957) and Pozaryska's (1957) specimens, from which they differ,
in addition, in the occurrence of lists on inter-chamber sutures and in
a slightly extending test.

Distribution. - Poland: Upper Valanginian, Upper Albian, Cenomanian;
North-western Germany: Lower Cretaceous deposits; England, France, Hol
land, Rumania, U.S.S.R.: Albian; Italy: Upper Valanginian; Trinidad (West
Indies) : Lower Cretaceous deposits; U.S.A.: ? Albian.

Vaginulina robusta Chapman, 1894
(PI. IV, Fig. 5)

1880. Vaginulina truncata Reuss; M. Berthelin, Memoire sur les Foraminiferes...,
pp. 39-41, PI. 2, Fig. 4 a,b.

1891/98. Vaginulina truncata Reuss var. robusta Berthelin & Chapman; F. Chapman,
The ForamiJnlifera of the Gault.. ., pp. 424, 425, PI. 8, Fig. 7 a,b.

1952. Vaginulina robusta (Chapman); J. Albers, Taxonomie und Entwicklung..., pp.
92, 93, PI. 5, Figs. 3, 5; Text-figs. 20, 21, p. 92. (here additional synonymy in
cluded).

1957. Vaginulina robusta (Chapman); K. Pozaryska, Lagenidae du Cretace..., pp. 112,
113, PI. 14, Fig. 5.

1965. Vaginulina robusta Chapman; T. Neagu, Albian Foraminifera of the Ruma
nian..., p. 24, PI. 5, Fig. 35.

1965. Vaginulina robusta (Chapman); I. Bach, Bernerkungen zur Faziesabhangig
keit..., pp. 181, 182, PI. 13, Figs. 1, 2; PI. 14, Fig. 4.

Material. - Twenty well-preserved specimens.

Dimensions (in mm):

Length
Width
Thickness.

IG 4098170!F

1.548
0.540
0.196

IG 4287170/F

1.026
0.396
0.180

IG 4288!70/F

0.864
0.324
0.180
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Description. - The specimens described are most similar to those de
scribed by Pozaryska (1957).

Variability. - A considerable individual variability is expressed in the
degree of bulging the ventral side of test, ornamentation of the proloculus,
which may be spherical and smooth or ornamented with one to fuor ribs.
It is also manifested in the number of chambers forming the test (5-10),
degree of curvature and height of sutural lists.

Remarks. - The specimens examined are representatives of a macro
spherical generation. Polish specimens differ from V. truncata Reuss var.
robusta Chapman from the Albian of Folkestone in their lists which do not
reach the dorsal keel, much the same in fact as in the specimens assigned
by Ten Dam (1950), Albers (1952), Pozaryska (1957) and Bach (1965) to
V. robusta Chapman. Our specimens differ from those described by Poza
ryska (1957) in a sudden extension of test in the process of growth and in
a more convex ventral side. The species under study is very closely rel
ated to V. arguta Reuss sensu Albers (1952), differing from it in a wider
and thicker test, faster increase in its width and higher sutural lists. From
V. tenuistriata Chapman it differs in the lack of thin ribs on lateral sur
faces and in its more rapid extension.

Distribution. - Poland: Upper Albian, Cenomanian; North-western
Germany: Middle Barremian and Albian, France, England, Holland, Ru
mania: Albian.

Vaginulina striolata Reuss, 1862
(PI. IV , Fig. 13)

1862. Vaginulina striolata Reuss; A. E. Reuss, Die Foraminiferen des norddeutschen
Hils..., p . 46, Pl. 3, Fig. 7.

1950. Vaginulina kochi Roemer 1840 var. striolata (Reuss) ; A. Ten Dam, Les Foramin
iferes de l'Albien..., p. 35.

1966. Vaginulina striolata Reuss; L. Dieni & F. Massari, Foraminifer! del Valan
giniano..., pp. 152, 153, Pl. 6, Fig. 19 (here additional synonymy included) .

1967. Vaginulina costulata Roemer; P. Marks, Foraminifera from the Craie..., pp.
434-436, Text-fig. 8 a-c (non 8d); PI. 2, Fig. 6.

Material. - Fifteen well-preserved specimens.

Dimensions (in mm):

Length
Width
Thickness .

IG 4289/70/F

0.954
0.414
0.126

IG 4290/70/F

0.918
0.378
0.180

IG 4291/70/F

0.630
0.288
0.126

Description. - Test elongate, mostly composed of eight chambers, ar
cuate and extended ventrally. On the dorsal side slightly arcuate, on the

4'
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ventral slightly concave or rectilinear in outline ; t ransverse sec tion r ectan
gular. The wall of the dorsal side flat or somewhat convex , of the ventral
side slightly convex, cor r ugated with distinct, slightly convex cha m bers
a nd sligh tly depressed, rectilinear sutures. Lateral sid es flat , border ed by
shar p and fairly high lists . On later al sides cha m bers fla t, narrow, in the
initial part of test fairly str ongly arc uate, in th e higher pa rt arranged at
a n angle of about 50° to the dorsal side of tes t. The surface of cha m be rs
smo oth , sutures strongly arcuate in the initial part of test and slightly bent
towards the aperture, of test in the higher part . Sutures ornamented by
many thin, fairly long r ibs formed by the split t ing of a sutural list, a r 
ranged parallel to sutures . In the ventral part of test, suture s may be co
vered with uniform, unsplit liste. Aperture radiate, terminal , sit ua ted in
the extention of th e dorsal periphery.

V ariabilit y. - A considerable individual vari ability is ex pressed in the
outline s of dorsal and ventral sid es , in a ventral elongation of the initial
part of test, in the degree of the extension of test and in the manne r of
orna menting sutures. In some of the sp ecimens, the sutural ornamentation
consists of many, single, shor t , thin ribs parallel to the suture and to each
other and oblique to the dorsal side. In some others, the lists near the
ve ntra l sid e of test are uniform and near the dorsal dichotomously divided
and ex tended onto the surface of adjoining chambers .

Rem arks . - Specimen s from Poland differ fro m the holotype in an al
m ost parallel situation of the sutural ribs to the sutures. They differ from
those described by Alber s (1952) and Tappan (1940, 1943) primarily in the
lack of distinct ribs on the surface of th e chambers occurr ing on the la teral
side s of test, in a parall el position of ribs to sut ures and in a differen t out
line of te st. The sp eci es is most similar to V. gault ina Berthelin. P r ior to
the publication of Barten st ein's (1954) work, in which h e presen ted the r e
sults of hi s studies on the foraminifers fro m Berthelin's collection from the
Albian of Montcley, many authors (Cushman & Alexander, 1930; Tappan,
194 0; Albers, 1952 , etc .) considered the specimens, described by Berthelin
(1880) under the name of V. gaultina , as the representatives of V. striolata.
Bar tenstein found tha t the sp ecimen s from Berthelin 's collection have no
transver se lists on sutures and the surface of their chambers is quite
smooth, which contradict s Berthelin 's description and illustrations (l.c .,

PI. I, Figs. 22-24). Barten stein r ecognized the sp ecimen s of V. com itina
B erthelin as a transitional form between V. gault ina Betheli n and V. strio
lata Reuss but still belonging to V. gaul t inia Bertheli n. He also considered
V . vanden broeck i Berthelin, in which the sutural list s we r e - in hi s opi
n ion - err one ous ly presented, as a synonym of V. gau ltina.

Distribution. - Poland: Upper Albian,' Cenomanian ; Germany: Upper
V alenginian through Turonian ; England, Holland, Rumania : Albian.
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V aginulina tenuistriata Chapman, 1894
(PI. IV , Fi g . 12)
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1891/98. Vaginu lina recta Reu ss var . tenuistria ta Ch apman ; F . Ch apm an, The For
aminifera of the Gault.... pp. 422, 423. PI. 8, Fig. 2.

1950. Vaginulina recta Reu ss var. tenuistria ta Chapman; A. Ten Dam , Les Foramin i
Ier es de l 'Al bien ..., p . 34, PI. 3, Fig. 1.

?1966. Vaginu lina cf. recta tenuistriata Chapman; H. Barten st ein, F. Betten st aedt &
H. Bolli, Die Foraminiferen der Unterkreide ..., p . 156, PI. 3, F igs. 260- 264.

Mat erial. - Fi ft een we ll-preserved sp ecimen s.

Dim ensions (in mm):

IG 410l/70/F IG 4292/70 /F IG 4293/70/F

Leng th
Widt h
Thickness .

2.322
0.540
0.180

1.638
0.396
0.144

1.404
0.360
0.144

Description. - Po lish specimens almost comple te ly correspond to Chap
man's (1894) description. Ribs (mostly five) covering the proloculus are an
additional character of the specimens fro m P oland.

V ariability. - A considerable individual variability is manifested in a
varying size of te sts, number of chambers and height and thickness of
sutural lists and r ibs covering the surface of cham bers. In som e of the
sp ecimens, sutural r ibs are interrupted in places of former apertures, in
some others they are uniform and connected with the dorsal keel.

Remarks , - The specimens und er study differ from the holotype in
their sutural lists on the lateral sides of test not reachi ng, in some of them,
the dor sal keel, in a lower number of chamber s and, fina lly, in the pr esence
of ribs on the proloculus. Specimens w hic h come both from Po la nd and
Eng land are similar to V . arguta Reuss sensu Albers (1952), from w hich
th ey differ only in the presence of r ibs on the surface of chambers occurr
ing on lateral sides of test. Specimens very similar to our ones are des
cribed by Perner (1892) under the na me of V. cenomana . This descr iption
does not allow one for mo re acc urate compa risons, but V . tenuistriata
Chapman may w ell be a younger sy no nym of V . cenom ana Perne r .

Sp ecimens similar in shape to V . recta Reuss, in which Bartenstein
& Bettenstaedt & Bolli (1966) observed twelve r ibs oblique ly r unning
over the surface of eac h chambe r were found by these author in the L ower
Cr etaceous deposits of Tri nidad. Po lis h specimens di ff er from them in
higher sutural ribs, mor e regular outline of test and a lower number (at
most six) of ribs on the surface of chambers.

Distr ibution. - P oland: Upper Albian, Cenomanian ; England and Hol
land: Albian ; Trinidad (West Indies) : ?Lower Cretaceous deposits,
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Superfamily Buliminacea Jones, 1875
Family Turrilinidae Cushman, 1927

Genus Neobulimina Cushman & Wickenden, 1928
Neobulimina minima Tappan, 1940

(PI. V, Fig. 2)

1940. NeobuZimina mzmma Tappan; H . Tappan, Foraminifera from the Grayson...,
p. 117, PI. 19, Figs. 5 a-c, 6.

1951. Neobulimina minima Tappan; H. Bartenstein & E. Brand, Mikropalaeontolo
gdsche Untersuchungen..., p. 324, PI. 13, Figs. 366, 367.

1954. Neobulimina minima Tappan; D. L. Frizzell, Handbook of Cretaceous..., p. 116,
PI. 17, Fig. 13 a,b (here additional synonymy included) .

Material . - Five hundred and sixty well-preserved specimens.

Dimensions (in mm):

IG 4294/70/F 4295/70/F

Length
Width

0.275
0.126

0.216
0.126

IG 4296/70/F

0.180
0.108

Description. - Test very small, smooth, lustrous, wedge-shaped, in the
initial part triserial, with the last whorl consisting of two to two and
a half chambers. Transverse section round, outline fairly lobulate. The
last whorl occupies one-third to a half of the length of test. In the initial
whorls chambers small, with a convex surface, in the last whorl high,
fairly convex. The septal sutures and the spiral suture depressed, most
strongly between the chambers of the last whorl. Aperture semilunar
situated at the base of the apertural surface of the last chamber.

Variability. - The individual variability concerns the shape of test
(wedgelike or roller-like), its extension with the growth number of cham
ber in the last whorl (two or two and a half), convexity of the surface of
chambers, depression of septal sutures and spiral suture and degree of
uncoiling and height of the last whorl.

. Remarks. - Polish specimens differ from the holotype in a slightly
more extended test and a smaller pitch of spiral in the initial part of
test which causes that all the three chambers of particular whorls in this
part of test are situated at approximately the same level. They are almost
identical with the paratype illustrated by Tappan (1940). It has been
observed in the Polish material that the specimens of this species increase
their dimensions in the process of the phylogenetic development. An in
crease in the degree of the convexity of chambers has also been recorded
in specimens younger geologically.

Distribution. - Poland: Upper Albian, Cenomanian, Lower Turonian:
North-western Germany: Upper Valanginian; U.S.A.: Aptian and Albian.
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Genus Praebulimina Hofker, 1953
Praebulimina evexa (Loeblich & Tappan, 1949)

(PI. V, Fig. 1)

55

1949. Bulimina evexa Loeblich & Tappan; A. R. Loeblich & H. Tappan, Foraminifera
from the Walnut... , p. 263, PI. 51, Fig. 5 a,b.

1967. Praebulimina reussi (Morrow); P . Marks, Foraminifera from the Craie..., p . 439,
PI. 3, Fig. 1 a,b.

Material. - Four hundreds and fifty well-preserved specimens.

Dimensions (in mm) :

Height
Width

IG 4297170/F

0.198
0.180

IG 4298170/F

0.140
0.110

IG 4299170/F

0.110
0.090

Discription. - Polish specimens correspond to Loeblich & Tappan's
(1949) description.

Variability. - A small individual variability mostly concerns the num
ber of chambers (three or three and a half) in the last whorl and the
presence of a lip near the aperture.-,

Remarks. - The specimens described are in almost all characters in
conformity with the holotype. They differ from it only in a wider last
whorl. Likewise, they are very similar to specimens described by Reuss
(1845) under the name of Bulimina ovulum (l.e. p. 37, PI. 8, Fig. 57; PI. 13,
Fig. 73) and which were called by Morrow (1934) B. reussi. Specimens
from Poland differ from the Czech ones in the proportions of test and its
somewhat different shape. They are nearly as wide as high and more
rounded in the initial part of test. According to Reuss, the width of test
in Czech specimens is a half of its height. Specimens from Poland are
identical with those described by Marks (1967) from France.

Distribution. - Poland: Upper Albian, Cenomanian and the lowermost
Turonian beds; France: Cenomanian; U.S.A.: Albian.

Family Bolivinitidae Cushman, 1927
Genus Bolivina d'Orbigny, 1839

Bolivina textilarioides Reuss, 1862
(PI. v, Fig. 6 a,b)

1862. Bolivina textilarioides Reuss; A. E. Reuss, Die Foraminiferen des norddeutsch
en Hils..., p. 81, PI. 10, Fig. 1 a,b.

1880. Bolivina textilarioides Reuss ; M. Berthelin, Memodre sur les Foraminiferes ...,
p. 28, PI. 1, Fig. 5 a--e.

1891/98. Bolivina textularioides Reuss ; F. Chapman, The Foraminifera of the Gault...,
p. 757, PI. 12, Fig . 12 a ,b.
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1940. Bolivina cf. textilarioides Reuss; H. Tappan, Foraminifera from the Grayson...,
p. 118, PI. 18, Fdg. 8 a-e (here additional synonymy included).

1961. Bolivina textilarioides Reuss; C. A. Tairov, Foraminifery aptskyego..., PI. 24,
Fig. 3 a,b.

Material. - Sixty well-preserved specimens.

Dimensions (in mm):
IG 4301170/F

0.250
0.070
0.070

concerns the convexity
of the lobularity of the

IG 4300170/F

0.340
0.090
0.126

correspond to Cushman's (1937) des-

IG 4104170/F

0.468
0.090
0.126

Height
Thickness.
Width

Description. - Polish specimens
cription.

Variability. - A small individual variability
of chambers, depression of sutures and degree
margins of test.

Remarks. - Specimens from Poland differ from Reuss' specimens in a
lower number of chambers and by half smaller dimensions. In Polish
material includes two types, of tests, large and small, which are composed
of an equal number of chambers. Large tests differ from small ones in
a strong roughness of their walls resulting from coarse pores closely
spaced on the surface of chambers. Small tests are smooth, lustrous and
very finely perforated. In the present writer's opinion, specimens similar
to the representatives of B. textilarioides Reuss, having a triserial initial
part of test and occurring from the Middle Malm up to the Upper Valang
inian should not be connected with the species under study. Specimens
described by Bielecka & Pozaryski (1954, p. 65, PI. X, Fig. 50) from the
Kimmeridgian of Poland under the name of NeobuHmina varsoviensis and
which are considered by Dieni & Massari (1966, pp. 101, 102) as a synonym
of B. textilarioides, have nothing in common with Reuss specimens. They
differ from B. textilarioides in a triserial initial part of test, its different
outline and more convex chambers.

Distribution. - Poland: Upper Albian, Cenomanian; North-western Ger
many, France, U.S.S.R., U.S.A.: Albian.

Genus Tappanina Montanaro-Gallitelli, 1955
Tappanina eouvigeriniformis (Keller, 1935)

(PI. V, Fig. 5 a,b)

1935. Bolivinita eouvigeriniformis Keller; B. M. Keller, Mikrofauna verchnego mela...,
pp, 548, 549, PI. 3, Figs. 20, 21.

1959. Bolivinita eouvigeriniformis Keller; N. I. Maslakova, Atlas verchnemelovoj
fauny..., p. 116, PL 15, Fig. 1 a,b.

1962. Bolivinita eouvigeriniformis Keller; H. Hiltermann & W. Koch, Leitfossilien...,
p. 313, PI. 49, Fig. 1, Tab. 19.
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1963. Bolivinita eouv iger inifor m is Keller; O. K . Kaptar enko-Tsch ernousova et all.,
Atlas charaktern ych for aminifer..., pp. 112, 113, PI. 17, Fig. 6 a ,b.

1965. T appanina eouvigeriniformis (Keller) ; J . P . Beckmann & W. K och , Vergl ei ch e
von Bolivinoides ..., pp. 53, 54, P I. 7, Fi gs . 1-5 (here add it io nal synon ym y i n 
cl u ded).

Material. - Sixty-five well-preserved specimens .

Dimensions (in mm) :
IG 4302170/F IG 4105170/F IG 4303170/F

H eig ht 0.252 0,216 0.198
Width 0.144 0.144 0.162
Thickness 0.090 0,072 0.090

Descrip ti on. - Test small, biserial , bilaterally flatten ed, we dge like
rhom boid in outline, with a rectangular t ransverse secti on and incrised
peripheries. Test mostly compos ed of five pairs of clearly vis ib le chambers
trapezoida l in ou tline and wi th a fl at or concave surface. It is al most equal
ly thick over the entire length , regularly and con sid erably ex tending in
the process of growth and t he w ide st at the ba se of the last two chambers.
A sphe r ical proloculus, proj ecting above lateral sur faces of test, is visible
in the in itial pa rt of t est. In this part, su tures are oblique, in the final
a li ttle arc ua te and with a supe rs t r ucture of high ribs. Imbricated cha mbers
of one of the se r ies ar e visible on the narrower sid es of test . Inter-cham
ber su tures r ectilinear , parallel to eac h other and st r ong ly depressed .
A thin , narrow , sharp list, running parallel to the su tur e occurs on the
most convex part of eac h of the above m entioned sid es of test . The surface
of the la st cha m ber convex, smooth. A comma-shape d aperture runs from
the apex of test perpendicularly to the inner margin of the fina l cham
ber.

Va riability. - The individual varia bility is manifest ed on ly in a varyi ng
development of the wide r sides of test (fla t , concave or sligh tl y convex)
as well as in the height and th ickness of su tural list s.

Remarks . - P olish specimens may be ass igned to the second group of
forms distinguished by Beckmann & Koch (1965), in which w ider wa lls
of test resem ble , in the pattern of ornamenta tio n, a hon eycomb. Specimen s
comple te ly corresponding to K ell er 's holotype occur in the material st udied .
On the ot her hand, no spec ime ns have been found w hich are ass igne d by
Bec kma nn & Koch to the th ird group. Specimen s assigne d by Akimez
(1961, p, 191, PI. XIX, Fig . 8 a,b) to Bolivinita eouvigerin iform is K ell er
are similar to those described by Cushman (1937) as B. costifera (p. 105,
P I. 4, Fig . 15). Speci m ens, described by Scheibne rova (1969) under the
name of T. eouvigeriniformis, are probably r epresentatives of another
species.

Distribution. - Poland: Cenomanian, Lower Turon ian ; North-western
Germany: Uppe r Alb ian, Low er Coniacian; U.S.S. R.: Cenomanian, Turon
ian; Trinidad (West Indies): Turon ian, Coniacian .
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Superfamily Discorbacea Ehrenberg, 1838
Family Discorbidae Ehrenberg, 1838

Subfamily Discorbinae Ehrenberg, 1838
Genus Conorbina Brotzen, 1936

Conorbina brotzeni Gandolfi, 1942
(PI. VI, Fig. 4 a---e)

1942. Conorbina brotzeni Gandolfi ; R . Gandolfi, Ricerche micropaleontologische....
pp. 91, 92, Text-fig . 27 a-c, p . 91, Text-fig. 28-1 a.b, 2 a .b, p. 92.

Material. - Eight well-preserved specimens.

Dimensions (in mm):

Greater diameter
Smaller diameter
Height

IG 4307170/F

0.468
0.414
0.234

IG 4106170/F

0.396
0.342
0.198

IG 4305170/F

0.324
0.306
0.198

Description. - Test round or slightly oval, lobulate in outline, periphery
sharp, spiral side domelike, evolute, with 2 or 2.5 whorl visible on it . In
the first whorl, chambers poorly visible, with a slightly concave surface,
in the. next whorl, at first arcuate, with a flat or concave surface and
trapesoidal, become slightly convex in the process of growth. The last whorl
is composed of four to six chambers of which the youngest two or three
are the largest and most convex. In older whorls, sutures arcuate, convex.
connected with a thickened and also convex spiral suture. Inter-chamber
sutures of the last whorl strongly arcuate, in the initial part of whorl
thickened between two to three chambers and depressed between the
remaining ones. The umbillical side involute, concave, with four to five
triangular chambers, having visible convex surfaces. The last chamber
occupies one-third of the surface of whorl. Sutures poorly visible, in the
initial part of whorl flat and transparent, in the terminal part depressed.
Aperture creviced, interiomarginal, extraumbilical-umbilical. Umbilicus
invisible being filled with rock.

Variability. - A considerable individual variability concerns the size
and outline of tests, convexity of the spiral side, convexity of the youngest
chambers in the last whorl on both sides of test, number of chambers in
the last whorl and convexity of inter-chamber sutures and spiral suture
on the spiral side.

Remarks. - Specimens from Poland differ from the holotype in a slight
ly convex surface of the last three chambers in the youngest whorl. They
resemble the specimens assigned by Gorbenko to Discorbis concavata (Gor
benko, 1960, p. 72, Figs. 1 and 4 a)b) and differ from them in a lower
number of whorls, considerably lower number of cham bers in the last
whorl and their strongly elongate shape on the spiral side as well as in
the lack of accessory apertures.
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Distribution. - Poland: Upper Albian; Italy: Scaglia Variegata (Aptian
?Albian?) series of the Ticina Canton.

Subfamily Bagginae Cushman, 1927
Genus Valvulineria Cushman, 1926
Valvulineria gracillima Dam, 1947

(?J.. VI, Fig. 5 a-c)

1947. Valvulineria gracillima Ten Dam; A. Ten Dam, Geol, en Mijnb., s-Gravenhage,
ri.s. , 1947, Jaand. 9, No 2, p. 26, Fig. 4 a-c (fide B. F. Ellis & A. Messina cat. of
Foram.

1950. Valvulineria gracillima Ten Dam; A. Ten Dam, Les Foraminiferes de I'Albien...,
pp. 47, 48 (here additional synonymy included).

1962. Valvulineria gracillima Dam; H. Bartenstein & F. Bettenstaedt, Leitfossillen....
p. 287, PI. 36, Fig. 17 a-c, Tab. 18.

1965. Valvulineria gracillima Ten Dam; T. Neagu, Albian Foraminifera of the Ru
manian..., p. 30, PI. 7. Figs. 33-35.

Material. - Two hundred and fifteen well-preserved specimens.

Dimensions (in mm):
IG 4306!70/F IG 4307!70/F IG 4308/70/F

Greater diameter 0.360 0.340 0.270
Smaller diameter 0.290 0.250 0.216
Thickness 0.200 0.160 0.162

Description. - Polish specimens correspond to the greatest extent to
Bartenstein & Bettenstaedt's (1962) description. They have, however. seven
to nine chambers in the last whorl and the German ones - six to seven.

Variability. - A considerable individual variability concerns the num
ber of the chambers of the last whorl, convexity of the spiral side and
depression of inter-chamber sutures.

Remarks. - Our specimens differ from the holotype only in a greater
number of chambers in the last whorl, slightly more lobulate periphery
of test and more strongly depressed sutures on the umbilical side.

Distribution. - Poland: Upper Albian, Cenomanian; North-western
Germany: Upper Aptian. Albian, Cenomanian; France, England, Holland
and Rumania : Albian.

Valvulineria lenticula (Reuss. 1845)
(Pl. VI, Fig. 6 a-c)

1845. Rotalina lenticula Reuss; A. E. Reuss, Die Versteinerungen boehmischen....
p . 35, PI. 12, Fig. 17 a-c.

1862 . Rotalia lenticula Reuss ; A. E. Reuss, Die Foraminiferen des norddeutschen
Hils..., pp. 82. 83, PI. 10, Fig. a-c.
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1925. Anomalina lenticula (Reuss); A . Franke, Die Foraminiferen der pommersch 
en ..., p. 87, PI. 7, Fig. 15 a-c.

1928. Anomalina l enticula (R euss) ; A. Franke, Die Foraminiferen der Oberen..., p . 183,
PI. 16, Fig. 11 a-c.

1961. V alvu lineria lenticula (Re uss); V. S . Akimez, Stratigrafia i foraminifery ..., PP .
111, 112, PI. 11, Fig. 5 a.b.w .

1966. Va lvu l ineri a lenticula (Reuss); J . Salaj & O. Samuel, Foraminifera der West
karpaten ..., pp. 142, 143, PI. 3, Fig. 1a-c (h ere additional synonymy included).

Material . - A hundred and ninety well-preserved specimens.

Dimensions (in mm) :
IG 4309/70/F IG 4310/70/F IG 4107/70/F

Gr eater diameter 0.270 0.252 0.234
Smaller diameter 0.216 0.108 0.180
T hickness 0.126 0.126 0.198

Description. - Polish specimens correspond to Akimez's (1961) descrip
tion of this species from U.S.S.R.

Variability . - In V . lenticula , there are the following variable charac
t ers: the convexity of the spiral side of t est, the conve xity of chambers
on the umbilical side, the depression of su tures on the umbilical sid e, the
size of a flap cove r ing the umbilical depression and the number of cham
bers in the last whorl.

Rem arks. - The species under study di ff ers fr om V . gracillim a Ten
Da m in a more oval outline of test , lenticular - convex t est , its narrower
periphery, smaller conve xity of the surface of cham be rs , smaller fl ap
coveri ng the umbilicus and m or e strongly elonga te la st chamber.

Distribution . - Poland : Upper Albian, Cenomanian ; Turonian; Nor th
western Germany: Turonian and Coniacian ; U.S.S.H.: Cen omanian through
Maestrich tia n .

Su p erfamily Globige rinacea Carpen ter & P arker & J ones, 1862
Family Het erohelicidae Cushman , 1927

Genus Gu embeli tria Cushman, 1933
Guembelitria cen om ana (Keller, 1935)

(PI. v, Fig. 4) .,.

1935. Guembe litria cenomana K eller ; B. M. K eller , lVI ikr ofa un a ver h nego m ela...,
p . 547, PI. 2, Fig s. 13, 14.

1959. Guembelitr ia cenomana (K eller ); N. 1. Masl akova , A tl as verch nemelovo j fau
n y ..., p. 118, PI. 15, Fig . 6.

1961. Guembelitria cenomana (Keller); O. S . Lipnik , Foraminifery i stratigrafia...,
p. 42, PI. 2, Fig. 2 a,b.

1961. Guembel itria cenomar;c (K ell er); V. S . Akimez, Stratigrafia i foraminifery ...,
pp. 199, 200, PI. 19, Fig. 17.

1963. Guembelitria cenomana (Keller); O. K. Kaptarenko-Tshernousova et at., Atlas
ch ar ak terny ch foraminifer ..., p . 114, PI. 15, Fig. 6 a,b.
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Mat erial. - Eighty well-preserved specim ens.

Dim ensions (in mm):

extent to

IG 4109170/F

0.144
0.108

IG 4312/70/F

0.126
0.108

cor respond to the gr ea te st

IG 4311/70 /F

L ength 0.198
Width 0.126

Description. - Polish specimens
the description of the hol otype.

Variabili ty. -It is manifested in a varying degree of the increas e in
the ir cham bers in the process of the growth of test and in the changes in
the size of the last chamber s.

Remarks. - Polish spe cimens are, in all their charac ters , in conformity
wit h the holotype. G. cenom ana (Kell er) must probably include G. brevis
Tair ov (Tairov, 1961, PI. XXIV, Fig. 2 a,b,w), illustrated by its autho r but
not described which makes its identifica tion difficult. G. cenom ana (Kell er )
is most similar to G. harr isi Tappan fro m the middle horizon of the Grayson
Formation of Northern Texas, which di ff ers from Keller 's species in a sud
den in cr ease in the size of cha mbe rs in the process of growth of test and
in a di ff er en t size of tes t.

Distribution. - P oland and U.S.S.R.: Upper Albian, Cen omanian .

Subfamily Heterohelicinae Cushman , 1927
Ge nus Heterohelix Ehrenberg, 1843

Type species : Spirop lecta amer icana Ehren ber g , 1843

The genus Guembelina Egger, 1889 is cons ide re d by Montanaro-G al
li te lli (1957) as a synonym of Heterohelix Ehrenberg. In a sense, so fa r
ge ne rally accepted, Heterohelix ma y include either complete ly biserial
specimens or those with a coiled initial part of test. H. wa shi tensis (Ta p
pa n), accepted as an star t ing form , is the oldest sp ecies of the genus und er
study.

Heterohelix washiten sis (Tappan, 1940)
(PI. v , F ig. 3 a,b)

1940. Guembeli tr ia w ashitensis T app an ; H . T ap pan , F oramin if era fro m the G r ayson ....
p. 115, PI. 19, F ig. 1 a,b.

Material. - Seventy well-preserved specimens .

Dimensions (in mm) :

Leng th
Wid th
Thick n ess.

IG 4313/70 /F

0.198
0.095
0.054

IG 4110/70/F

0.180
0.095
0.072

IG 4314/70/F

0.144
0.072
0.072
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Description. - Test very small, biserial , gradually and only sligh tly
ex te nding upwards, composed of six to seven pairs of sw ollen cham bers,
almost quadrangular in outline and closely adhe r ing to each other . Inter
chamber sutures di stinct , depressed , subhorizontal, in some of the specimens
of the older part of test somewha t oblique. Test strongly lobulate in outline,
periphery wide ly rounded , surface smoo th, lu strou s, covered w ith very
fine pores. Aperture semilunar, sit ua te d at the base of ape r tural su rface.

Variabilit y . - A sma ll individual varia bili ty is manifested only in a
va rying number of cha m ber .

Remarks. - Polish spe cimens are, in all their characters , in conformity
with the holotype. This species is most similar to Guembelina glob ul osa
(Ehrenberg) and G. m oremani Cu shman. It differs from the former in
small er dimensions, sma ller thickness of test , gradual and slight ex te nsion
of test in the process of growth and, from the latter, in the cham bers
closely adhering to each other subhorizonta l sutur es, lower number of
chambers and less lobulate peripheries of test . The presence of the planis
piral part ha s not so far been confirmed in this species. The Polish popula
tio ns studied contain biserial specimens only.

Distribution. - Poland: Upper Albian and spora dically, Cenomanian;
U.S.A. (Texas): Albian.

Genus Bifarina Parker & Jones, 1872
Bifarina calcarata (Berthelin, 1880)

(Pl. V, Fig. 7)

1880. Bigenerina calcarata BertheLin; M. Berthelin, Memolre sur les Foraminiferes...,
p. 27, Pl. 1, Fdg. 14 (non 15 a,b, 16); Pl. 2, Fig. 2.

1891/98. Sagrina .ca lcar at a Berthelin; F . Chapman, The Foraminifera of the Gault.. .,
p. 15, PI. 2, Fig. 14 a,b.

1965. Bifarina calcarata , (Berthelin); T. Neagu, Albian Foraminifera of the Ruman
ian..., p . 29, PI. 7, Figs. 11, 12 (h ere additional synonymy included).

Material. - Twenty-five well-preserved specimens.

Dimensions (in mm):
IG 4315170/F IG 411l170/F IG 4316170/F

Length 0.468 0.396 0.360
Width 0.108 0.108 0.108

Description. - Test elongate, gradually and only slightly extending
upwards, in the initial part bi-, in the final uniserial. The biserial part
shor t (one-fifth or one-sixth of the length of test), mostly composed of
two pairs of chambers, triangular or trapezoidal in outline, slightly bil
aterally flattened and arranged at an angle of about 30° to the vertical
axis of test. Outer margin of test slightly deflected and , in many specimens
te rminating in a thin, elongate spine. Inter-chamber sutures are, in this
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part of test, strongly depressed and oblique. The initial chamber round or
elongat e terminating in a sharp spine. The uniserial part composed of four
to five hemispherical chambers superposed on each other along the vertical
axis of test like caps . The low er part of eac h cham ber protrudes from the
preceding one and is ornamented by very fine spines or narrow, hardly
vis ible lists, or tubercles. Ap erture round, sur ro unded by an upturned lip,
sit ua ted on top a domelike, arc hed ap ertural surface .

Variabili ty . - A small individual variability is expressed by a varying
number of chambers in both the bi- and uniserial part and in an arcuate
bend of some of the tests.

Remark s. - P olish specime ns di ffer from those from the Albian of
Montcley in the presence of a round apertur e and lack of sutural ornamen
tati on in the biserial portion of test.

Distribution. - Poland: Upper Albian and lower beds of Cenomanian ;
France, England and Rumania : Albian.

Family Planomalinidae Bolli & Loeblich & Tappan, 1957
Genus Globigerinelloides Cushman & Ten Dam, 1948

Globigerinelloides bentonensis (Mor row, 1934)
(PI. VI, Fig. 7 a-c)

1934. Anomalina bentonensis Morrow; A. L. Morrow; Journ. Paleont., vol. 8, No.2,
p . 201, PI. 30, F1ig. 4 a,b (fide B. F. Ellis & A. Messina, Cat. of Foram.).

1964. GlobigerinelZoides bentonensis (Morrow) ; R. Todd & D. Low, Cenomanian
(Cretaceous)..., pp. 400, 401, PI. 1, Figs. 3 a---c, 4 a---c.

1965. GLobigerinelZoides bentonensis (Morrow) ; L. D. Ei cher, Foraminifera and bio
stratigraphy..., p . 904, PI. 106, Fig. 10 (here additionaL synonymy i ncl u ded).

Material. - Eighty w ell -preserved specimens.

Dimensions (in mm):
IG 4112170/F IG 4317170/F IG 4318170/F

Length 0.342 0.270 0.250
Thickness 0.180 0.120 0.120

Description. - Polish specimens correspond to the greatest extent to
Loeblich & Tappan's (1961) description, except for their not having spines
on the surface of chambers. .

Variability. - A small individual variability concerns the size and shape
of tests, number of chambers in the last whorl (seven to eight), shape of
sutur es and number of visible relict apertures.

Remarks. - G. bentonensis (Morrow) is most similar to G. carsey (Bolli ,
Loeblich & Tappan). The latter differs from the species under study in
a greater evoluteness, more uncovered umbilicus on both sides of test
and an average number of nine to ten (and not seven) chambers in the last
whorl. According to Bandy (1967), G. bentonensis (Morrow) was evolved
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from G. escheri (Kaufmann) by developing a more involute test, increasing
the diameter of test and developing chambers which closely adhere to
each other.

Distribution. - Poland: Upper Albian; North America and North Africa:
Cenomanian.

Family Schackoinidae Pokorny, 1958
Genus Schackoina Thalmann, 1932

Schackoina cenomana cenomana (Schacko, 1897)
(PI. VI, Fig. 1)

1897. Siderolina cenomana Schacko; G. Schacko, Ver. Freunde Naturg, Mecklenburg,
Archiv. Jahr. 50, p. 116, Fdgs. 3-5 (fide Ellis & Messina Cat. of Foram).

1930. Hantkenina cenomana (Schacko); J. A. Cushman & R. T. W'ickeriden , The
development of Hantkenina..., p. 40, PI. 6, Figs. 1-3.

1954. Schackoina sp. grupe cenomana (Schaoko); G. Auroze & J. Klasz, Sur la pres
ence de Schackoines..., PI. 6 a.

1959. Schackoina cenomana (Schacko) ; N. 1. Maslakova, in M. M. Moskvin, Atlas
verchnemelovoj fauny..., pp. 107, 108, PI. 10, Fig. 2.

1966. Schackoina cenomana (Schacko); A. W. Marianos & R. P. Zingula, Cretaceous
planktonic foramlrnfers..., p. 334, PI. 37, Fig. 2 a,c.

1966. Schackoina cenomana cenomana (Schacko); T. Neagu, Schackoina from the
Cenomanian..., pp. 365, 366, PI. 1, Figs. 1-2, 9-17 (here additional synonymy
included).

1967. Schackoina cenomana cenomana (Schacko); O. L. Bandy, Cretaceous planktonic
foraminiferaL, p. 15, Text-fig. 6.

1969. Schackoina cenomana (Schacko); R. G. Douglas, Upper Cretaceous planktonic...,
pp. 162, 163, PI. 6, Fig. 5.

1969. Schackoina cenomana (Schacko, 1896); V. Scheibnerova, Middle and Upper
Cretaceous..., p. 57, PI. 7, Figs. 5-7 a-b.

Material. - Forty-five well preserved specimens.

Dimensions (in mm):
IG 4321/70/F

0.144
0.144

IG 4320/70/F

0.216
0.180

IG 4319/70/F

0.234
0.162

Greater diameter
Smaller diameter
(without tubospines)

Description. - Test subplanispiral, composed of two whorls, covered
with fine pores giving it a rough look. Chambers of the first whorl invis
ible. The outer whorl composed of four (most frequently) to five, radially
arranged chambers. The older three chambers of the outer whorl are
bulbous, the last one bottle-shaped. A trace of a broken-off tubospine is
visible on each chamber. Sutures rectilinear, radial, depressed. Aperture
interomarginal, extraumbilical, with a narrow lip.

Variability. - The individual variability is mostly expressed by the
shape of the youngest chamber, which may be either strongly elongated
and very narrow, or elongated but fairly thick.
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Remarks. - Specimens from Poland differ from the holotype in a sud
den increase in the size of chambers of the last whorl and in an elongate
last chamber terminating in a tubospine. In Schacko's (1897) specimens,
the last chamber is shaped like an irregular bulb and devoid of a tubospine.
Bolli Loeblich & Tappan (1957) and Loeblich & Tappan (1961) maintain
that the tubospine does occur on the last chamber of most German specim
ens. Loeblich & Tappan (1961) consider S. gandolfi Reichel and Hastiger
inoides rohri Bronnimann as younger synonyms of S . cenom ana. Not all
of the later authors, however, share this view.

Distribution. - Poland: boundary beds between Upper Albian and
Cenomanian, Cenomanian. Lower Turonian; Germany: Cenomanian; Fran
ce : ? Cenomanian; Austria (the Alps): Cenomanian; Czechoslovakia (the
Carpathians) : Cenomanian, Lower beds of Turonian; Rumania (the Car
pathians) : Cenomanian; U.S.S.R. (Caucasus, Crimea): Cenomanian: U.S .A.
(Texas, Kansas, California): Cenomanian through Campanian.

Schackoina cenom ana bicornis Reichel, 1947
(Pl. VI, Fig. 2)

1947. Schackoina cenomana bicornis Reichel; M. Reichel, Les Hantkeninldes de la
Scaglia.... pp. 401. 402, Text-fig. 4 a-g; p. 396, Text-fig. 6 (4); p. 396, Text-fig. 7
(4); p . 398, Text-fig. 8 (b); p. 399, Text-fig. 9; p. 401, Text-fig. 10 (6, 8) ;
p .403.

1962. Schackoina cenomana bicornis Reichel; O. Samuel, Mlkrobiostratigraficke pom
ery kriedovych..., pp. 181, 183, PI. 8, Figs. 5, 6.

1966. Schackoina muLtispinata bicornis Reichel; T. Neagu, Schackoina from the
Cenoman.ian..., 'Pp. 366, 368, PI. 1, Figs. 5-8; PI. 2. Figs. 3-22 (here additional
synonymy included).

Material. - Forty-two well-preserved specimens.

Dimensions (in mm):
IG 4323170/F

0.162
0.144

IG 4322/70/F

0.180
0.144

IG 4114170/F

0.216
0.180

CXreater diameter
Smaller diameter
(without tubospines)

Variability. - It is manifested only in a more or less distinct division
of the last chamber into two bulbous lobes.

Remarks. - S. cenomana bicornis Reichel differs from the nominal
species only in the shape of the final chamber, consisting as if of two lobes
forming two bulbs and provided with tubospines. Reichel's subspecies is
included by Loeblich & Tappan (1961) in synonymy of the species S. multi
spinata (Cushman & Wickenden) since it has more than one spine on the
chamber. As Reichel's subspecies radically differs from S. multispinata
in the presence, in, adult individuals, of four instead of three chambers
in, the last whorl and in having only two tubespines on the last cham-

5 Acta Palaeontologica Polonica nr 1/72
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ber instead of two to three or sometimes even on the last but one chamber,
Loeblich and Tappans's view is untenable. Reichel supposes that specimens
of the "bicornis" type might be present in the material from Moltzow, Ger
many and that they might escape Schacko's attention. Loeblich & Tappan
(1961), who studied the material from Germany, do not mention any spe
cimens of the "bicornis" type and they assign to the typical S. cenomana
(Schacko) only the specimens which have merely one tubospine on each
of the four chambers of the last whorl.

Distribution. - Poland: boundary beds between Upper Albian and
Cenomanian, Cenomanian, Lower Turonian; Switzerland and Italy: Cenom
anian; France: Cenomanian, Turonian; Rumania (The Carpathians) and
Czechoslovakia (the Carpathians): Cenomanian.

Schackoina moliniensis Reichel, 1947
(Pl. VI, F1ig. 3)

1947. Schackoina moliniensis Reichel; M. Reichel, Les Hantkendnides de la Scaglia...,
pp. 402, 404, Text-fig. 5; p. 396, Text-fig. 6/5; p. 398, Text-fig. 7/5; p. 398,
Text-Ug. 8c; p. 399, 'I'ext-fdg. 10/13; p. 403, PI. 8, Frig. 2.

1959. Schackoina bicornis Reichel; D. M. Rauser-Tschernousova et al.; Osnovy
paleontologii, Text-fig. 675 a,b, 300.

1962. Schackoina moliniensis Reichel; O. Samuel, Mikrobiostrlatlgrafiske pomery
kriedovych..., p. 183, PI. 8, F,igs. 7, 8.

Material. - Fifty well-preserved specimens.

Dimensions (in mm):
IG 4325170/F

0.180
0.126

IG 4324!70/F

0.234
0.198

IG 4115170/F

0.252
0.216

Greater diameter
Smaller diameter
(without tubospines)

Description. - Polish specimens correspond to the greatest extent to
the description of the holotype (Reichel, 1947).

Variability. - It is manifested mostly in a varying degree of the con
vexity of lobes on the last two chambers.

Remarks. - The species here discussed is most similar to S. cenomana
bicornis Reichel, from which it differs in a division of two chambers and
not one - of the last whorl into two bulbous lobes. Polish specimens are,
in all their characters, in conformity with the holotype. They differ from
S. multispinata (Cushman & Wickenden) in a greater number of chambers
in the last whorl (four and not three) and a lower number of tubospines
on the last chambers (in all cases two and not three to five).

Distribution. - Poland: boundary layers between Upper Albian and
Cenomanian, Cenomanian, Lower Turonian; Switzerland, Czechoslovakia
(the Carpathians) and U.S.S.R. (Caucasus): Cenomanian.
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Family Rotaliporidae Sigal, 1958
Subfamily Hedbergellinae Loeblich & Tappan, 1961

Genus Hedbergella Bronnimann & Brown, 1958
Hedbergella brittonensis Loeblich & Tappan, 1961

(PI. VII, Figs. 1 a-c, 2 a-c)

67

1961. Hetiberqella brittonensis Loeblich & Tappan; A. R. Loeblich & H. Tappan,
Cretaceous planktonic..., pp. 274, 275, PI. 4, Figs. 1-8 (here additional synonymy
included).

Material. - More than 300 well-preserved specimens.

Dimensions (in mm):

Diameter .
Thickness.

IG 4326170/F

0.486
0.378

IG 4327170/F

0.430
0.250

IG 4328170/F

0.360
0.288

Description. - Test hemispherical, with an elevated spiral and flat um
bilical side, composed of two and a half to three clearly visible whorls,
round and strongly lobulate in outline. Its surface covered with many,
closely spaced, thick spines. Sutures on both sides depressed, radial. Spiral
side hemispherical, with all whorls visible. Whorls give the impression as
if they were detaching from each other, which is caused by their situation
high up one over another and their being separated by a strongly depres
sed spiral suture. In all whorls chambers are spherical, in the oldest two
of them considerably increasing their dimensions and in the last one being
of equal size. Each whorl is composed of five chambers. Ventral side flat,
with a deep umbilicus, occupying aproximately a quarter of its area and
surrounded by spherical or triangular, convex chambers of the last whorl.
Aperture low, arcuate, interiomarginal, extraumbilical and having a thin
lip.

Variability. - The following characters are subject to variability: the
convexity of the spiral part, the degree of mutual adherence of the cham
bers of the last whorl, the outline of chambers on the ventral side, the
dimensions of test, the number of chambers in the last whorl and the or
namentation of the surface of test (the surface of the youngest two cham
bers in the last whorl may be smooth).

Remarks. - In their general appearance of the test, this species resem
bles Globigerina paradubia Sigal (Sigal, 1952, p. 28, Fig. 28). It may be
a younger synonym of G. paradubia, which seems to be indicated by an
almost identical stratigraphic position of the two species. The identification
is, however, difficult since no detailed description of his species has been
given by Sigal. In the outline of its test, number of whorls and chambers
in whorls it also resembles G. kelleri, described by Subbotina (1953, p. 54,
PI. 1, Fig. 16 a,b,w). Specimens described as G. portsdownensis Williams &
Mitchell from the Cenomanian of Northern Caucasia and Crimea (Maslako-

5·
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va , 1959, pp. 105, 106, PI. X, Fig. 6 a,b,w) and from the Cenomanian of Ger
many (Loeblich & Tappan, 1961) are also similar to H. brittonensis. The
German specimens differ, however, in a less convex spiral side and some
what less spherical chambers of the last whorl. Bandy (1967), considers
H. bri ttonensis as a younger synonym of G. portsdownensis William &
Mitchell , 1948. In the present writer 's opinion, the representatives of the
two species, differring in the number of whorls and chambers and position
of the last chamber, cannot be considered as conspecific as long as the range
of the individual variability in the population of G. portsdownensis from
the type locality is not sufficiently studied. In some of its characters H.
brittonensis resembles H. trochoidea (Gandolfi), from which it differs in
a lower number of chambers in the last whorl and in a more convex spiral
sid e of test. According to Pazdro (Birkenmajer & Pazdro, 1963) individuals,
ranging from almost planispirally coiled to trochospirally coiled ones are
within limits of variability of H. trochoidea (Gandolfi). Pazdro cites various
authors' views on the range of H. trochoidea which was not precisely de
terrnined by Gandolfi.

Distribution. - Poland: Upper Albian, Cenomanian, Turonian; Ger
many : ?Cenomanian; U.S.A. (Texas, Kansas, Georgia): Cenomanian, Lower
Turonian.

Hedbergella hoterivica (Subbotina, 1953)
(P I. v, Figs. 9 a-c, 10 a-c, 11 a-c)

1953. G lob ig er ina hoteri vica Subbotina; N. N. Subbotiria , Globigerinidy, Hantkenin
idy ..., pp. 50, 51, PI. 1, Figs. 1 a ,b,w, 2 a ,b ,w, 3 a.b.w , 4 a ,b ,w .

1966. H edbergella hoterivica (Subbotina) ; J. Salaj & O. Samuel, Foraminifera der
Westkarpaten..., pp . 168, 169, PI. 8, Fig. 8, Fig. 7 a-c.

Mat erial. - Sixty well-preserved specimens.

Dimensions (in mm):
IG 4329170/F IG 4119170/F IG 4330170/F

Diameter . 0.252 0.180 0.162
Thickness. 0.192 0.126 0.126

Description. - Test with a high axis of coiling, strongly convex spiral
side and composed of 21

/ 2 to 3 whorl. The wall of test covered with thin,
short spines. Test irregularly oval or round and lobulate in outline. In the
oldest whorl, chambers disproportionally small as composed with those of
younger whorls. In the second whorl , chambers convex and projecting
over those of the preceding whorl. Their size suddenly increases in the pro
cess of growth. The last whorl is composed of four to six strongly convex
chambers trapezoidal in outline, deflecting and separated from each other
by depressed, radial sutures. The youngest chamber of the last whorl is
strongly inclined on the ventral side of test . A very narrow umbilical de-
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pression, sur rounded by the chambers of the last whorl, which are trian
gular in outline and have strongly convex surfaces, is visible on the ven
tral side. The last chamber is the most convex, very frequently rectangular
in outline and with its inner margin almost completely covering the umbil
ical depression. Aperture low, interiomarginal, extraumbilical, umbilical
and with a narrow lip.

Variability. - It is manifested in a varying degree of the convexity of
the spiral part, shape of inter-chamber sutures in older whorls, outline of
test and shape of the last chamber on the ventral side.

Remarks. - Polish specimens differ from the holotype in, among other
things, a more orderly arrangement of chambers on the spiral side low
aperture and less close mutual adherence of the chambers of the last whorl,
Mutations having six chambers in the last whorl (PI. V, Fig. 10 a-c) are
very rare. The specimens described are also in a nearly complete conform
ity with those of H. hoterivica (Subbotina) which occur in the Hauterivan
and Aptian beds of Western Carpathians.

Distribution. - Poland: Upper Albian, lower beds of Cenomanian; Cze
choslovakia (the Carpathians): Upper Hauterivian through Upper Aptian;
U.S.S.R. (Caucasus) : Hauterivian.

Hedbergella infracretacea (Glaessner, 1937)
(PI. VI. Fig. 8 a-c)

1937. Globigerina infracretacea Glaessner; M. F . Glaessner, Plankton Foraminifer
en ..., p. 28, Text-fig. 1 (here additional synonymy included) .

1948. Globigerina infracretacea Glaessner; A. Ten Dam. Foraminifera from the Mid
dle Neocornian ..., pp. 188, 189.

1951. Globigerina infracretacea Glaessner ; R. Noth, Foraminiferen aus Unter..., pp.
73, 74, PI. 7, Fig. 5 a .b.

1959. Globigerina infracretacea Glaessner; N. 1. Maslakova, in M. M. Moskvin, Atlas
verchnemelovoj fauny ..., p. 105, Pl. 10, Fig. 3 a .b.w.

1960. Globigerina infracretacea Glaessner ; M. Moullade, Sur quelques Foraminiferes
du Cretace..., p. 136, Pl. 2, Figs. 18--20.

1960. Globiger ina i n f racr etacea trochoidea Moullade ; M. Moullade, Ibid., p. 136, PI. 2,
Figs. 21. 23-25.

1961. Globigerina iniracretacea Glaessner ; V. Scheibnerova, Mikrofauna srednej
a vrchnej kr iedy..., pp. 52. 53. PI. 7, Fig. 2 a-c.

1962. Globigerina infracretacea Glaessner H. Bartenstein & F. Bettenstaedt, Leit
fossilien ..., pp. 280, 281, PI. 39, Fig. 15 a ,b.

1962. Hedbergella i nf r acr etacea (Glaessner); H. Bartenstein, Taxionomische Re vision
und Nomenklator..., pp. 129. 130; pro Globigerina D 11 (here additional synon 
ymy included).

1963. Globigerina iniracretacea Glaessner; O. K. Kaptarenko-Tshernousova et al.,
Atlas charakternych foraminifer..., p. 103, PI. 13. Fig. 7 a,b.

1963. Globigerina infracretacea Glaessner ; L. V. Alekseeva, in . L. V. Alekseeva
& M. K. Rodio:nova, Foraminifery niznego mela.... p. 44, PI. 8. Fig. 7 a ,b,w.
(here additional synonymy i ncl u ded).
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1965. Globigerina iniracretacea Glaessner ; T. Neagu, Albian Foraminifera of the
Rumanian..., p. 36, PI. 10, Figs. 10-12 (here additional synonymy included) .

1966. H edbergella delrioensis (Carsey); A. F. Butt, Foraminifera of the type..., pp. 173,
174, PI. 2, ~gs. 1-8.

1966. Hedbergella infracretacea (Glaessner); J. Salaj & O. Samuel, Foraminifera der
Westkarpaten..., pp. 169, 170, PI. 8, Fig. 8 a-c.

Material. - About one thousand w ell-preserved specimens.

Dimensions (in mm):
IG 4121170/F IG 4331170/F IG 4332170/F

Diameter . 0.414 0.378 0.252
Thickness . 0.180 0.144 0.162

Description. - Polish specimens correspond to the greatest extent to
Subbotina's (1953) description. The surface of their test is however, co
vered with thin, closely spaced spines, except for the surfaces of the young
est chambers of the last whorl.

Variability. - It is expressed in the manner of arranging whorls degree
of the inclination of the last chamber on the ventral side, shape of the last
chamber, outline of test and of the ornamentation of test by fine spines
which may cover either the entire test, or only the surface of older whorls,
or also the surface of the last whorl except for the youngest two chambers.
Specimens devoid of ornamentation may be also met with.

Remarks. - Specimens from Poland are in an almost complete conform
ity with the holotype. Bartenstein (1955, p. 346) believes that H. infra
cretacea (Glaessner) and H. delrioensis (Carsey) are synonyms. As empha
sized by Loeblich & Tappan (1961, p . 275) , detailed studies of the type
material should, however, be conducted prior to uniting the two species.

Distribution. - Poland : Upper Albian, Cenomanian, Lower Turonian;
North-western Germany: Middle Barremian through Cenomanian; France:
Hauterivian through Turonian; England, the Netherlands, Austria, Ru
mania: Albian; Czechoslovakia (the Carpathians): Upper Barremian
through Lower Albian; U.S.S.R.: Barremian through Cenomanian.

Hedbergella planispira (Tappan, 1940)
(PI. V, Fig. 8 a-c)

1940. Globigerina planispira Tappan; H. Tappan, Foraminifera from the Grayson...,
p. 122, PI. 19, Fig. 12 a-c.

1959. Globigerina globigerinelloides Subbotina; N. I. Maslakova, in M. M. Moskvin,
Atlas verchnemelovoj fauny ..., p . 105, PI. 10, Fig. 1 a,b,w.

1961. Hedbergella planispira (Tappan); A. R. Loeblich & H. Tappan, Cretaceous
planktonic..., pp. 276, 277, PI. 5, Figs. 4-11 (here additional synonymy in

cluded) .
1963. Globigerina globigerinelloides Subbotina; O. K. Kaptarenko-Tschernousova et

aI., Atlas charakternych foraminifer ..., pp. 103, 104, PI. 13, Fig. 8 a.b.
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1963. Globigerina globigerinelloides Subbotiria; L. V. Alekseeva, in L. V. Alekseeva
& M. K. Rodionova, Foraminifery niznego mela..., pp. 44, 45, PI. 8, Fig. 8 a,b,w.
(here additional synonymy included) .

1964. Hedbergella planispira (Tappan); R. Todd & D. Low, Cenomanian (Cretace
ous) ..., p. 402.

1965. Hedbergella planispira (Tappan); D. E. Eicher, Foraminifera and biostratigra
phy..., p. 905, PI. 106, Fig. 1 a---c.

1965. Hedbergella planispira (Tappan); T. Neagu, Albian Foraminifera of the Ru
manian..., p. 36, PI. 10, Figs. 1--4.

1965. Hedbergella planispira (Tappan); H. Bartenstein, Taxionomische Revision und
Nomenklator... p. 346.

1966. Hedbergella planispira (Tappan); A. W. Marianos & R. P . Zingula, Cretaceous
planktonic foraminifers..., p. 335, PI. 37, Fig. 6 a-c.

1966. Hedbergella planispira (Tappan); J. Salaj & O. Samuel, Foraminifera der
Westkarpaten..., pp. 169, 170, PI. 8, Fig. 10 a---c.

1969. Hedbergella planispira (Tappan); R. Douglas, Upper Cretaceous planktonic
" foraminifera ..., p. 168, PI. 5, Fig. 1.

Material. - More than two thousand well-preserved specimens.

Dimensions (in mm):

Diameter .
Thickness.

IG 4333170/F

0.210
0.070

IG 4122170/F

0,198
0.070

IG 4334170/F

0.180
0.070

Description. - Polish specimens are to the greatest extent in conformity
with Loeblich & Tappan's (1961) description.

Variability. - A small individual variability concerns the convexity of
the spiral side, number of chambers in the last whorl and presence of
spines on the surface of test.

Remarks. - Specimens from Poland are in conformity with the holo
type. Specimens of this species from the U.S.S.R. are described under the
name of Globigerina globigerinellinoidps Subbotina. On the basis of the
structure of aperture Bolli, Loeblich & Tappan (1957) assigned H. planis
pira to the genus Praeglobotruncana. Later, Loeblich & Tappan (1961)
acknowledged, however, that this species, having no trace of a keel on its
chambers, a feature characteristic of the genus Praeglobotruncana, belong
ed to the genus Hedbergella. Bartenstein (1965) considers Globigerina ports
downensis Williams & Mitchell (1948) as a younger synonym of H. planis
pira, but it differs from H. planispira in a higher axis of test, lower num
ber of chambers in the last whorl, less close adherence of the chambers of
the last whorl and in larger dimensions.

Distribution. - Poland: Upper Albian, Cenomanian; North-western
Germany: Middle Albian through Cenomanian; Rumania and Czechoslo
vakia (the Carpathians): Albian, Cenomanian; U.S .S.R.: Upper Albian, Ce
nomanian ; U.S.A.: Upper Albian through the lowermost beds of Camp
anian.
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Genus Clavihedbergella Banner & Blow, 1959
Clavihedbergella simplicissima (Magne & Sigal, 1953)

(Pl. VII, F1ig. 3 a-c)

1953. Hastigerinella simplicissima Magne & Sigal; G. Cheydan, J. Magne, J. Sigal
& N. Grekoff, Resultats geologiques et micropaleontologiques..., pp. 487, 488,
PI. 14, Fig. 11 a-c.

1964. C~avihedbergella simp~ex (Morrow); R. Todd & D. Low, Cenomanian (Cretace
ous..., pp. 403, 404, PI. 1, Flig. 1 a-c.

1966. C~avihedbergella amabiZis (Loeblich & Tappan); J. Sa[aj & O. Samuel, For
aminifera der Westkarpaten..., p. 173, PI. 10, Fig. 3 a-c.

1966. C~avihedbergella simplicissima (Magne & Sigal); M. Caron, Globotruncanidae
du Cretace..., p. 71, PI. 6, Fig. 5 a-e. (here additiona~ synonymy induded).

Material. - Fifty well-preserved specimens.

Dimensions (in mm):

Diameter .
Thickness.

IG 4123170/F

0.486
0.162

IG 4335170/F

0.378
0.090

IG 4336170/F

0.306
0.090

Description. - Polish specimens are in an almost complete conformity
with Magne & Sigal's (1953) description.

Variability. -It concerns the size of test, number of chambers in the
last whorl and their degree of deflecting from each other. Also variable is
the degree of a radial stretching of the chambers of the last whorl.

Remarks. - Specimens from Poland differ from the holotype only in
the occurrence of six chambers in the last whorl. Caron (1966) believes
that some of the specimens, assigned by Loeblich & Tappan (1961, PI. 3,
Figs. 2, 3, 5 a-c) to Hedbergella amabilis, belong to H. infracretacea (Gla
essner). In the present writer's opinion, the, last-named species is similar
to C. simplicissima, from which it differs in a stronger mutual deflection
of the chambers of the last whorl and in their more elongate outline. Lo
eblich & Tappan's, specimens referred to above fit within the range of the
variability of the species C. simplicissima (Magne & Sigal), which may be
placed on the boundary of the two genera, that is, Hedbergella and Clavi
hedbergella. Undoubtedly, C. simplicissima is, however, most closely related
to, on the one hand, H. infracretacea (Glaessner), from which it probably
descends and, on the other, C. simplex (Morrow). Douglas (1969) distingui
shes H. amabilis Loeblich & Tappan and C. simplex (Morrow), considering
Hastingerinella simplicissima as a younger synonym of the latter. The spe
cimens he describes under the name of H. amabilis differ from those des
cribed under this name by Loeblich & Tappan (1961) in spherical chambers
which are not stretched radially. The specimens described by Douglas are
indubitable representatives of the genus Hedbergella, while those described
by Loeblich and Tappan are marked by the characters of the genus Clavi
hedbergella. In regard to C. simplex (Morrow), this is a species which can-
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not be considered as a synonym of C. simplicissima, since it differs from
the latter in a radial stretching of all chambers of the last, whorl, larger
mutual deflection of the chambers and their as if digitate shape.

Distribution. - Poland: Upper Albian through Lower Turonian; Switz
erland and Czechoslovakia (the Carpathians): Cenomanian; U.S.A.: Ceno
manian through Santonian; Tunisia: lower beds of Cenomanian.

Genus Praeglobotruncana Bermudez, 1952
Praeglobotruncana helvetica (Bolli, 1944)

PI. VIII, Fig. 4 a-e)

1944. Globotruncana helVetica BoLLi ; H. Bolli, Zur Stratigraphie der Oberen Kreide...,
pp. 226, 227, Text-fig. 1 (9-12), p. 234, PI. 9, F1igs. 6-8.

1954. Globotruncana helvetica BoLli; H. Hagn & W. Zeil, Globotruncanen aus dem
Ober-Cenoman..., pp. 30, 31, Pl. 3, Fig. 1 a-c; PI. 5, Figs. 5, 6.

1955. Globotruncana helvetica Bolli; E. Schijfsma, La position stratigraphique...,
p. 324, Text-fig. 2.

1956. Globotruncana helvetica Bolli; M. Ksiazkiewicz, Jura '.i kreda ..., pp. 270, 271,
PI. 30, Fig. 17, Text-fig. 38, p. 270.

1956. Globotruncana helvetica Bolli; St. Alexandrowicz, Globotrunkany w turonie...,
pp. 53, 54, Text-fig. 5, p . 54 (here additional synonymy i nclu ded).

1957. Helvetoglobotruncana helvetica Bolli; Z. Reiss, The Bilamellidae, nov. super
fam. and remarks..., pp. 137, 138.

1960. Globotruncana helvetica Bolli; E. F. Trujillo, Upper Cretaceous Foraminifera...,
pp. 341, 342, Pl. 50, Fig. 2 a-e.

1962. Globotruncana helvetica Bolli; J. Sigal & M. Dardenne, Correlations dans la
cr ai e..., p. 221, PI. 13, Fig. 5.

1965. Globotruncana helvetica Bolli; R. Lehmann, Resultats d'une etude des Globe
truncanides p. 623, 624, PI. 2, Fig. 9 a-e.

1964. Globotruncana helvetica Bolli ; 1. KUpper, Mikropalaontologische Gliederung...,
..., p. 115, Text-fig. 1 (g.h).

1966. Praeglobotruncana stephani (Gandolfi); R. Douglas & W. V. Sliter, Regional
distribution of some Cretaceous..., p. 107, Pl. 4, Fig. 1 a-e.

1966. Praeglobotruncana? helvetica (Bolli) M. Caron, Globotruncanidae du Cretace...,
p. 74, PI. 3, Fig. 2 a-c.

1969. Praeglobotruncana helvetica (Bolli); R. Douglas, Upper Cretaceous plankton
ic..., pp. 169, 170, PI. 4, Figs. 4-5.

1969. Fraeglobotruncana helvetica (Bolli); V. Scheibnerova, Midle and Upper Cre
ta ceous..., pp. 58, 59, PI. 8, Fig. 2 a-c (here additional synonymy included).

Material. - More than two hundred well-preserved specimens.

Dimensions (in mm):

Diameter .
Thickness .

IG 4337170/F

0.594
0.144

IG 4338170/F

0.468
0.252

IG 4339170/F

0.360
0.180

Description. - Polish specimens correspond to the greatest extent to
Bolli's (1957) description.
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Variability. - A considerable individual variability concerns the con
vexity of chambers, shape of sutures in the last whorl on the spiral side
and the development of keel.

Remarks. - The conformity of the specimens from Poland with Bolli's
(1944) holotype, coming from the boundary of the Cenomanian and Tu
ronian deposits of Eastern Switzerland seems to be beyond any doubt.
P. helvetica (Bolli) probably also includes specimens, described by Trujillo
(1960, p. 340, PI. 49, Fig. 6 a-c) under the name of Rugoglobigerina prae
helvetica, which seem to correspond completely to the specimens of P. hel
vetica with an only slightly outlined keel and not ornamented, radial su
tures on the spiral side of test. Specimens with such characters are con
sidered by Bolli (1957) as transitional to the rugoglobigerins. Reiss (1957)
erected a new genus Helvetoglobotruncana with the type Globotruncana
helvetica Bolli. Loeblich & Tappan (1964) acknowledged the genus Helveto
globotruncana as a younger synonym of the genus Globotruncana Cush
man. It is very difficult to decide to which of the known genera P. helve
tica should be assigned as it has the characters of the genera Praeglobo
truncana, Globotruncana and Rugoglobigerina. Douglas (1969) believes
that, since the species P. helvetica has not accessory apertures and tegillae,
it should be assigned to the genus Praeglobotruncana. Bandy (1967) main
tains that it originates from the stock of P. delrioensis (Plummer) and that
it was formed by the development of a flattened surface on the spiral side
of test and a delicate keel surrounding the periphery of test on the spiral
side.

Distribution. - Poland: Upper Cenomanian through the lowermost beds
of the Upper Turonian; Switzerland: Turonian; Italy: Cenomanian, Turo
nian; France: Turonian; Austria: lower beds of Turonian; Czechoslovakia:
the lowermost Cenomanian and Turonian; Algeria: Lower Turonian; Mo
rocco and Trinidad (West Indies): Turonian; U.S.A.: Cenomanian.

Praeglobotruncana imbricata (Mornod, 1949)
(PI. VIII, Figs. 2 a-c, 3 a-c)

1949. Globotruncana imbricata; Mornod; L. Mooned, Les Globorotalides du Cretace...,
pp. 589, 590, Text-fig. 5 (II a-c, III a-d); p. 581, PI. 15, Figls. 21-34.

1954. Globotruncana imbricata Mornod; H. Hagn & W. ZeH, Globotruncanen aus
dem Ober..., pp. 34, 35, PII. 2, Fig. 6 a-c, PI. 5, Figs. 9, 10.

1958. Globotruncana imbricata Mornod; M. Ksiazldewlcz, On the Turonian..., Text
fig. 1 (16 a-c), p. 539.

1959. Rotundina imbricata (Mornod); N. I. Maslakova lin M. M. Moskvin, Atlas
verchnemelovoj fauny ..., p. 112, PI. 11, Fig. 2 a,b,w.

?1959. Praeglobotruncana renzi (Thalmann); J. Klaus, Le "Complexe schisteux in
termediaire"..., pp. 795, 796, PI. 6, Fig. 4 a-c.

1969. Globotruncana imbricata Mornod; R. Douglas, Upper Cretaceous planktonic...,
pp. 180, 181, Pl. 2, Figs. 4-7.
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1969. Praeglobotruncana imbricata (Mornod , 1949); V. Scheibnerova, Middle and
Upper Cretaceous.... pp. 59, 60, Pl. 8. Fig . 4 a-e, PI. 9, Fdgs. 1-7 a-c (h ere
additional synonymy i ncl uded).

Material. - More than three hundred thirty well preserved spe cim ens .

Dimensions (in mm) :
IG 4126/70/F IG 4125/70 /F IG 4340/70/F

Diameter . 0.594 0.468 0.360
Thickness . 0.342 0.270 0.234

Description. - Polish specimens correspond well to Mornod's (1949) de
scri ption of the holotype.

Variability . - A considerable individual variability is expressed in
a varying degree of the convexity of the spiral side (from a strongly conical
to nearly flat), a varying development of keels, which may be composed
of beaded thickenings or listlike, a varying degree of the convexity of
chambers on the umbilical side (subspherical to flattened) , a varying num
ber of chambers in the last whorl and in a varying degree of the orna
mentation of te st.

Remarks. - P . imbricata (Mornod) descends from P . stephani (Gandol
fi) , as has already been pointed out by Mornod (1949). Transitional forms.
connecting the two species were also found in the Polish material under
study. In the evolution of P . imbricata (Mornod) can be observed a trend
to lower the axis of the coiling of test. As follows from the discussion, de s
cription and illustrations cited by Reichel (1949), specimens, described by
him under the provisional name of Globotruncana (Globotruncana) sp. aff.
renzi Thalmann & Gandolfi from the marls of the Lower Turonian of Al
geria, are representatives of P. imbricata (Mornod). Likewise, this species
must probably include the specimen described by Klaus (1959) as P, renzi
(Thalmann).

Distribution. - Poland: Lower Turonian, lower beds of Upper Turonian ;
Austria : Lower Turonian; Switzerland. Cenomanian, Turonian, perhaps
al so Coniacian and Santonian; Czechoslovakia (the Carpathians): Upper Ce
nomanian, Lower Turonian; U.S.S.R. (Crimea) : Turonian, Coniacian; U.S.A. :
Turonian, Coniacian of California.

Praeglobotruncana oravien sis Scheibnerova, 1960
(PI. VIII . Fig. 5 a-c)

1960. Praeglobotruncana orav iensis Scheibnerova; V. Scheibnerova, Pozn aky k rodu
Praeglobotruncana.... pp. 85, 86, Text-fig . 4 a-c. p. 87.

1961. Praeglobotruncana oraviensis Scheibner -ova; V. Scheibnerova, Mikrofauna
srednej 'a vrchnej kniedy..., pp. 61, 62, PI. 10, F ig . 1 a ,c.

1969. Praeglobotruncana oraviensis Sch eibnerova, 1960; V. Scheibnerova, Middle and
Upper Cretaceous..., p. 62, PI. 8, Figs. 5- 6 a-c. (h ere additional synonym y
in clu ded).
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Material. - Seventy well-preserved specimens.

Dimensions (in mm):
IG 4341/70!F IG 4127!70!F IG 4342/70!F

Diameter . 0.774 0.648 0.540
Thickness . 0.450 0.342 0.270

Description. - Polish specimens correspond to the greatest extent to
Scheibnerova's (1969) description, except for one of the chambers in the
last whorl which in the specimens from Poland may be smaller than the
remaining ones, which influences the outline of test.

Variability. - A very large individual variability concerns the convex
ity of the spiral and depression of the umbilical side, as well as the outline
of test, which depends on the manner of growing and arrangement of the
chambers of the last whorl.

Remarks. - In their principal characters Polish specimens are in con
formity with the holotype. As a matter of fact, Scheibnerowa (1960) men
tions a sudden increase in the size of chambers in the last whorl, which
has not been observed in Polish specimens, but she fails to show this fact in
her illustrations. Due to its convex spiral side, shape of chambers and pre
sence, particularly on the umbilical side, of a delicate keel consisting of
beaded swellings, this species is related to P. stephani (Gandolfi), from
which it differs in the outline of test, greater number of chambers in the
last whorl, more incized periphery of test, imbricate arrangement of the
chambers of the last whorl and a strongly, radially stretched last chamber,

Distribution. - Poland: Lower Turonian; Czechoslovakia: Upper Ceno
manian, Lower and Middle Turonian.

Praeglobotruncana stephani (Gandolfi, 1942)
(PI. VIII, Fig. 1 a-c)

1942. Globotruncana stephani Gandolfi ; R. Gandolfi, Ricerche micropaleontologi
sche..., pp. 130-133, Pl. 3, Figs. 4, 5; Pl. 4, Figs. 36, 37, 41-45; PI. 6, Figs. 4,' 6;
PI. 9, Figs. 5, 8; PI. 14, Fig: 2.

1948. Globotruncana stephani Gandolfi ; M. B. Cita, Ricerche stratigrafische..., pp.
17, 18, PI. 4, F1ig. 6.

1956. Marginotruncana turbinata (Reichel); J. Hofker, Die Globotruncanen von
N. W-Deutschland..., pp. 324,325, Text-fig. 9 a-c, p. 324, 10, p. 325.

1958. Globotruncana stephani var. stephani Gandolfi; E. Witwicka, Stratygrafia
mikropaleontologdczna..., pp. 209, 210, Pl. 14, Fig. 26 a-c.

1958. Globotruncana stephani Gandolfi; M. Ksiazkiewicz, On the Turonian..., Text
fig . 1 (15 a,b), p. 539.

1960. Praeglobotruncana stephani (Gandolfi); J. Klaus, Le repartition stratigraph
ique..., pp. 302, 304, 'I'ext-fig. 1 e, p. 291.

1961. Praeglobotruncana delriocensis turbinata (Reichel); V. Scheibnerova, Mikro
fauna sredne] a vrchnej kriedy..., p. 60, PI. 9, F1ig. 3 a-c.

1961. Praeglobotruncana stephani (Gandolfi); A. R. Loeblich & H. Tappan, Cretace-
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ous planktonic..., pp. 284, 286, 288, 290, PI. 6, Figs . 1-8 (here additional syno
nymy i ncluded).

1961. Praeglobo truncana stephani (Gandolfi ); M. Malapris & P . Rat. Donnees sur
les Rosalines.... pp. 88-90, Text-fig. 4 a .b, PI. 2, Fdgs, 1-3.

1962. Globotruncana stephani Gandolfi ; H. Hiltermann & W. K och. Leit fossilien ...,
p . 330, PI. 47, Fig. 3 a-c. Tab. 19.

1963. Praeglobotruncana st ephan i (Gandolfi) ; N. V. Dabagjan, Nekotorye cenoman
skije..., pp. 115-119. PI. 1, Fig. 5 a,b,w . (her e additional synonymy i nclu ded).

1963. Ro tundina stephani (Gan dolfi); J. Salaj & O. Samuel . Mikrobiostratygrafia
srednej a vrc h nej kriedy..., pp. 103, 104. PI. 6. Figs. 2 a-c. 3 a-c.

1964. Globotruncana stephan i stephan i Gandolfi ; 1. Kupper , Mikropaleon tologi sche
Glied erung, pp, 631. 632. PI. 2, Fig. 5 a-c

1964. Globotruncana stephan i turbinata Reichel ; 1. Kupper, Ibid., pp. 632, 633, PI. 2,
Fig. 7 a-c.

1966. Praeglobotruncana st ephani (Gandolfi); L. Eicher; , Foraminifera from the
Cr etaceous..., p . 28, PI. 6, Fig. 4 a-c.

1966. Praeqtobotruncama helvetica (Bolli); R. Douglas & W. V. Sliter, Regional dist
ribution of some Cretaceous.... pp. 105, 106, PI. 5. Fig. 1 a-c.

1966. Praeglobotruncana ste p han i (Gandolfi) ; A. W. Mardanos & R. P. Zingula,
Cretaceous plankton ic F oraminifers ..., p. 337, PI. 37, Fig. 10 a-c.

1966. Praeotobotruncana st ephani (Gandolfi) ; A. A. Butt. Foraminifera of the type...,
p . 176, PI. 3, Fig. 5 a-c.

1966. Praeolobotruncima marginaculeata (Lo eblich & Tappan) ; M. Caron , Gl obotrun
can idae du Cretace..., p. 73. Pl. 2. Fig. 2 a-c.

1966. Praeotob otrumcana ste phan i stephani (Gandolfi) ; M. Caron, Ibid., p . 73, PI. 2,
F ig. 3 a-c.

1967. Praeglobotr uncana ste phan i (Gandolfi); P. Marks, Ro talipora et Glob otrunc
ana..., pp. 273, 274, PI. 2, Figs. 4-12; PI. 3, F ig s. 1-6 (her e addi t io nal synon y m y
in cluded) .

1969. Praeglobotruncana st ephan i (Gandolfi) ; R. Douglas, Upper Cretaceous plank
tonic..., p. 173, PI. 2, Fig. 1 a.....:.c.

Material. - Two hundred and fifty-eight w ell-preserved specimens .

Dimensions (in mm):

ex te nt to

4345170/F

0.360
0.252

greatest

IG 4343170/F IG 4344170/F IG

Diameter . 0.540 0.522
Thickness . 0.360 0.234

Description. - Polish specimens correspond to the
Loeblich & Tappan's (1961) description.

Variability. - A very large individual variability concer ns the convex
it y of the spiral side of test, thickness of keel, number of chambers and
their shape and manner of arranging in the last whorl. Specimens with
a low axis of coiling and a strongly marked keel on the chambers of the
la st two whorls. as well as high and conical specimens. with a slightly
marked keel . which occurs in the first two whorls only. are met with in
the P olish material under study. Common are slightly convex specimens
with an indistinctly outlined keel and strongly convex ones with a very
well-developed keel even on the chambers of the last two whorls. In the
last-named group, the keel on the chambers of the last whorl gives the
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impression of a double one and extends to the inter-chamber sutures in
the form of fairly thick rollers. The chambers of the last whorl may closely
adhere to or overlap each other in an imbricate manner. Such specimens
are very similar to P. imbricata (Mornod). The considerable variability of
this wide ly distributed species causes many classification discrepancies
which has already been noticed by Loeblich & Tappan (1961).

Distribution. - Poland: Cenomanian, Lower Turonian, lower beds of
Upper Turonian; North-western Germany: Cenomanian, Lower Turonian;
France: Cenomanian, Turonian; Switzerland: Cenomanian; Italy: Cenoma
nian, lower beds of Turonian; Austria : Upper Cenomanian, Lower Turo
nian ; Rumania: Upper Albian, lower beds of Cenomanian; Czechoslovakia:
Cenomanian, Turonian; U.S.S.R. : Upper Albian, Cenomanian; U.S.A.: Ce
nomanian, Turonian; Morocco: Cenomanian.

Subfamily Rotaliporinae Sigal, 1958
Genus Rotalipora Brotzen, 1942

Rotalipora appenninica (Renz, 1936)
(Pl. IX, Figs. 1 a--<: , 2 a-c, 3 a--<:)

1936. Globotruncana appenninica Renz; O. Renz, Stratigraphische und micropa
laeontologische..., pp. 20, 135, Text-fig. 2, p. 14, Text-fig. 7 a; p. 71, Pl. 6, Figs.
2-8; PI. 7, Fig. 1; PI. 8, fig. 4.

1958. Rotalipora appenninica (Renz) ; M. Ksiazkiewicz, On the Turonian..., Text-fig.
1 a--<:, p. 539.

1959. Rotalipora (Thalmanninella) appenninica appenninica (Renz); J. Klaus, Le
"Com plexe schisteux int erm edla ir e" ..., pp. 808-810, PI. 3, Fig. 3 a--<: .

1961. Rotalipora appenninica (Renz) ; A. R. Loeblich & H. Tappan, Cretaceous plank
tonic..., pp. 296, 297, PI. 7, Figs. 11 a-c, 12 a-c (here additional synonymy
i ncluded).

1961. Rotalipora appennina var. appenninca (Renz); V. Vassilenko, Foraminifery
verchnego mela..., p . 149, PI. 32, Fig . 8 a,b,w.

1963. Rotalipora appenninica (Renz) ; N. V. Dabagjan, Nekotoryje cenomanskie..., pp.
104-107, PI. 1, Fig. 1 a,b,w (here additional synonymy included).

1966. Rotali.pora appenninica (Renz) ; A. w. Marianos & R. P. Zingula, Cretaceous
planktonic foraminifers ..., p. 338, PI. 38, Fig. 1 a-c.

1966. Thalmanninella appenninica (Renz); J. Salaj & O. Samuel. Foraminifera der
Westkarpaten..., p. 177, PI. 11, Fig. 8 a--<:.

1966. Rotalipora (Thalmanninella) appenn in i ca gandolfi Luterbacher & Premoli
Silva & Caron ; M. Caron, Globotruncanidae du Cretace..., p . 72, PI. 1, Fig.
5 a--<:.

1969. Rotalipora app enninica (Re nz) ; V. Scheibnerova , Middle and Upper Cretace
ous ..., pp. 64-65, PI. 10, F ig . 4 a--<:.

Material. - Sixty well-preserved specimens.

Dimensions (in mm):

Diameter
Thickness

IG 4131170/F

0.540
0.252

IG 4.346170/F

0.504
0.234

IG 4347170/F

0.468

0.198
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Description. - Polish specimens correspond to the greatest extent to
Loeblich & Tappan's (1961) description except for the fact that in the spe
cimens under study two accessory apertures may occur on each chamber,
one of them being situated near umbilicus and the other high up on the
suture.

Variability. - A considerable individual variability concerns the shape
and convexity of chambers in older whorls, thickness of keel and sutural
lists, convexity of test (uniformly convex or more strongly convex on the
umbilical side) and shape of sutures on the umbilical side.

Remarks. - This species was first described, on the basis of thin sect
ions, by Renz (1936). Observing an isolated material, Gandolfi (1942) dist
inguished many varieties of this species. Now, four of them are considered
as separate species. After obtaining isolated specimens from sediment, la
ter authors such as, for instance, Klaus (1959), Luterbacher & Premoli-Sil
va (1962) and Caron (1966), distinguished various subspecies. The present
writer, not being sure about the possibility of an accurate comparison of
isolated specimens with those from thin sections, presents the species ac
cording to the synonymy given above.

Distribution. - Poland: Cenomanian; Italy: Cenomanian; Switzerland:
Cenomanian, Lower Turonian; Austria: Cenomanian, Lower Turonian; Ru
mania: boundary between Albian and Cenomanian; Czechoslovakia: Ceno
manian; U.S.S.R.: Upper Albian, Cenomanian; U.S.A.: Cenomanian; Al
geria: Upper Cenomanian.

Rotalipora cushmani cushmani (Morrow, 1934)
(Pl. X, Figs. 1 a-c, 2 a-c)

1934. Globorotalia cushmani Morrow; A. L. Morrow, Journ, Paleont., p. 199, PI. 31.
Figs. 2, 4. (fide B. F. Ellis & A. M. Messina, Cat. of Foram.).

1958. Rotalipora cushmani (Morrow); M. Ksiazkiewicz, On the Turonian..., Text-fig.
1 (6 a-c, 7 a-c), p . 593.

1958. Rotalipora turonica Brotzen; M. Ksiazkiewicz, Ibid. Text-fig. 1 (9 a-c), p. 539.
1958. Rotalipora turonica expansa Carbonnier; M. Ksiazkdewicz, Ibid., Text-fig. 1

(10 a-c), p. 539.
1958. Rotalipora montsalvensis Mornod; M. Ksiazkiewicz, Ibid., Text-fig. 1 (11 a-c),

p.539.
1959. Rotalipora montsalvensis Mornod; T. Neagu, Studiul micropaleontologic..., p.

167, PI. 2, F,igs. 10-12.
1959. Rotalipora montsalvensis Mornod var. minor Mornod; T. Neagu, Ibid., p. 167,

PI. 2, Figs. 7-9.
1959. Rotalipora (Rota lipora) turonica Brotzen; J. Klaus, Le "Cornplexe schisteux

interrnediaire"..., pp. 815, 816, PI. 5, Fig. 3 a-c.
1959. Rotalipora (Rotalipora) turonica var. expansa Carbonnier ; J. Klaus, Ibid., pp.

816, 817, PI. 5, Fig. 4 a-e.
1959. Rotalipora (Rotalipora) montsalvensis Mornod; J. Klaus, Ibid., pp. 813, 814,

PI. 5, Fig. 1 a-e.
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1959. Rotalipora turonica Brotzen; M. Haque, Some Later Cretaceous smaller..., pp,
21, 22, PI. 2, F.ig. 8.

l!161. Rotalipora cushmani (Morrow); A. R. Loeblich & H . Tappan, Cretaceous
planktonic..., pp. 297, 298, PI. 8, Figs. 1-10 (here additional synonymy includ
ed).

1961. Rotalipora cushmani (Morrow); turonica Brotzen; M. Malapris & P. Rat, Don
nees sur les Rosalines..., pp. 87, 88, PI. 1, Figs. 1 a-c, 3 a-c (non 2 a-c).

1962. Rotalipora turonica Brotzen; H. Hiltermann & W. Koch, Leitfossilien..., p. 329,
PI. 49, Figs. 2, 3, Tab. 19.

1963. Rotalipora cushmani (Morrow) ; N. V. Dabagjan, Nekotorye cenomanskie..., pp.
110-113, PI. 1, Fig. 3 a,b,w. (here additional synonymy included) .

1963. Rotalipora montsalvensis Mornod; N. V. Dabagjan, Ibid., pp. 108, 109, PI. 1,
Fig. 2 a,b,w.

1963. Rotalipora appenninica (Renz) ; O. K. Kaptarenko-Tshernousova et al., Atlas
charakternych foraminifer..., p, 104, PI. 15, Fig. 4 a,b,w.

1964. Rotalipora turonica turonica Brotzen; 1. Klippel', Mikropalaeontologische Glie
derung..., pp. 613, 614, PI. 2, Fig. 2 a-c.

1964. Rotalipora turonica expansa Carbonnier ; 1. Klippel', Ibid., p. 614, PI. 2, Fig.
3 a-c.

1964. Rotalipora montsalvensis Mornod, 1. Klippel', Ibid., p. 613, PI. 2, Fig. 1 a-c.
1967. Rotalipora cushmani (Morrow); P . Marks, Rotalipora et Globotruncana..., pp.

272, 273, PI. 1, Figs. 1-12; PI. 2, Figs. 1-3.
1969. Rotalipora cushmani (Morrow) ; R. G. Douglas, Upper Cretaceous planktonic...,

pp. 173, 174, PI. 1, F·igs. 1, 2 (here additional synonymy included).
1969. Rotalipora cushmani (Morrow, 1934); V. Scheibnerova, Middle and Upper

Cretaceous..., p. 66, Pi. 11, Figs. 2 a-c, 5 a-c (here additional synonymy in
cluded).

Material. - 240 well-preserved specimens.

Dimensions (in mm):

extent to'

IG 4350/10/F

0.432
0.234

to the greatest

IG 4348/10/F IG 4349/10/F

Diameter . 0.756 0.684
Thickness . 0.342 0.370

Description. - Polish specimens correspond
Loeblich & Tappan's (1961) description.

Variability. - A very large individual variability concern~ the convex
ity and symmetry of test, ornamentation of chambers and sutures, shape
of test on the spiral side and the degree of the incision of the outline of
test.

Remarks. - Polish specimens have their range of variability similar to
that of the topotypes from Kansas (Loeblich & Tappan, 1961). The po
pulations from Poland include specimens identical with those described by
Brotzen (1942) and considered by Sigal (1948, p. 90) as more primitive than
those, assigned by Morrow (1934) to G. cushmani, and which are not yet
completely stabilized and still subject to many changes. Specimens with
strongly radially stretched chambers, slightly expressed or even lacking
sutural lists, called by Mornod (1949) Globotruncana (Rotalipora) montsal
vensis and immature specimens with a not yet fully developed last whorl,
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called by Carbonnier (1958) G. (R.) turonica var. expansa, are younger sy
nonyms of R. cushmani (Morrow).

Distribution. - Poland: Upper Cenomanian of the localities Zastan (for
mer name Zunz), Swiniec (Schwenz) , Lower Turonian of Chrzaszczewo
(Gristow) , Niemica (Nemitz) and Jaromin (Jordansee) (Brotzen, 1942) , Ce
nomanian of the Pieniny Klippen belt and Cenomanian of the area under
study ; North-western Germany: Cenomanian, Lower Turonian; Italy: Ce
nomanian ; Switzerland, Austria and France: Cenomanian, Lower Turonian;
Rumania: boundary between Albian and Cenomanian; Czechoslovakia: Ce
nomanian, lower beds of Turonian; U.S.S.R.: Cenomanian; U.S.A. and
North Africa: Cenomanian, Lower Turonian; Asia (Pakistan) : Cenomanian,
Turonian.

Rotalipora cushmani thomei Hagn & Zeil, 1954
(PI. X , Figs. 3 a-c, 4 a-c)

1954. RotaUpora turonica Brotzen thomei Hagn & Zeil; H. Hagn & W. Zeil, Globo
truncanen aus dem Ober..., p. 28, PI. 1, Fig. 6; PI. 4, Figs. 5,6.

1959. Rotalipora turonica var. thomei Hagn & Zeil; J. Klaus, Le "Com plexe schisteux
Intermediaire"..., p. 817, Pl. 5, Fig. 5 a-c.

1961. RotaUpora cushmani (Morrow 1934) et Rotalipora turonica Brotzen 1942;
M. Malapris & P. Rat, Donnees sur les Rosalines..., pp. 87, 88, PI. 1, Fig. 2 a-e
(non PI. 1, Fligs. 1 a-e, 3 a-e).

1966. RotaUpora cushmani thomei Hagn & Zeil; J. Salaj & O. Samuel, Foraminifera
der Westkarpaten..., p. 185, PI. 12, Fig. 6 a-c.

Material. - Sixty-five well-preserved specimens.

Dimensions (in mm):
IG 4351170/F IG 4352170/F IG 4134170/F

Diameter . 0.612 0.540 0.468
Thickness . 0.360 0.324 0.270

Description. - The subspecies under- study differs from the nominal
one in a conical, domelike, vaulted spiral side, strongly depressed umbilical
side, chambers of the last whorl almost perpendicularly dropping towards
the periphery of test, considerably less incised outline of test, considerably
less convex chambers' on the umbilical side and a lower number of cham
bers in the last whorl.

Variability. - A small individual variability concerns the dimensions,
outline and ornamentation of test, degree of incision of the periphery of
test , convexity of chambers on the 'um bili cal side and number of chambers
in the last whorl.

Remarks. - The specimens discussed are mostly in conformity with the
type specimen. Some Polish specimens, "the same as those from the Alps
(d. Hagn & Z~il, 1954) give the impression of being deformed.

Distribution. - Poland: Cenomanian; France: Upper Cenomanian; Swi-

6 Acta P alaeontologica Polonica nr 1/72
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tzerland: Upper Cenomanian, Lower Turonian; Austria (Bavarian Alps):
Upper Cenomanian; Czechoslovakia (Western Carpathians) : Upper Ceno
manian, lower beds of Turonian.

Rotalipora deeckei (Franke, 1925)
(PI. XI, Figs. 2 a-c, 3 a-c)

1925. Rotalia deeckei Franke; A . Franke, Die Foraminiferen der pommerschen...,
pp. 90, 91, PI. 8, Fig. 7 a~c.

1959. Rotalipora (Thalmanninella) deeckei (Franke); J . Klaus, Le "Com plex e schisteux
intermedlaire"..., p. B06, Text-fig. 7 (2 a--e) , p . 807 (here additional synonymy
inclu ded).

1961. Rotalipora deeckei (F r a nke) ; V. Scheibnerova, Mikrofauna srednej a vrchnej
kriedy..., pp. 56, 57, PI. 8, Fig. 4 a-c.

1961. Thalmanninella deeckei (Franke); N. I. Maslakova, K sistematike i filogenii., .,
p . 51, Pl. 3, Fig. 3 a-c; Pl. 4, Figs. 4, 5.

1963. Thalmanninella deeckei (Franke) ; N. V. Dabagjan, Nekotorye cenomanskie
planktonnye..., pp. 113-115, PI. 1, Fig. 4 a,b,w.

1966. Thalmanninella deeckei (Franke); J. Salaj & O. Samuel, Foraminifera der
Westkarpaten..., p. 179, PI. 12, Fig. 4 a-c.

1969. Rotalipora deeckei (Franke); V. Scheibnerova, Middle and Upper Cretace
ous..., p . 65, PI. 12, Figs. 1-3 a--e.

Material. - Seventy-five well-preserved specimens.

Dimensions (in mm) :
IG 4353170/F IG 4137170/F IG 4354170/F

Diameter . 0.612 0.576 0.486
Thickness . 0.306 0.360 0.198

Description. - Polish specimens correspond to the greatest extent to
Dabagjan's (1963) description, except for the fact that they have seven to
eight chambers in the last whorl and that their chambers are, on the um
bilical side, narrow, strongly convex and wedgelike. Their last chamber
considerably larger than the remaining ones, projects in the form of an iso
lated wedge.

Variability. - The individual variability manifests itself in the outline
of test, convexity of the central part of the spiral side, width of whorls on
the spiral side, height of chambers on the umbilical side and width of the
umbilical depression.

Remarks. - This species has for the first time been described by Franke
(1925) under the name of Rotalia deeckei Franke from the Turonian(?) de
posits of the locality Jaromin (Jordansee) on the Island Wolin in Polish
Pomerania. Brotzen was the first to acknowledge this species as a repre
sentative of the genus Rot.alipora and subgenus Thalmanninella (d. Dal
biez, 1957). Specimens, in which the accessory aperture occurs high up on
the sutures and not within the range of umbilicus, are found in the Po
lish material under study. The situation of accessory apertures is not, there-
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fore, a fixed character and, thus, the separation of the subgenus or genus
Thalmanninella is unnecessary. This genus has not been separated in Loe
blich & Tappan's (1964) systematics.

A specimen, very similar to Franke's one, illustrated by Dalbiez (1957),
was described by Mornod (1949) under the name of Globotruncana (Rotali
pora) reicheli Mornod. R. reicheli is considered by Scheibnerova (1961) and
Maslakova (1961) as a younger synonym of R. deeckei. Since R. deeckei
differs from R. reicheli in a greater number of chambers in the last whorl,
semilunar outline of chambers on the spiral side, narrower chambers on
the umbilical side and conically ' raised older whorls on the spiral side of
test. The present writer does not share Scheibnerova's and Maslakova's
view. R. deeckei is very closely related to R. greenhornensis (Morrow),
from which it descends. The material from Poland includes specimens
which relate the two species.

Distribution. - Poland: Albian through Turonian; Switzerland: Upper
Cenomanian; Czechoslovakia (Western Carpathians): Cenomanian; U.S .S.R.
(Crimea, Eastern Carpathians): Cenomanian.

Rotalipora greenhornensis (Morrow, 1934)
(PI. IX, Figs. 4 a-c, 5 a-c)

1934. Globorotalia greenhornensis Morrow; A. L. Morrow, Journ. Paleont, vol. 8,
p . 199, Fig. 1 a-c (fide B. F. Ellis & A. M. Messina Cat. of Foram).

1958. Rotalipora globotruncanoides Sigal ; M. Ksiazkiewicz, On the Turonian..., Text
fig . 1 (5 a-c), p, 539.

1958. Rotalipora appenninica-reicheli in ter m ediat e form ; M. Ksiazkiewicz, Ibid.,
Text-fig. 1 (4 a-c), p . 539.

1959. Rotalipora (Thalmanninella) greenhornensis (Morrow); J. Klaus, Le "Complexe
schisteux In term ediai r e..., p. 805, PI. 2, Fig. 3 a-c.

1959. Rotalipora (Thalmanninella) brotzeni Sigal; J. Klaus, Ibid., p. 805, PI. 3, Fig.
1a-c.

1961. Rotalipora greenhornensis (Morrow); A. R. Loeblich & H . Tappan, Cretaceous
planktonic..., pp. 299-301, PI. 7, Figs. 5-10 (here additional synonymy in
cluded).

1961. Rotalipora appenninica typica (Gandolfi); M. Malaprds & P. Rat, Donnees sur
les Rosalines..., p . 87, PI. 3, Fig. 4 a-c.

1961. Thalmanninella brotzeni Sigal; N. 1. Maslakova, K sistematike i filogenii.i.,
p. 51, PI. 3, F1ig. 1 a-c.

1961. Rotalipora greenhornensis (Morr ow); R. Douglas, Upper Cretaceous plank
,tonic ..., p . 174, PI. 1, Fig. 3 (here additional synonymy included).

1966. Thalmanninella greenhornensis (Morrow 1934); J . Salaj & O. Samuel, Foram
inifera der Westkarpaten..., pp. 180, 181, Text-fig. 15, p. 181.

Material . - Seventy well-preserved specimens.

Dimensions (in mm) :

Diameter
Thickness

IG 4355170/F

0.486
0.252

IG 4356170/F

0.450
0.252

IG 4139170/F

0.378
0.198
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Description. - Specimens from Poland correspond to the greatest extent
to Loeblich & Tappan's (1961) description. It should be mentioned that the
specimens under study are uniformly biconvex, that the chambers on the
umbilical side slightly overlap each other and that the sutures are in all

' specim ens thickened.

Variability. - A considerable individual variability concerns the sym
metry of tests; size of the chambers of the last whorl, convexity of the
chambers on the umbilical side, shape and ornamentation of sutures on the
umbilical side and structure of keel and sutural lists. The last-named may
occur either in the form of uniform rollers or mammilate thickenings situ
ated next to each other.

Remarks. - R. greenhornensis (Morrow) is fairly similar to R. appen
ninica (Renz), from which it differs, however, in the disposition of acces
sory apertures within the range of umbilicus, very slightly incised outline
of test, greater number of chambers in the last whorl, rhomboidal outline
of chambers on the umbilical side and arcuate sutures, covered with roller
like thickenings on the umbilical side of test. A specimen presented by
Ksiazkiewicz (1958, p. 539, Fig. 1, drawing 5) as R. globotruncanoides Sigal,
as well as those, considered by Ksiazkiewicz (1958) as transitional between
R. appenninica and R. reicheli, probably belong to R. greenhornensis. Ma
rianos & Zingula (1966) erected a new species called R. tehamaensis, to
which they assigned some of the specimens recognized by Loeblich & Tap
pan (1961, PI. 7, Figs. 5, 6) as R. greenhornensis. R. tehamaensis, fitting
within the variability range of the last-named species, is, however, includ
ed in its synonymy, as shown by Douglas' (1969) studies conducted on the
holotype of R. tehamaensis and topotypes of R. greenhornensis.

Distribution. - Poland: Cenomanian; Germany: Cenomanian, Lower
Turonian; France: Cenomanian; Switzerland: Cenomanian, Lower Turo
nian; Czechoslovakia (Western Carpathians): Cenomanian; U.S.S.R. (Cri
mea): Lower Cenomanian; U.S.A.: Albian, Cenomanian, Lower Turonian;
Algeria: Cenomanian: Morocco: Cenomanian.

Rotalipora reicheli Mornod, 1949
(PI. XI, Fig. 1 a-c)

1942. Globotruncana appenninica Renz var. gamma Gandolfi; R. Gandolfi, Ricerche
micropaleontologlsche... p. 119, Text-fig. 41 (1 a,b); p. 118, Text-fig. 42 (1 non
2,3); p. 119, Texrt:-:fiig. 44 (394), p. 122, PI. 6, Fig. 6 (Part); Pl. 14, Fig. 6.

1949. Globotruncana (Rotalipora) reicheli Mornod; L. Mooned, Les Globorotalides
du Cretace..., pp. 583, 584, Text-fig. 5 (IVa-c); p. 581, Text-fig. 6 (1-6); p. 583,
Pl. 15, Figs. 2 a-p, 3-8.

1953. Rotalipora reicheli Mornod; N. N. Subbotina, Globigerinidy, Hantkeninidy...,
pp. 162-164, Pl. 2, Fig. 4 a,b,w (non 3 a,b,w).

1958. Rotalipora reiciieti Mornod; M. Ksiazkiewicz, On the Turonian..., Text-fig. 1
(2, 3 a-c), p. 539.
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1959. Rotalipora reicheli Mornod; N. 1. Maslakova, in ... M. M. M oskvin, Atlas v er
chnemelovoj fanny ..., p . 108, PI. 11, Fig. 4 a,b,w.

1959. Rotaii pora reicheli Mornod ; T . Neagu, Studiul micropalecntoglc..., p . 169, PI. 3,
Figs. 1-9.

1959. Rotalipora (Thalmanninella) reicheli (Mornod); J. Klaus, Le "Complexe schist
eu x intermediaire" ..., pp. 806-808, PI. 4, Figs. 2 a-c, 3 a-c, 7.

1961. Rotalipora re icheli (Mornod); A. R. Loeblich & H. Tappan, Cretaceous plank
tonic..., p . 301, PI. 8, Fig. 12 (here additional synonymy included).

1961. Rotalipora aft. re icheli M ornod 1959; M. Malapris & P. Rat, Donnees sur les
Rosalines..., p. 87, PI. 1, F1ig. 4.

1963. Rotalipora r eicheli Morriod ; O. K. Kaptarenko-Tshernousova et aI., Atlas

char aktenny ch foraminifer..., pp. 104, 105, PI. 15, Fig. 3 a,b,w.

1966. Thalmann inella reichel i (Mornod): J . Salaj & O. Samuel, Foraminifera der

Westkarpaten ..., pp. 181, 182, PI. 11, Fig. 7 a-c.

Material. - Forty well-preserved specimens.

Dimensions (in mm) :

IG 4140170/F IG 4357/70/F IG 4358/70/F

Diameter
Thickness

0.576
0.192

0.522
0.288

0.468
0.234

Description. - Polish specimens correspond to the greatest extent to
Mornod's (1949) description of the holotype.

Variability. - The individual variability manifests itself in the degree
of the depression of the spiral side of test , ornamentation of sutures, num
ber of chambers in the last w horl, ornamentation of chambers, particularly
on the umbilical side and in the width and depth of umbilicus.

Remarks. - Specimens from Poland are in an almost com plete con
for mity with the holotype. They differ from Swiss specimens in a lower
number of whor ls (two to two and a half as opposed to three), lower num
ber of cham ber s in the last whorl (six to seven as opposed to eigh t) and
situat ion of accessory apertures (in the initial part of whorl-near the um
bilicus, in the final part - higher up on sutures). The species discussed is
most similar to R. dee ckei (Franke), from which it differs in a lower num
ber of chambers in the last whorls, in cised outline of chambers on the spiral
side and wider chambers on the umbilical side. Globotruncana appenninica
Renz var. gamma Gandolfi was included by Mornod (1949) to Globotrun
cana (Rotalipora) reicheli . Not all of the specimens, described by Gandolfi
(1942, PI. XIV, Fig. 6) seem to belong to the species R. re icheli.

Distribution. - Poland, France, Germany and the U.S.S.R.: Cenoma
nian; Switzerland and Austria : Cenomanian, Lower Turonian; Rumania:
Albian, Cenomanian; Czechoslovakia (Western Carpathian) and Morocco:
Upper Cenomanian.
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Family Globotruncanidae Brotzen, 1942
Genus Globotruncana Cushman, 1927 .
Globotruncana renzi Gandolfi, 1942

(PI. XI, Fig. 4 a-c)

1942. Globotruncana renzi Gandolfi; R. Gandolfi, Ricerche micropaleontologische...,
pp. 124-125, Text-fig. 45 a--c, p. 124, PI. 3. F.ig. 1 a--c; PI. 4, Figs. 15, 16, 28, 29
(non Pl. 10, Fig. 2).

1954. Globotruncana renzi Thalmann & Gandolfi ; H. Hagn & W. Zeil, Globotruncanen
aus dem Ober..., pp. 37-39, PI. 3, Fig. 2 a-c ; PI. 6, Figs. 3, 4.

1957. Globotruncana renzi Garidolfi ; H. Bolli, The genera Praeglobotruncana..., p. 58,
PI. 14, Fig. 3 a--c.

1960. Globotruncana renzi Gandolfi; E. F. Trujillo, Upper Cretaceous Foraminifera...,
p . 343, PI. 50, Figs. 3 a-c, 4 a-c.

1961. Praeglobotruncana renzi (Gandolfi) ; V. Scheibnerova, Mikrofauna srednej a
vrchnej kriedy..., PP. 60, 61, PI. 9, Fig. 4 a-c.

1964. Globotruncana renzi Gandolfi; I. Kupper, Mikropalaeontologische Gliederung...,
pp. 628-630, PI. 2, Fig. 1 a-c.

1966. Globotruncana renzi Gandolfi; M. Caron, Globotruncanidae du Cretace..., pp.
77-79, PI. 4, Figs. 4 a-c, Text-figs. 4 a-c, 5 a-c. (here additional synonymy
included).

1966. Globotruncana renzi Gandolfi; J. Salaj & O. Samuel, Foraminifera der West
karpaten..., p. 211, PI. 18, Fig. 1 a-c.

1966. Globotruncana coldreriensis Gandolfi ; J . Salaj & O. Samuel, Ibid., pp. 201, 202,
PI. 18, Fi g. 2 a--c.

1969. Praeglobotruncana renzi (Gandolfi); R. Douglas, Upper Cretaceous planktonic...,
pp. 172, 173, PI. 2, Fig. 8.

1969. Globotruncana renzi Gandolfi, 1942; V. Scheibnerova, Middle and Upper Cret
aceous..., pp. 66~68, PI. 13, Figs . 1-4 a-c.

Material. - A hundred and twenty well-preserved specimens.

Dimensions (in mm):
IG 4141170/F IG 4359170/F IG 4360170/F

Diameter . 0.558 0.540 0.414
Thickness . 0.252 0.234 0.198

Description. - Test with a low coiling axis, plano-convex. Spiral side
flat or slightly convex, composed of two to two and a half whorls, umbilical
side strongly convex. Test oval or square in outline, strongly incised parti
cularly so at the end of whorls. All whorls visible on the spiral side. Each
whorl composed of five chambers. The oldest two whorls very narrow as
compared with the last one. Chambers of the first whorl invisible, those
of the remaining two trapezoidal, with a flat or slightly concave surface.
In the process of growth, chambers considerably but proportionally incre
ase their dimensions, except for the youngest chamber of the last whorl
which frequently is smaller than the preceding ones. Sutures slightly ar
cuate, covered with lists, except for those of the first whorl which are
radial, depressed and devoid of ornamentation. The umbilical side fairly
strongly convex with a narrow and shallow umbilicus. Five trapezoidally
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or triangularly outlined chambers of the last whorl with a strongly convex,
som ewhat overhanging surface, are visible on this side. Sutures on the um
bilical side slightly arcuate, subradial, in some of the specimens sigmoidal
ly curved, covered with listlike thickenings. In some of the specimens, also
thickened is the periumbilical part of chambers. The periphery, of test is ,
except for the final chamber, surrounded by two keels, situated very close
to each other. In the proximal part of the chambers of the last whorl, keel
is single, in the distal part it splits in two and its dorsal part is connected
with the sutural roller and umbilical runs for a certain distance parallel
to the spiral Keel and, afterwards, is either disconnected on interchamber
sutures, or extends on the suture on the umbilical side of test. The final
chamber has a single keel. Aperture interiomarginal- umbilical, surround
ed by a thin lip.

Variability. - A considerable variability expressed in many characters
such as, the shape and outline of test, degree of the convexity of chambers
and curvature of sutures on both sides of test.

Remarks. - The specimens described above are most similar to Gan
dolfi's (1942) one, shown on p. 124, Fig. 45. They differ from it in a slightly
different outline of chambers on the umbilical side and from other ones,
presented by this author, in less arcuate and wider chambers on the spiral
side. The specimen figured by Gandolfi (1942) in PI. 3, Fig. 1 a-c has "been
choised by Caron (1966) as a holotype of G. renzi and illustrated once again.
Praeglobotruncana renzi Thalmann described by Eichner (1966, p. 28, PI. 6,
Fig. 9) and Sliter (1966, p. 106, PI. 4, Fig. 3), belongs to P. stephani (Gan
dolfi). Ellis & Messina (1958) explained that G. renzi Thalmann, 1945 was
a homonym of G. renzi Gandolfi. Other specimens are holotypes of these
species.

Distribution. - Poland: Lower Turonian; Austria, Czechoslovakia
(Western Carpathians) and Switzerland: Turonian, Coniacian; U.S.A. : Low
er and Middle Turonian; Trinidad (West Indies) : Ooniacian, lower beds of
Santonian. ,

Family Globigerinidae Carpenter & Parker & Jones, 1862
Subfamily Globigerinidae Carpenter & Parker & Jones, 1862

Genus Globigerina d'Orbigny, 1826
Globigerina graysonensis Tappan, 1940

(PI. v, Fig. 12 a-c)

1940. Globigerina graysonens is Tappan; H. Tappan, Foraminifera from the Gray
son..., p. 122, PI. 19, Ftrgs. 15 a--e, 16, 17.

1950. Globiger ina graysonensis Tappan; A. R. Loeblich & H. Tappan, Foraminifera
of the type Kiowa..., p. 14, PI. 2, Fig. 21 a--<: (here addit ional synonymy in
cluded).
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?1961. Rotaliatina asiatica Bykova; V. P. Vassilenko, Foraminifery verchnego mela...,
pp. 69, 70, PI. 9, Figs. 1 a,b,w; 2 a,b,w; 4 a,b,w; 11' (here additional synonymy
included).

Material. - A hundred and thirty well-preserved specimens.

Dimensions (in mm):

IG 4361170/F IG 4142/70/F IG 4362/70/F

Greater diameter 0.162 0.126 0.126
Smaller diameter 0.126 0.126 0.108
Thickness 0.108 0.090 0.108

Description. - Test very small, with a strongly convex spiral and flat
or slightly convex umbilical side, sometimes conical, composed of two to
three whorls, round or slightly oval, strongy incised in outline. The peri
phery of test widely rounded. The surface of test smooth and very finely
and densely perforate. Spiral side slightly or strongly convex, conical,
with all whorls visible on it. The last whorl consists of five to six chambers.
In older whorls, chambers are poorly visible, quadrangular in outline, sli
ghtly convex, in the last whorl subspherical. The chambers of particular
whorls strongly increase their dimensions as compared with a preceding
whorl but gradually within the same whorl. Inter-chamber sutures and
the spiral suture clearly visible, depressed, the former slightly arcuate bet
ween chambers. Umbilical side flat or somewhat convex, with only the
chambers of the last whorl, which are uniform in size, visible on it. These
chambers are triangular in outline and with a strongly convex surface.
Sutures rectilinear radial, depressed. Umbilical depression very narrow, al
most non-existant. Aperture slitlike, surrounded by a narrow lip, extra
umbilical.

Variability. - Mostly the height of the spiral side and the outline and
depression of inter-chamber sutures are subject to variability.

Remarks. - The Polish specimens described above are in almost all of
their characters in conformity with the holotype. They diffe'r from the
American specimens in an almost uniform size of chambers in particular
whorls on the spiral side. The specimens under study are also very similar
to Rotaliatina asiatica Bykova.

Since in the shape of its test.jnanner of coiling and shape of chambers,
the species discussed resembles the genus Globigerina, it is very difficult
to assign it to any of the known genera, which has already been pointed
out by Tappan (1940). It differs, however, from Globigerina in a slitlike,
low, extraumbilical aperture. Loeblich & Tappan (1964) suppose that G.
graysonensis Tappan may belong to the genus Gubkinella Suleymanov,
1955 as indicated by the high-coiled test, low aperture and the number of
chambers in a whorl. Studying the phylogenetic development of planktonic
forms, Bandy (1967) concludes that this species cannot be assigned to the
genus Gubkinella because of the lower whorl on the spiral side than that
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of this genus and because of the aperture similar to those in many globi
gerins, coming from the Cenozoic as, for instance, G. pachyderma (Ehren
berg).

Distribution. - Poland: Albian, Cenomanian; U.S.A.: Albian.

Superfamily Orbitoidacea Schwager, 1876...
Family Eponididae Hofker, 1951

Genus Eponides de Montfort, 1808
Eponides belorussiensis Akimez, 1961

(PI. XII, Fig. 1 a-<:)

11961. Eponides belorussiensis Akimez; V. S. Akimez, Stratigrafiia foraminifery...,
pp. 125, 126, PI. 11, Fig. 8 a,b,w.

•
Material. - Seventy well preserved specimens.

Dimensions (in mm):

IG 4363/70/F IG 4364170/F IG 4143170/F

Diameter .
Thickness.

0.180
0.090

0.162
0.090

0.126
0.072

Description. - Test very small, round, biconvex, with a more strongly
convex spiral side, smooth, lustrous, composed of three whorls. The peri
phery of test widely rounded, incised in outline. Spiral side evolute, slightly
convex, with a distinctly visible last whorl. Outer whorls covered with
a crusted substance forming a sort of a large disc, projecting over the last
whorl and separated by a depressed spiral suture- from the outer whorl.
The last whorl very narrow, composed of six to eight trapezoidal, slightly
convex, chambers separated from each other by depressed, somewhat ar
cuate sutures. Umbilical side completely involute, slightly convex or
slightly concave in the region of a very narrow, round umbilicus. Only the
last whorl, with triangular, convex chambers, is visible on it. Sutures
clearly visible, rectilinear, radial, depressed. Aperture narrow, slitlike,
covered by a very narrow lip, interiomarginal, umbilical.

Variability. - A small individual variability mostly concerns the num
ber of chambers in the last whorl and the convexity of the central part of
the spiral side and the umbilical part of the ventral side.

Remarks. - Polish specimens are in almost all their characters in con
formity with the holotype. They differ from the Byelorussian ones in a gre
ater number of chambers in the last whorl and in a lower number of
whorls.

Distribution. - Poland: Upper Albian, Cenomanian and, sporadically,
Lower Turonian; U.S.S.R.: Turonian, Coniacian.
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Family Cibicididae Cushman, 1927
Subfamily Planulininae Bermudez, 1952

Genus Pianulina d'Orbigny, 1826
Planulina aff. lundegreni Brotzen, 1936

(PI. XII, Figs. 2 a-c, 3 a-c, 4 a-c; Text-fig. 3)

1936. Planulina lundgreni Brotzen; F. Brotzen, Foraminiferen aus dem schwed
ischen..., pp. 181-184, PI. 14, Fig. 1 a-c, Text-fig. 65 0,2,3, a-c).

Material. - Twenty-five well-preserved specimens.

Dimensions (in mm):
IG 4365170/F IG 4145170/F IG 4366170/F

Diameter 0.342 0.288 0.270
Thickness 0.090 0.090 0.090

Description. - Test flat, smooth, round in outline, composed of two to
three whorls the last of them occupying three-quarters of the surface of
test. Inner whorls very small, mostly partly covered by the /last whorl.
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Fig. 3. - Horizontal section of Planulina aff. lundegreni Brotzen; diameter of the test,
0.270 mm,its thickness, 0.090 mm, diameter of the proloculus 17.0 fl. Szamotuly Geo

10 boring, depth, 500.5 m.

Periphery narrow, rounded. Dorsal side flat or slightly convex, with a flat
node. The last whorl composed of nine to twelve, strongly arcuate cham
bers which have flat surfaces, are separated from each other by high, wide
and arcuate sutures, projecting above the surface of chambers and having
superstructures. In some of the specimens, the width of sutural lists is iden-
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tical with that of the surface of chamber. Ventral side flat or slightly con
cave, involute, with a clearly visible last whorl. Chambers are, like on the
dorsal side, narrow, strongly arcuate, with a flat surface and a greater
number of pores than on the dorsal side. Sutures slightly lower and wider
than on the dorsal side. A narrow umbilical depression, situated in the
middle of the ventral side, is open or, in some of the specimens, covered
by a small, flat thickening "Of test, taking the form of a node. Apertural
surface triangular, flat, or slightly concave. Aperture slightly arcuate, slit
like, situated on the periphery of test and extended onto the ventral side
under the inner margin of the last chambers in the whorl. These chambers
may sometime terminate in triangular flaps. Specimens, of which thin sect
ions' have been prepared, are composed of two whorls with a total number
of 19-20 chambers. The last whorl consists of nine to ten chambers. The
proloculus measures 17.5 microns (Text-fig. 3).

Variability. - A fairly large variability concerns the convexity of the
dorsal side, depression of the ventral side, height and width of sutural lists
on both sides of test (in all the specimens on the dorsal side they are higher
and somewhat narrower than on the ventral side), ornamentation of the
inner whorl on the dorsal side (bordered by a raised spiral suture or co
vered by a nodulose thickening of test), development of umbilicus on the
ventral side (depressed, open or covered with a flat thickening consisting
of a test substance) and width of the margin of test .

Remarks. - Specimens from Poland have many characters in common
with the holotype, from which they differ in the presence of a node or
a raised list on the spiral suture of the dorsal side and in the lack of a list
like thickening bordering the apertural surface of the last chamber. Three
generations of individuals: AI, A2 and B were distinguished by Brotzen
(1936). The sectioned Polish specimens correspond in the size of their pro
loculus and morphological characters, to the individuals of generation B,
but they have less whorls (two to two and a half, as opposed to three) and
less chambers in the last whorl (ten to nine and not eleven to twelve).
A small number of available specimens of this species, has not allowed the
present writer to make a sufficient number of thin sections for finding
individuals of the remaining two generations.

Distribution. - Poland: Lower Turonian; Sweden: Upper Cretaceous
deposits.

Subfamily Cibicidinae Cushman, 1927
Genus Cibicides de Montfort, 1808
Cibicides qorbenkoi Akimez, 1961

(PI. XII, Figs. 5 a,...--c, 6 a-c; Text-fig. 4)

1960. Cibicides vassilenkoae Gorbenko; V. F. Gorbenko, Novie vidy foraminifer ...,
pp. 75, 76, Text-fig. 5 (7 a.b.w), p. 73.
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1961. Cibicides (Cibicidoides) gorbenkoi Akimez; V. S. Akimez, Stratigrafija i forami
nifery ..., p. 166, PI. 16. Figs. 6 a,b,w, 7 a ,b,w.

1961. Cibicides (Cibicidoides) rarus Lipnik; O. S. Lipnik, Foraminifery i stratigrafi
ja..., p . 61, PI. 7, Fig. 2 a-c.

1963. Cibicides (Cibicidoides) gorbenkoi Akimez; O. K . Kaptarenko-Tshernousova
et al., Atlas charakternych foraminifer ..., pp. 100, 101, PI. 15, Fig. 2 a,b.

Material. - More than 350 well-preserved or partly damaged speci
mens.

Dimensions (in mm):
IG 4369/70/F

0.342
0.180

IG 4368/70/F

0.468
0.216

IG 4367/70/F

0.630
0.252

Diameter
Thickness
Thickness of the last
chamber. 0.181 0.162 0.180

Description. - Test oval, less frequently round semievolute, planocon
vex, conical, composed of two and a half to three and a half whorls, with
a periphery provided with a narrow keel. Dorsal side flat, evolute, with

O,2mm

Fig. 4. - Cibicides gorbenkoi Akimez; a horizontal section of generation B, diameter
of the test, 0.540 rom, dts thickness, 0.216 mm, diameter of the proloculus, 12.5 f.l
b horizontal section of generation A, diameter of the test, 0.468 mm, its thickness,
0.252 mrn, diameter of the proloculus, 37.5 u. Gorzow Wkp. IG I boring, depth,

711.6 m.

all whorls clearly visible on it, the last one being composed of eight to
eleven rhomboidal, fairly narrow chambers with flat surfaces. Sutures
wide, transparent and forming a whole with the surface of test. The middle
of test covered with a transparent thickening of test concealing the inner
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whorls. Ventral side conical, with only the last whorl, composed of trian
gular chambers increasing their size in the process of the growth of test,
visible on it. The surface of chambers flat; sutures in the initial part of
whorl fla t , subradial, in the final part slightly deflected posteriorly and
depressed. A large node formed of a test substance and making up an apex
of the cone occurs in the middle of the ventral side. Apertural surface
triangular , narrow, flat . Ap erture semilunar, surrounded by a thin lip, si
tuated on the periphery of test and ex tended onto the dorsal side reaching
under the periumbilical peripheries of the final three or four chambers.
In the populations studied, individuals of two generations have been dist
inguished which differ from each other in morphological characters and in
the number of whorls and chambers. Individuals of microspherical genera
tion B are marked by an oval outline of test, slightly convex ventral side
and are composed of three and a half whorls, having a total of 30 cham
bers. The la st whorls contains ten to eleven chambers. The proloculus is
12.5 fl in size (Text-fig. 4). Individuals of macrospherical generation A are
characterized by a subround outline of test and a high cone on the ventral
side. They consist of two and a half whorls with a total of 21 chambers.
The last whorl has ten chambers. The proloculus measures 37.5 fl.

Variability . - The following characters are subject to a fairly large
individual variability: the shape of test, thickness of wall and sutures on
the dorsal side, size of node on the ventral side, curva tur e of sutures on
both sides of test convexity of the last chambers in the whorl on the ventral
side and outline of chambers on both sides of test (rhomboidal or triang
ular).

Remarks. - Specimens of the species under study we're first described
by Gorbenko (1960) under the name of Cibicides vassilenk oae.

Finding this name to be already employ ed (C. vassilenkoae Lipman,
1955), Akimez (1961) changes it and finding the specimen, illustrated by
Gorbenko, not to be accurately localized, chooses a new holotype. Speci
mens, described by Lipnik (1961) under the name of Cibicides (Cibicidoines)
rcrus, probably belong to the species discussed.

Distribution. ---.: Poland: the highermost beds of Upper Albian, Ceno
-manian and, now and then, Lower Turonian; U.S .S.R. : Cenomanian.

Superfamily Cassidulinacea d 'Orbigny, 1839
Family Pleurostomellidae Reuss, 1860

Subfamily Pleurostomellinae, 1860
Genus Pleurostomella Reuss, 1860

Pleurostomella obtusa Berthelin, 1880
(PI. XIII, Figs. 1 a,b, 2 a,b, 4 a,b)

1880. P leuTostome lla obtusa Berthelin ; M. Berthelin, Mernoire sur les Foramin iferes....
p . 29, PI. 1, Fig. 9 a .b .
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1880. PleurostomeZla barroisi Berthelin; M. Berthelin, Ibid., p. 30. PI. 1, Fig. 13 a,b.
1891/98. Pleurostomella obtusa Berthelin; F. Chapman, The Foraminifera of the

Gault...• p. 757, PI. 12, Fig. 13 a.b.
1938. Pleurostomella Ds; F . E. Hecht, Standart-Gliederung...• PI. 2b , Figs. 23-26.
1951. Pleurostomella obtusa Be rthelin ; R. Noth, Foraminiferen aus Urnter..., p . 66,

PI. 4. Figs. 2--4.
1955. Pleurostomella obtusa Berthelin 1880 et aff. sp, sp. ; F . Bettenstaedt & C. A.

Wicher, Stratigraphic correlation..., p. 503. PI. 4. Fig. 33.
1960. Pleurostomella obtusa Berthelin; G. V. Bukalova, Rotaliidy i Epistominidy...,

pp. 227, 228. PI. 1, Figs. 4 a .b, 5 a .b.
1963. Pleurostomella obtusa Berthelin; L . V. Alekseeva, in L . V. Alekseeva & M. K.

Rodionova, Foraminifery niznegc mela..., pp. 46-57, PI. 9, Figs. 5 a,b, 6 a.b
(her e additional synonymy included).

1965. Pleurostomella obtusa Berthelin; T. Neagu, Albian Foraminifera of the Ru
manian.... p. 29. PI. 7, Figs. 29-32 (here additional synonymy included).

Material. - A hundred and five well-preserved specimens.

Dimensions (in mm):
IG 4149170/F IG 4370170/F IG 4371170/F

Length 0.720 0.666 0.522
Width 0.216 0.198 0.198

Description. - Test straight, elongate, incised in outline, with a smooth,
lustrous surface, almost equally wide over the entire length or somewhat
widening in the process of growth mostly composed of six to seven cham
bers, round in transverse section. Proloculus spherical and, consequently,
the lower part of test rounded. Subsequent chambers trapezoidal in outline,
convex, arranged alternately into a single row. Sutures slightly oblique,
depressed. The last chamber oval, slightly streched towards the apex of
test, more swollen than the remaining ones. The biserial part is in this
species very small or does not occur at all. Aperture terminal, with a pro
jecting tip at the top and a bifid tooth at the bottom.

Variability . - Mostly the number and convexity of chambers and cur
vature of sutures are characters subject to the individual variability.

Remarks. - Bartenstein (1954) and Bartenstein & Bettenstaedt (1962)
believe that the specimens de scribed by Berthelin (1880) as P. barroisi and
P. reussi are synonyms of P. obtusa. According to these authors, P. obtusa
and P. barroisi are representatives of the macrospherical, and P. reussi of
the microspherical generation. A certain similarity to P. obtusa is display
ed by P. fusiformis Reuss and P. subnodosa Reuss. The first of these spe
cies comes from the Upper Cretaceous, the second from the Albian. The
specimens of P. subnodosa and P. fusiformis are included by Bartenstein
(1954) in a younger specific name, that is , P. obtusa. The present writer
does not agree with this standpoint. As follows from the observations on
the material from Poland, specimens of the two generations are both
among those with characters of P. obtusa, bluntly terminating and without
the biserial stage and among those with characters of P. reussi, with a well-
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developed, large biserial part. For this reason they must not be included
in one and the same species.

Distribution. - Poland: Upper Albian through Lower Turonian; Aus
tria, England, France, Germany, Rumania, U.S .S.R.: Albian.

Pleurostomella reussi Berthelin, 1880
(PI. XII, Figs. 3 a,b, 5 a,b)

1880. Pieurostomella reussi BertheLin; M. Berthelin, Memoire sur les Foraminiferes...,
pp. 28, 29, PI. 1, Figs. 10-12.

1891/98. P!eurostomella aitertums Schwager; F. Chapman, The Foraminifera of the
Gault...., p . 758, PI. 12, Fig. 14 a.b.

1927. P!eurostomeHa reussi Berthelin; J. A. Cushman & R. W. Harris, Notes on the
genus..., p. 132, PI. 25 a-c.

1933. P!eurostomeHa aUernans Schwager; W. Eichenberg, Foraminiferen aus dem
Albian..., p. 18, PI. 5, Fig. 4.

1938. P!eurostomeHa D 4 ; F. E. Hecht, Standar t-Gbiederung..., PI. 2 a, Fig. 15; Pl. 2 b,
Figs. 19, 20.

1951. P!eurostomeHa fusiformis Reuss; R. Noth, Foraminiferen aus Unter..., pp. 66,
67, PI. 4, Fig. 5 a,b.

1960. P!eurostomeHa reussi BertheHn; G. V. Bukalova, Rotallldy i Epistominidy...,
pp. 228, 229 (here additional synonymy included).

1962. PleurostomeHa obtusa Berthelin; H. Bartenstein & F . Bettenstaedt, Leitfos
silden ..., p. 290, PI. 36, Fig. 19, Tab. 18.

1963. Pleurostomella reussi Berthelin; L. V. Alekseeva, in L. V. Alekseeva & M. K.
Rodiornova, Foraminifery rriznego mela..., pp. 47, 48, PI. 9, Figs. 2 a,b, 3 a,b.

1965. Pleurostomella reussi Berthelin; T. Neagu, Albian Foramindfera of the Ru
manian..., p . 30, PI. 7, F'igs. 27, 28 (here additional synonymy included) .

Material. - Fifty-five well-preserved specimens.

Dimensions (in mm) :
, IG 4372/70/F IG 4373/70/F IG 4374/70/F

Length 0.900 0.520 D.400
Width 0.180 0.126 0.116

Description. - Test elongate, straight or slightly bent, in the older part
bi-, in the younger uniserial. Test strongly incised in outline, surface
smooth, lustrous, transverse section oval. The initial part of test very nar
row, composed of four pairs of chambers arranged in two rows. These
chambers are trapezoidal in outline, their surface is smooth, slightly con
vex. The oldest chambers poorly visible, sutures in the biserial part ar
cuate or subperpendicular to the vertical axis of test, narrow, slightly de
pressed. A slightly depressed suture runs through the middle of the bi
serial part. The uniserial part is mostly composed of four trapezoidal and
sometimes triangular, strongly convex, alternately arranged chambers. Su
tures are in this part oblique, strongly depressed. The last chamber oval,
slightly stretched at the top. Aperture terminal, at the top with a slightly
extended tip, at the bottom with a bifid tooth.
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Variability. - The individual variability is manifested in the size of
t est, outline and convexity of chambers, depression of sutures and sharpen
ning of the initial part of test.

Remarks. - Specimens from Poland are most similar to that presented
by Berthelin (1880, PI. 1, Fig. 12). Less frequent are strongly elongate spe
cimens, with a very narrow initial part of test and indistinct biserial part
shown by Berthelin in :el. T, Fig. 10 a,b and still rarer are those similar to
the specimen figured in his PI. T, Fig. 11.

Distribution. - Poland: Upper Albian ; Austria, England, France, Ger
many, Holland, U.S .S.R.: Albian.

Family Osangulariidae Loeblich & Tappan, 1964
Genus Globorotalites Brotzen, 1942

Globorotalites hangensis Vassilenko, 1961
(P.l. XIII, Fig. 7 a-c)

1961. Globorotalites hangensis Vassilenko; V. P. Vassilenko, Foraminifery ver ch nego
m ela..., pp. 56, 57, PI. 9, Figs. 3 a ,b,w, 5 a,b,w, 6 a ,b,w.

1966. Globorotalites hangensis Vassilenko ; J. Salaj & O. Samuel, Foraminifera der
Westkarpaten..., p. 152, Text-fig. 10, p . 152.

Material. - Fifty-five well-preserved specimens.

Dimensions (in mm) :

IG 4375170/F IG 4376170/F IG 4377170/F

Greater diameter 0.300 0.275 0.237
Smaller diameter 0.251 0.252 0.216
Height 0.144 0.144 0.144

Description. - Test plano-convex or concave-convex, with a conically
convex ventral and flat or slightly concave dorsal side. Cone low, truncat
ed. Outline of test oval, incised, surface smooth, lustrous, margin narrow
but not sharp. Dorsal side evolute, flat or slightly concave. Test composed
of two whorls or one and a half. Older whorl poorly visible, in some of the
specimens covered by a lustrous thickening of test forming a sort of a flat
disc."lt covers approximately one-third of the surface of dorsal side and
is situated at the level of the last whorl or somewhat below it. The last
whorl composed of seven to eight narrow, semilunar chambers, strongly
deflected posteriorly and with a slightly convex surface. Ventral side semi
involute, convex, shaped like a flatty truncated cone. The chambers of the
last whorl are visible on it. On the ventral side, chambers are high, trape
zoidal in outline, with a convex surface. Their size considerably increases
in the process of growth. Septal sutures sigmoidal, depressed, the most
strongly so between the youngest three chambers. A deep, wide, round
umbilicus, surrounded in some of the specimens by thin lamellae growing
from the periumbilical part of the walls of chamber, is situated in the mid-
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dle of the ventral side. A flat node occurs in some of the specimens at the
bottom of umbilicus. Apertural surface slightly convex, aperture slitlike,
sometimes arcuate, in a position typical of the genus.

Variability. - A fairly large individual variability concerns the depres
sion of the central part of the dorsal side of test, depression of sutures, con
vexity of the youngest chambers on the dorsal side, increase in the height
of chambers on the ventral side, development of umbilicus and shape of
aperture.

Remarks. - Polish specimens are in conformity with Vassilenko's
(1961) one presented by her in PI. IX, Figs. 6 a,b,w, 5 a,b,w . They slightly
differ from the holotype (PI. IX, Fig. 3 a,b,w) in a greater number of cham
bers in the last whorl, sigmoidal sutures on the umbilical side and wide
umbilicus. The species under study differs from G. ouachensis Sigal and
G. djaffaensis Sigal in a lower number of whorls, wider last whorl on the
dorsal side, greater number of chambers in the last whorl and non-thick
ened sutures on the dorsal side of test. It differs from G. polonica n.sp. in
a twice as large test, greater number of chambers in the last whorl, depres
sed sutures on t·he dorsal side and a varying outline of chambers on both
sides of test.

Distribution. - Poland: Lower Turonian and the lowermost Upper Tu
ronian ; Czechoslovakia (Western Carpathians): Middle Turonian; U.S.S.R.:
Lower Turonian.

Globorotalites polonica n.sp.
(PI. XIII, Fig. 6 a-c)

Holotype: specimen in PI. XIII, Fig. 6 a-c
Type horizon: Cenomanian.
Type locality: L6dz 4a borehole.
Der ivation of the name: after the country's name.

Diagnosis. - Test very small, plano-convex, ventral side conical, round
and strongly incised in outline. Margin provided with a keel, surface smo
oth, lustrous. The last whorl composed of five to six chambers.

Material. - Seventy well-preserved specimens.

Dimensions (in mm):
IG 4378170/F IG 4155170/F IG 4379170/F

Greater diameter 0.198 0.180 0.144
Smaller diameter 0.144 0.162 0.126
Height 0.126 0.095 0.108

Description. - Test very small , conical. Dorsal side completely evolute,
flat or, more frequently , fairly strongly concave, with inner whorls in
visible, obscured by a glassy thickening of test. Outer whorl narrow, com-

7 Acta P ala eont ol ogi ca Polonica nr 1/72
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posed of five to six chambers. Chambers lobular in outline, their surfaces
flat or concave. Sutures slightly arcuate, thickened, connected with keel.
Ventral side almost completely involute, conical, with only the last whorl
visible. Chambers high, strongly convex, triangular in outline. Apexes of
chambers rounded at the umbilicus. Sutures strongly depressed, radial.
Umbilicus very distinct, narrow, round, deep, open. Apertural surface con
vex, aperture narrow, slitlike, covered with a thin, very narrow lip.

Variability. - Mostly the depression of the central part of the dorsal
side of test and the width of umbilicus are the characters subject to a rath
er small individual variability.

Remarks. - The newly described species differs from the hitherto
known representatives of the genus Globorotalites in its very characteristic
appearance. It differs from Conorotalites intercedens (Bettenstaedt) and
C. aptiensis (Bettenstaedt) from the Barremian and Aptian deposits in finer
pores on the surface of test, invisible inner whorls which are obscured by
test substance, triangular outline of chambers on the ventral side, radial
sutures on the ventral side and more strongly developed umbilicus. In the
position of the walls of the chambers on the ventral side subperpendicular
to the periphery of test, G. polonica n.sp. is related to C. bartensteini (Bet
tenstaedt) the oldest phylogenetically and to C. intercedens (Bettenstaedt),
which is the next in this series. It differs from C. bartensteini in a different
outline of test , invisible inner whorls on the dorsal side, radial sutures on
the ventral side and different outline of chambers on the ventral side. The
species from Poland differs from G. brotzeni Hofker, 1957 from the Upper
Albian of the Netherlands in its by half smaller dimensions, lower number
of chambers in the last whorl, triangular outline of chambers and radial
sutures on the ventral side, invisible inner whorls on the dorsal side and
thickened sutures of the last whorl on the dorsal side. From G. brotzeni
rumanus Neagu, 1965 from the Albian of Rumania, it differs in its dimens
ions more than two times smaller triagular outline of chambers with round
ed apexes on the ventral side, considerably stronger convexity of the sur
face of chambers, uniform increase in the height of chambers and a slightly
convex apertural surface.

Distribution. - Poland: Upper Albian.

Genus Gyroidinoides Brotzen, 1942
Gyroidinoides infracretacea (Moroz ova , 1948)

(PI. XIII, Fig . 8 a-c)

1948. Gyroidina nitida (Reuss) var. infracretacea Morozova ; V. G. Morozova , Foram
inifery niznemelovych...; p. 40, PI. 2, Figs. 12-14.

1963. Gyroidina d. infracretacea (Morozova); O. Pazdro, in K. Birkenmajer & O. Paz
dro, Wiek i pozycja geologiczna..., p , 446, Pl. 20, Figs. 6-9.
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1966. Gyroidina infracretacea Morozova; J. Salaj & O. Samuel, ForaminIferen der
Westkarpaten..., pp. 143, 144, Text-fig. 7, p. 143 (here additional synonymy
included).

Material. - More than 300 well-preserved specimens.

Dimensions (in mm):
IG 4156170/F IG 4380170/F IG 4381170/F

Diameter . 0.234 0.180 0.160
Height 0.144 0.160 0.110

Description. - Polish specimens corresponding to the greatest extent to
Mjatliuk's (1953) description, have, however, only seven and not six cham
bers in the last whorl.

Variability. - The convexity of the dorsal side of test and dimensions
of individuals are subject to variability.

Remarks. - Our spicimens differ from the holotype in smaller dimens
ions, lesser convexity of the ventral side of test and its more spherical
shape. In these same characters they differ from the specimens from West
ern Slovak Carpathians. In their dimensions and outline of test they re
semble Gyroidina nitida Reuss, 1845, from which they differ in a less con
vex ventral side and more convex dorsal side, convex chamber on the
ventral and strongly depressed sutures. They differ from the specimens
desmribed from the Pieniny Mts (Pazdro, 1963) in smaller dimensions and
more regular outline of test.

Distribution. - Poland: the Pieniny Klippen Belt: Lower Barremian
through Albian, Polish Lowland: Albian through Lower Turonian; Czecho
slovakia (Western Carpathians): Middle Barremian, Albian; U.S.S.R. : Al
bian.

Family Anomalinidae Cushman, 1927
Subfamily Anomalininae Cushman, 1927

Genus Anomalina d'Orbigny, 1826
Anomalina gorzowiensis n.sp.
(PI. XIV, Figs. 2-4; Text-fig. 5)

Holotype: specimen I,n PI. XIV, Fig. 3 a-c.
Paratypes: specimens in PI. IV, Figs. 2 a-c and 4 a-c.
Type horizon: Cenomanian.
Type locality: Gorz6w Wkp. borehole, a depth of 709 m.
Derivation of the name: after the name of locaLity in which this species was

first found.

Diagnosis. - Test involute, nearly plani-spiral, biconvex or plano-con
vex, oval and strongly lobulate in outline, composed of one and a half to
two whorls. Apertural surface irregularly quadrangular.

7*
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Material. - Sixty well preserved specimens.

Dimensions (in mm) :

IG 4159170/F

0.270
0.072

IG 4158170/F

0.324
0.108

IG 4157170/F

0.288
0.144

Diameter
Thickness
Thickness of the last
chamber 0.180 0.162 0.126

Description. - Test biconvex, with a narrow, rounded margin. Only the
last whorl , composed of seven to ten, triangular chambers, is visible on
both its sides. In the initial part of whorl , the surface of chambers is flat

O.1mm

Fig. 5. - H orizontal section of Anomalina gOTzowiensis n.sp.; diameter of the test,
0.270 mrn, its thickness, 0.090 mrn, diameter of the proloculus, 25.0 fl. Maszkowo II

boring depth, 214.0 m.

on both sides and at the end of whorl strongly convex, more so on the
dorsal side, which gives the impression of the test being plano-convex. On
the dorsal side, the convexity of chambers suddenly increases in the ter
minal part of whorl. The last most convex chamber inclines towards the
ventral side. Part of the inner whorl, situated in a narrow, shallow depr
ession and taking the form of a small disc, is visible in the middle of the
dorsal side. Septal sutures on both sides arcuate, in the initial part of
whorl covered with listlike thickening or flat, transparent. In some of the
specimens, they may be depressed. In the final part of whorl, sutures are
depressed, particularly so on the dorsal side. Ventral side completely in-
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volute, with a narrow, trough-like depression in the middle. In some of
the specimens, the periumbilical part of chambers terminates in very small
flaps. Apertural surface of the last chamber irregularly quadrangular or
triangular, flattened or slightly convex. An arcuate, low aperture, sur
rounded by a thin lip, extending on the ventral side and reaching under
the periumbilical part of the youngest two chambers occurs at its base.
The four sectioned specimens, coming from Maszkowo II borehole (from
a depth of 214.0 m), probably belong to macrospherical generation A.
They are composed of one and a half to two whorls. The number of cham
bers in a test composed of one whorl and a half amounts to 17 and in the
last whorl to nine. The writer has not succeeded in counting the number
of chambers in individuals composed of two whorls. The size of the prolo
culus in all the specimens sectioned amounts to 25 !-t.

Variability. - Almost all of the characters, that is, the outline, thick
ness and symmetry of test and ornamentation of sutures, particularly in
the initial part of whorl, are subject to a very large individual variability.
It is also manifested by either the presence or absence of flaps in the
periumbilical part of chambers on the ventral side, degree of the inclina
tion of the last chamber onto the ventral side and differentiation in the
size and convexity of the apertural surface.

Remarks. - The newly described species resembles, in the shape and
arragement of chambers, Cibicides (Cibicides) polyrraphes (Reuss) var.
juncta Vassilenko (Vassilenko, 1961, p. 128, PI. 25, Figs. 4, 5). The last
named species resembles the specimens, described by Tappan, 1943 (non
1940) under the name of Anomalina plummerae Tappan, but differs from
them, in, among other characters, a more sudden increase in the convexity
of chambers.

Distribution. - Poland : Upper Albian through Lower Turonian.

Genus Lingulogavelinella Malapris, 1965

Type species: Lingu!ogave!ine!!a a!biensis Malapris, 1965

The type species seems to be, in all its characters, in conformity with
the American species Valvulineria asterigerinoides Plummer and should
be acknowledged as its younger synonym.

Lingulogave line lla asterigerinoides asterigerinoides (Plummer, 1931)
(PI. XIV, Fig. 5 a-c; Text-fig. 6)

1931. ValvuHneria asterigerinoides Plummer; H . Plummer, Some Cretaceous For
aminifera..., p . 190, PI. 14, Fig. 6 a-c.

1940. Valvulineria ast erigerinoides Plummer; H. Tappan, Foraminifera from the
Grayson..., p , 120, PI. 19, Fig. 9 a-c.
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1943. Valvulineria asterigerinoides Plummer; H. Tappan, Foraminifera from the
Duck..., p. 511, PI. 82, Figs. 10 a-c, 11.

1961. Anomalina (Pseudovalvulineria) frankei (Bykova); V. P. Vassilenko, Foramini
fery verchnego mela..., pp. 115, 116, PI. 21, :F1igs. 1 a,b,w, 2 a,b,w (non PI. 20,
Fig. 6 a,b,w).

1965. Lingulogavelinella albiensis Malapris; M. Malapris, Les Gavelinellidae et Form
es..., p. 140, PI. 4, F,igs. 5-8.

1967. LingulogavelineHa albiensis albiensis Malapris-Bizouard; M. Malapris-Bizouard,
Les Ldngulogavelinelles de l'Albien..., pp. 132, 133, Pl. 1, Figs. 4-9; PI. 2,
Figs. 6-10.

Material. - More than 200 well-preserved specimens.

Dimensions (in rom):

Diameter .
Thickness.

IG 4160170/F

0.360
0.144

IG 4382110/F

0.288
0.126

IG 4383170/F

0.234
0.108

Description. - Test involute, with a very low axis of coiling, smooth,
oval, slightly biconvex, either equally convex on both sides, or more so

,
I
I

I
/

/
/

/
/

/
/

/'--- ----
Fig. 6. - Lingulogavelinella asterigerinoides asterigerinoides (Plummer); a horizontal
section ot generation B, diameter of the test, 0.288 mm, its thickness, 0.126 mm, dia
meter of the proloculus 12.0 fl; b horizontal section of generation A, diameter of the
test, 0.324 mm, its thickness, 0.162 mm, diameter of the proloculus 40.8 fl. L6di 5a

boring, depth 626.0 m.

on the dorsal side, composed of one and a half to three whorls, slightly
incised in outline. Periphery narrow but not sharp, in the younger part
of test rounded. Only the last whorl, composed of six to eight chambers,
is visible on both sides of test. The dorsal side less involute than the
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ventral and, in most of the specimens, more convex. A narrow, shallow,
round depression, with a small disc, formed of test substance, visible on
its bottom, occurs in its middle. The outline of chambers triangular, in
the final part of whorl rhomboidal. The surface of chambers slightly con
vex. The most strongly convex are the youngest two chambers which are
also the largest and form nearly a half of the last whorl. Sutures slightly
deflected posteriorly, in the initial part flat, transparent, in the final
depressed between two or three chambers. The ventral side completely
involute, slightly convex, flat, or - in some of the specimens slightly
concave. Chambers triangular, with flat surfaces, except for the final one,
which is rhomboidal in outline and slightly convex. Lamellate flaps, ex
tended more or less to halfway the length of sutures, grow from the
periumbilical parts of chambers. In the younger chamber, this flap overl
aps that of the older chamber on the sutural periphery. Thus, a character
istic starlike ornamentation is formed in the middle of test. A small thicken
ing occurs in the middle of this "star" in some of the specimens. Sutures
situated near the lamellate flaps in the initial part of whorl are flat and
deflected posteriorly and in the terminal part of whorl depressed, sigmo
idal. Apertural surface of the final chamber slightly convex, with an ar
cuate aperture surrounded by a thin and fairly wide lip, situated at its
base. Aperture extends onto the ventral side and reaches under a sub
rectangular, large lamella of the final chamber. Specimens belonging to
two generations have been found in populations studied. They do not dif
fer from each other in their morphological characters. The longer diameter
of five sectioned specimens of both generations amounts from 0.306 to
0.824 mm and the shorter from 0.252 to 0.288 mm. Specimens of macro
spherical generation A (three to five of them on the specimen sectioned)
are composed of one and a half to two whorls with a total of 13 chambers,
the last whorl containing six to seven chambers. The size of the proloculus
amounts in these specimens from 35.0 to 40.8 fA.. In individuals of micro
spherical generation B, the size of the proloculus varies within limits of
12.5 and 15.0 fl. Test composed of three whorls with a total of 21 to 22
chambers, the last whorl consisting of 8 chambers. Since in preparing
thin sections attention has only been paid to cutting through the middle
of the proloculus, no lamellae are visible in Fig. 6.

Variability. - A considerable individual variability concerns the fol
lowing characters: the symmetry of test, involuteness of the dorsal side,
curvature and depression of sutures, convexity of chambers, width of
lamellate flaps on the ventral side and shape of aperture (arcuate, fairly
high or only slightly arcuate, slitlike).

Remarks. - Specimens from Poland differ from the American ones
(Plummer, 1931) only in a somewhat larger involuteness of the dorsal
side and more arcuate sutures.
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Distribution. - Poland: Upper Albian through lowermost Turonian;
France: Lower Albian; U.S.S.R.: probably the Cenomanian of the Mang
ishlak Peninsula; U.S.A. (Texas): Albian.

Lingulogavelinella asterigerinoides (Plummer) arachnoidea n.subsp.
(PI. XV, Figs. 1 a-c; 2 a-c)

Holotype: specimen shown in PI. XV, Fig. 1 a-c.
Type horizon: Upper Albian deposits.
Type locality: L6dz 5a borehole.
Derivation of the name: after the ornamentation of the ventral side of test.

Diagnosis. - Test involute, biconvex, composed of two whorls, the last
of them consisting of seven to nine chambers. A node, formed by a thicken
ing of test, occurs in the middle on its both sides.

Material. - A hundred and fifty well-preserved specimens.

Dimensions (in mm):

IG 4386170/F

0.252
0.126

IG 4385170/F

0.342
0.144

Holotype

IG 4161170/F

0.378
0.180

Diameter
Thickness
Thickness of the last
chamber 0.162 0.180 0.126

Description. - Test involute, biconvex, equally convex on both sides
or somewhat more so on the ventral side, lustrous and mostly composed
of two whorls and one or two chambers in an incipient third whorl. Outside
of test, only the last whorl, consisting of seven to nine chambers is visible
on both sides. Test suboral almost round, non-incised in outline, except
in some of the specimens which are slightly incised at the end of whorl.
The margin of test rounded, relatively narrow in the initial part of whorl
and wider in its terminal part. Dorsal side less involute than ventral.
A node, formed of a glassy test substance, occurs in the middle of the
dorsal side. Chambers triangular in outline. The surface of chambers in
the initial part of whorl flat, in the final convex. Septal sutures either
slightly translucid, flat, or somewhat depressed. In some of the specimens
they are visible only near the central part of test and disappear towards
its periphery. In the terminal part of whorl sutures are in all specimens
depressed over the entire length. Ventral side completely involute, chamb
ers triangular with a flat surface, except for the youngest three in which
it is slightly convex. Septal sutures sigmoidal, depressed, in the initial
part of whorl invisible in some of the specimens. A node, projecting above
the surface of chambers and surrounded by a pattern resembling in shape
the arrangement of a spider limbs, occurs in the middle of the ventral
side. This pattern is formed by inter-chamber sutures. Apertural surface
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convex, aperture arcuate, high, surrounded by a fairly wide lip, situated
equatorially at the base of the apertural surface of the last chamber, ex
tending itself onto the ventral side and reaching under the flap of the
last chamber. Specimens belonging only to macrospherical generation A
have been found in the population studied from Lodz 5a borehole (from
a depth of 608.5 mm). They are mostly composed of two whorls, an in
cipient third whorl being observed in one case out of four. A total number
of chambers in two-whorl specimens amounts to 15 to 19, the last whorl
containing eight to nine of them. The proloculus is 30.0 to 40.8!l in size.

Variability. - A considerable individual variability concerns the de
pression of sutures on the dorsal side, size of node on both sides of test
(in some of the specimens, a narrow depression devoid of node occurs on
the dorsal side) and width of lamellae growing from the periumbilical
part of chambers. In some of the specimens, the lamellae do not occur,
in particular near the chambers in the initial part of whorl. In such cases,
sutures are depressed near the umbilicus and flat at the periphery of
test.

Remarks. - The newly erected subspecies differs from the nominal one
in a greater number of chambers forming the test, greater number of
chambers in the last whorl, thicker test, its symmetry, shape of ornamenta, .
tion on its ventral side and presence of nodes on its both sides. There are
also transitional specimens whichrelate these two subspecies.

Distribution. - Poland: Upper Albian, Cenomanian.

Lingulogavelinella formosa (Brotzen, 1945)
(PI. XIV, Fig. 1 a-c; Text-fig. 7)

1945. Cibicides formosa Brotzen; F . Brotzen, De geologiska resultaten..., p. 55, PI. 2,
Fig.3.

1961. Anomalina (Pseudovalvulineria) jarzevae (Vassilenko); V. P. Vassilenko, For
aminifery verchnego mela..., pp. 114, 115, PI. 20, Figs. 3 a,b, 4 (here additional
synonymy included) .

1961. Cibicides (Cibicidoides) jarzevae Vassilenko; O. S. Lipnik, Foraminifery i stra
tigrafija..., p . 57, PI. 7, Fig. 1 a-c.

1962. Cibicides formosa Brotzen; H. Hiltermann & W. Koch, Leitfosailien..., p. 319,
PI. 46, Fig. 1 a-c, Tab. 19.

Material. - Eighty well-preserved specimens.

Dimensions (in mm):
IG 4389170/F

0.270
0.126

IG 4388170/F

0.320
0.126

IG 4387170/F

0.360
0.144

Diameter
'I'hickness
Thickness of the last
chamber 0.180 0.162 0.180

Description. - The specimens under study completely correspond to
Pozaryska's (1954) description. Individuals belonging to two generations
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have been found among specimens not differing from each other in their
morphological characters. Individuals of microspherical generation Bare
composed of two and a half whorls with a total of 19 chambers, six and
a half to seven of them in the last whorl. The size of the proloculus in
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Fig. 7. - Lingulogavelinella formosa (Brotzen); a horizontal section of generation B,
diameter of the test, 0.360 mm, its thickness, 0.144 mm, diameter of the proloculus,
10.0 f.l; b horizontal section of generation A, diameter of test, 0.320 mm, its thickness

0.126 mm, diameter of the proloculus 43.2 u; L6dZ 5a boring, depth 595.0 m.

these specimens amounts to 10.0 f.l. Individuals of macrospherical genera
tion A consist of one whorl and a half with a total of 13 chambers, six to
seven of them in the last whorl. The size of the proloculus amounts to
43.2 IA.

Variability . - It manifests itself in the convexity of chambers on the
dorsal side which form a sort of a crown, degree of the curvature of sutures
on both sides of the test, presence or absence of a node on the dorsal side
and size of lingulate flaps on the ventral side.

Remarks. - Specimens from Poland are, in all their characters, in con
formity with the holotype. Brotzen's specimen, described as Cibicides for
mosa Brotzen, was given a new specific name of Cibicides (Cibicides) ja
rzevae by Vassilenko (1954) who found that the specific name C. formosa
had been employed by Sequenz in 1880 to call one of the species of the
genus Cibicides coming from the Pliocene deposits of Italy. Later, Vas
silenko (1961) ass igned C. jarzevae to the genus Anomalina. C. formosa
Brotzen seems, however, to belong to the genus Lingulogavelinella Malapr
is, since it has an involute test and an umbilicus covered on the ventral
side with lingulate flaps of the periumbilical parts of chambers forming
a star-shaped ornamentation. For this reason, the specific name "formosa"
should be restored to these forms. According to Hiltermann & Koch (1962),
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CibiCides formosa Brotzen begins to change itself in the Upper Cenomanian
deposits: the chambers forming "crowns" on its dorsal side become lower
and the middle of test-higher. These authors believe that the changes that
took place in the Middle Turonian were so far-reaching that the forms
of this age cannot be assigned any more to L. formosa. Thus, the German
authors found some species similar to L. formosa and L. pazdroae n.sp.

Distribution. - Poland: Upper Albian, Cenomanian; Germany: Cenom
anian, Lower Turonian; Sweden: Albian, Cenomanian; U.S.S.R.: Cenom
anian.

Lingulogavelinella globosa (Brotzen, 1945)
(PI. xv, Figs. 4 a-c, 5 a-c)

1954. Anomalinoides globosa Brotzen; F. Brotzen, De geologiska resultaten.... pp. 55,
56, PI. 2, Fig. 6 a----,c.

1954. Anomalinoides globpsa Brotzen; K. Pozaryska, 0 przewodnich otwornicach...,
p. 268, Fig. 28 a,-<:.

1958. Anomalinoides globosa Brotzen; E. Witwicka, Stratygrafia mikropaleontologt
czna..., p. 228, PI. 19, Fdg, 38 a-c.

1961. Anomalina (Pseudovalvulineria) globosa (Brotzen); V. P. Vassilenko, Foram
inifery verchnego mela..., pp. 113, 114, PI. 20, Fig,s. 2 a,b,w, 5 a,b,w. (here ad
ditional synonymy included).

1961. Cibicides (Anomalinoides) globosa Brotzen; O. S. Ldpnik, Foraminifery i stra
tigrafia..., pp. 57, 58, Pl. 6, F,ig. la-c.

1961. Anomalina (Pseudovalvulineria) globosa Brotzen; V. S. Akimez, Stratlgrafia
i foraminifery ..., p. 156, PI. 15, Figs. 7 a,b,w, 8 a,b,w.

1963. Cibicides (Anomalinoides) globosus (Brotzen); O. K. Kaptarenko-Tshernousova
et a1., Atlas charakternych foraminifer ..., p. 202, PI. 14, Fig. 6 a,b,w.

1966. Orostella turonica Butt; A. A. Butt, Foraminifera of the type..., p. 180, PI. 3,
Fig. 6 a.b,c; PI. 4, Fig. a-<:.

Material. - More than 200 well-preserved specimens.

Dimensions (in mm):
IG 4392170/F

0.252
0.108

IG 4391170/F

0.342
0.162

IG 4390170/F

0.522
0.216

Diameter
'I'hickmess
Thickness of the last
chamber 0.270 0.216 0.126

Description. - Our specimens correspond to the greatest extent to
Pozaryska's (1954) description. Having varying diameters of their tests
(between 0.522 and 0.360 mm), they belong to one generation. The size
of the proloculus amounts in them from 41.0 to 37.5 /-l. They are composed
of one and a half to two whorls with a total of nine to thirteen chambers,
five to seven of them being in the last whorl.

Variability. - A fairly large individual variability concerns the size
of specimens, evoluteness of the dorsal side, number of whorls and chamb-
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ers in the last whorl, shape of tests, curvature of sutures on the dorsal '
side, shape and size of aperture.

Remarks. - Much the same as the specimens coming from Paris Basin
and described by Butt (1966) as Orostella turonica, those from Poland
differ from the holotype in a lower number of chambers in the last whorl
(five to seven and not eight to nine). In the populations studies no specim
ens have been found with a completely evolute dorsal side or deformed ones
with the inner whorl projecting above the outer, similar to those described
by Vassilenko (1961). Specimens, described by Akimez (1961) from the
Cenomanian of Byelorussia, differ from the Polish ones in a greater number
of whorls and chambers in the last whorl, in which they are similar to
the holotype. The species discussed probably includes Anomalina aumalen- 
sis Sigal (1952) from the Cenomanian of Algeria. In the appearance of its
ventral side, L. globosa resembles L. orbiculata (Kuznezova) (differences
d . the description of L. orbiculata). Probably L. globosa related to L. aster
igerinoides asterigerinoides. Specimens, described by Franke (1928) as An
omalina lorneiana d'Orbigny and those described by Mjatliuk (1953) as
Valvulineria frankei Bykova might be transitional forms between the two
species. They are related more to the species globosa than orbiculata.
Akimez (1961) considers them as representatives of L. globosa.

Distribution. - Poland: Upper Albian through Lower Turonian; Swed
en: Cenomanian; U.S.S.R.: Cenomanian, Lower Turonian.

Lingulogavelinella kaptarenkae (Plotnikova, 1962)
(PI. XVII, Fig. 3 a-c)

1962. Anomalina (Pseudovalvulineria) kaptarenkae Plotnikova; L. F. Plotnikova, No
vije vidy vderchnfokrejdovych..., p. 53, PI. 2, Fig. 3 a,b,w.

1967. LingulogavelineZZa ciryi inflata Malapris-Bizouard; M. Malapris-Bizouard,
Les Llngulogavelinelles de l'Albien..., pp. 139-141, PI. 1, Fig. 20, PI. 2, Figs.
21,22.

Material. - About 500 well-preserved specimens.

Dimensions (in mm):

IG 4393170/F IG 4394170/F IG 4395170/F

Diameter 0.234 0.216 0.198

Thickness 0.090 0.090 0.072
Thickness of the last
chamber 0.126 0.108 0.090

Description. - Test very small, semi-involute, with a very short axis
of coiling, plano-convex, with one whorl and a half visible on the dorsal
side. Test round even or slightly incised in outline margin widely rounded.
Dorsal side slightly convex, almost completely evolute, with one whorl
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and a half visible on it. Inner whorl situated in a depression. Its division
into chambers poonly visible. A depressed spiral suture separates it from
the outer whorl. Outer whorl composed of eight to ten rhomboidal, wide
chambers with a convex surface and very' regularly increasing their height
in the process of growth. Sutures between all chambers depressed, narrow,
very slightly deflected posteriorly. Ventral side flat, completely involute,
with a very small umbilicus. Only the last whorl, consisting of triangular
chambers, having flat surfaces and covered with many fairly coarse pores
is visible on that side. Short, triangular, lingulate flaps, covering a very
small umbilicus, grow from the walls of chambers adjoining the umbilicus.
Septal sutures arcuate, flat, translucent or slightly thickened. Apertural
surface a little convex, aperture slightly arcuate, narrow, surrounded by
a thin lip, situated on the margin of test, extending onto the ventral side
and reaching under the flaps of chambers. Individual of two generations
have been distinguished among identically looking specimens. In the in
dividuals of microspherical generation B, the test consists of two and
a half whorls with a total of 21-24 chambers, the last one containing
nine to ten of them. The diameter of the proloculus amounts to 12.5 ~l.

'The individuals of macrospherical generation A are composed of two whorls
with a total of 18-20 chambers, eight to ten of them in the last whorl.
The diameter of the proloculus amounts from 22.5 to 25.0 f.l.

Variability. - A small individual variability mostly concerns the devel
opment of sutures ~m the ventral side of test. They may be either trans
lucent, or lightly thickened and projecting over the surface of chambers.
The variability is also expressed in the development of lingulate flaps on
the ventral side. In some of the specimens, these flaps fuse with each
other in the initial part of whorl forming an arcuate thickening connected
with thickened sutures.

Remarks. - Specimens from Poland are, in almost all their characters,
in conformity with the holotype. L. ciryi inflata Malapris-Bizouard, 1967
is a synonym of this species. The French specimens differ from the Russian
ones only in smaller dimensions of the test and a greater number of
chambers in the last-whorl (nine to eleven in the former and nine to ten
in the latter). The species under study differs from L. ciryi, to which
it is most closely related, in a thicker and more symmetrical profile of
test, flat and not concave ventral side and more convex outer whorl proj
ecting above inner whorl on the dorsal side. Specimens, described by
Eichenberg (1932-1933, p. 23, PI. 2, Fig. 17 a-c) as Anomalina complanata
Eichenberg (non Reuss) probably also belong to the species discussed.

Distribution. - Poland: Upper Albian through Lowermost Turonian;
North-west Germany: Albian; France: Vraconian; U.S.S.R.: Upper Cenom
.a nian , Lower Turonian.
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Lingulogavelinella? ornatissima (Lipnik, 1961)
(PI. xv, fig . 6 a-e; Text-fig. 8)

1961. Cibicides (Anomal inoides) ornatissimus Lipnik; O. S. Lipnik, Foraminifery
i stratygrafia verchnokrejdowych.... pp. 59, 60, PI. 6, Fig. 4 a-e.

Material. - Eighty well preserved specimens.

Dimensions (in mm):
IG 4398!70/F

0.270
0.108

IG 4397/70/F

0.360
0.162

IG 4167/70/F

0.414
0.180

Diameter
Thickness
Thickness of the last
chamber 0.216 0.180 0.126

Description. - Test planispiral, completely involute. thick equally con
vex on both sides devoid of umbilicus, round or slightly oval and even
in outline, composed of two to two and a half whorls. Margin widely

Fig. 8. - Lingulogavelinella ornatissima (Lipnik); a horizontal section of generation B,
diameter of the test. 0.360 mm, its thickness, 0.144 mm, diameter of the proloculus
17.5 J,l; b horizontal section of generation A. diameter of the test, 0.360 mm, its thick-

ness, 0.162 mm, diameter of the poloculus 35.0 J,l; L6dz 4a boring. depth 692.0 m.

rounded. Only the last whorl. composed of nine to ten chambers, is vis
ible on both sides. The surface of chambers on both sides flat, covered
with fairly coarse pores whose number decreases at the periphery of test.
The surface of the last chamber slightly convex. All chambers terminate.
in the middle of test on its both sides, in lamellate, triangular flaps. On
one of the sides, those processes fuse with each other in the initial part
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of whorl. On the opposite side of test, a tubercle surrounded by the proces
ses of all chambers occurs in its middle. In most specimens, septal sutures
are invisible, in some of them they are slightly marked at the end of
whorl. Apertural surface slightly convex. Aperture semilunar, interiom
arginal, situated equatorially, passing onto both sides of test and reaching
under the flaps of chambers. In the population under study, individuals
of two generations have been distinguished. They do not differ from each
other in their exterior morphological characters. The sectioned individuals
of both generations are of the same size (diameter, 0.378 mm). The in
dividuals of microspherical generation. B are composed of two and a half
whorls with a total of 27 chambers, ten of them forming the last whorl
The diameter of the proloculus amounts to 17.5 fL The individuals of mac
rospherical generation A are composed of two whorls with a total of 19
chambers. The diameter of the proloculus amount to 35.0 ft.

Variability. - A small individual variability concerns the outline of test,
distinctness of sutures and length of flaps in the periumbilical part of
chambers.

Remarks. - It is very difficult to assign the species described to any
of the genera known so far. It is most closely related to the representatives
of the genus Anomalina d'Orbigny in its planospiral coiling of test, round
ed margin and interiomarginal aperture. It seems, however, to resemble
to the greatest extent the representatives of the genus Lingulogavelinella
Malapris. Of the characters common to them, noteworthy are a complete
involuteness of test, lack of umbilicus, type of ornamentation and aperture.
On the other hand, the presence of lamellar flaps on both sides of test
and extension of aperture are distinctive characters. Specimens from Po
land differ from Russian ones only in the presence of a tubercle, surroun
ded by the flaps of chambers, on one of the sides.

Distribution. - Poland: Cenomanian through Lower Turonian; U.S.S.R.:
Upper Cenomanian.

Lingulogavelinella orbiculata (Kusnezova, 1953)
(PI. xv, Fig. 3 a-c)

1953. Valvulineria orbiculata Kusnezova; E. V. Mjatliuk, Spirillinidy, Rotaliidy...,
p. 81, Pl. 9, Fig. 5 a.b.w,

1961. Anomalina (Pseudovalvulineria) orbiculata (Kusnezova); V. P. Vassilenko, For
aminrifery verchnego mela..., pp, 116, 117, PI. 21. Figs. 3 a.b.w, 4 a.b.w, 5 a.b.w,

1961. Cib icides (Anomalinoides) globosa (Brotzen) var. pentacameratus Lipnik; O. S .
Lipnik, Foramdnifery i stratygrafija...• pp. 58. 59, PI. 6, Fig. 3 a---c .
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Material. - A hundred and fifty well-preserved specimens.

Dimensions (in mm):
IG 4401170/F

0.180
0.090

IG 4400170/F

0.234
0.108

IG 4399170/F

0.288
0.144

Diameter
Thickness
Thickness of the last
chamber 0.162 0.108 0.126

Description. - Test round, involute, biconvex, strongly incised in out
line, composed of one to one and a half whorls. The last whorl composed of
five, convex, triangular chambers. The last chamber, the largest of them,
occupies one-third of the test is slightly inclined on the dorsal side and
covers with its margin the area of umbilicus. The margin of test wide,
rounded. Sutures on the dorsal side radial and depressed, on the ventral
side sigmoidal and covered with lamellar flaps of the periumbilical parts
of chambers. Lamellae reach halfway the length of suture, completely co
vering the area of umbilicus. Aperture slitlike, narrow, surrounded by
a thin lip, situated at the base of apertural surface, extending onto the
ventral side and reaching under the lamellae of the last chamber. Tests
are composed of either one whorl or one and a half. A total number of
chambers in the specimens, composed of one and a half whorls, amounts to
seven, with five of them in the last whorl. The size of the proloculus
amounts to 20 !-t. In the individuals formed by a single whorl, the last is
composed of six chambers and the size of the proloculus amounts to 15 Il.
They seem to be individual of one generation.

Variability. - The number of whorls, shape of aperture and inclination
of the last chamber towards the dorsal side are elements of a small indivi

. dual variability.

Remarks. - Polish specimens are, in almost all their characters, in con
formity with the holotype and with Vassilenko's (1961) specimens. Speci
mens described by Lipnik (1961) as Cibicides (Anomalinoides) globosus pen
tacameratus are in all details in conformity with L. orbiculata.

Distribution. - Poland: Upper Albian through Lowermost Turonian;
U.S .S.R.: Cenomanian.

Lingulogavelinella pazdroae n.sp.
(PI. XIV, Fig. 6 a-c; Text-fig. 9)

Holotype: specimen shown in PI. XIV, Fig. 6 a-c.
Type horizon: Cenomanian.
Type locality: Maszkowo II borehole (at a depth of 214.0 m)
Derivation of the name: dedicated to Professor Olga Pazdro, a Polish micropa
laeontologist.

Diagnosis. - Test involute, with a short axis of coiling, biconvex with
more convex dorsal side, composed of two and a half whorls. Only the last
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whorl is visible on both its sides. At the end of the whorl on the dorsal side
chambers take a cuneate shape. A large boss occurs in the middle of the
dorsal side.

Material. - Seventy well-preserved specimens.

Dimensions (in mm):

IG 4404l70/F

0.270
0.144

Paratypes

IG 4402170/F IG 4403170/F

0.540 0.414
0.252 0.198

Holotype

IG 4169170/F

0.540
0.234

Diameter
Thickness
Thickness of the last
chamber 0.288 0.270 0.216 0.126

Description. - Test involute, sub-planispiral, biconvex, round, even and,
at the end of whorl in some of the specimens slightly incised in outline. The
margin of test narrow, provided with a rounded keel. Only the last whorl,

Q2mm

Fig, 9. - LingulogavelineHa pazdroae n.sp., a horizontal section of generation A, dia
meter of the test, 0.450 mm, its thickness, 0.216 mm, diameter of the proloculus
30.0 Il; Maszkowo II boring, depth, 214.0 m, b vertical section of the test showing the

arrangement of chambers, Marzenin IG I boring depth , 196.0 m.

composed of nine to ten chambers, is visible on both sides of test. The sur
face of test smooth, lustrous. Dorsal side 'fairly strongly convex, with the
chambers of the last whorl, in the initial part low, flat or slightly convex
and at the end (three to four chambers) high, conical, convex, visible on
this side. The apexes of chambers strongly swollen. Sutures slightly ar
cuate, subradial, narrow, most strongly depressed between three to four
last chambers. In some of the specimens, sutures in the initial part of whorl

8 Acta Palaeontologica Polonica nr 1/72
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are flat, almost invisible. A large, lustrous boss, occupying about one-third
of the surface of test occurs in the middle of the dorsal side. In the initial
part of whorl, it is connected with the surface of chambers but projects
above them, in the final part of whorl, it is separated from the chambers
by a depression and surrounded by the apexes of the youngest three cham
bers. Ventral side feebly convex, with a narrow, hooklike thickening oc
curring in its middle. In some of the specimens, this thickenning takes the
form of a small, flat node. In the last, visible whorl, chambers are narrow,
trapezoidal and deflected towards the posterior part of test with a comp
letely flat surface. The periumbilical peripheries of chambers, terminating
in large, lamellar flaps , may be arranged in a starlike pattern. Apertural
surface flat or slightly convex. Aperture arcuate, high, surrounded by
a narrow lip, interiomarginal, equatorially situated, extended onto the ven
tral side and reaching under lamellar flaps. The two specimens sectioned
display tests composed of two and a half whorls with a total of 20 cham
bers, nine of them in the last whorl. The diameter of the proloculus
amounts to 30.0 1-1.

Variability. -The individual variability is manifested in a varying con
vexity of chambers on the dorsal side and a varying degree of the depres
sion of sutures.

Remarks. - In it s shape and in the shape of chambers on the dorsal
side, the newly described species slightly resembles L. formosa (Brotzen),
from which it differs, however, in twice as large dimensions, greater num
ber of chambers in the last whorl presence of a large boss on the dorsal
side and convex ventral side. In the shape of its test and presence of a boss
on the dorsal side, it resembles specimens described by Bukalova (1958) as
Cibicides jarzevae Vassilenko var. caucasica. From this subspecies the in
dividuals of L. pazdroae n.sp. differ in twice as large dimensions, lower
number of whorls, biconvex test, presence of a large boss projecting above
the surface of the oldest chambers in the whorl on the dorsal side and in
the presence of a hooklike thickening or node on the ventral side.

Distribution. - Poland: Upper Albian through Lower Turonian.

Lingulogavelinella spinosa (Plotnikova, 1962)
(PI. XVIII, Fig. 1 a---c)

1962. Cibicides (Cibicides) spinosus Plotnikova; L. E. Plotnikova, Novije vidy ver
hnokrejdovych..., p. 54, PI. 2, Fig. 4 a,b,w.

Material. - More than 200 well-preserved specimens.

Dimensions (in mm):
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IG 4448170/F IG 4449170/F IG 4450170/F

Diameter 0.252 0.216 0.180

Thickness 0.072 0.090 0.072
Thickness of the last
chamber 0.120 0.108 0.090

115

Description. - Test very small, semi-involute, planoconvex, round or
suboval in outline, composed of two whorls. Only the last whorl is visible
on both sides of the test. The periphery of test narrow, rounded. Dorsal side
convex, conical, semi-involute, with a distinctly visible last whorl composed
of nine, narrow chambers, gradually increasing in the process of growth.
The surface of chambers flat, covered with very fine, closely spaced tuber
cles. The surface of the youngest two chambers slightly convex, devoid of
ornamentation. Sutures wide, raised, projecting above the surface of
chambers, frayed, covered with a beaded ornamentation, in the initial part
of whorl subradial, in the final part strongly deflected posteriorly. A deep
depression, occupying approximately one-third of the surface of test, oc
curs in the middle of the dorsal side. The preceding whorl is situated on
the bottom of this depression. Ventral side completely involute, flat, with
a very small umbilical depression, surrounded by short, lamellar flaps of
chambers, forming in some of the specimens a starlike ornament. The sur
face of chambers flat, covered with many coarse, closely spaced pores.
Sutures wide, flat or slightly projecting over the surface of test, strongly
arcuate. Apertural surface slightly convex or flat. A low, arcuate aperture.
surrounded by a very narrow lip, is situated at its base on the margin of
test. It extends onto the ventral side and extends under lamellar flaps of
chambers. The five sectioned specimens of this species are representatives
of one generation. The diameter of the proloculus amounts to 25.0 u, They
are composed of two whorls each with a total of 17 chambers, nine of them
in the last whorl.

Variability. - The shape of test, convexity of the last two chambers,
convexity of sutures on the ventral side and number of lamellar flaps on
the ventral side are subject to a rather small individual variability.

Remarks. - Specimens from Poland are in conformity with the holo
type. This species does not belong to the genus Cibicides, within which it
was placed by Plotnikova (1962) because of the initial part of its whorl is
situated on a more evolute, conical side of test, which should be considered
as the dorsal side. L. spinosa is most similar to Gavelinella thalmanni (Bro
tzen) in the pattern of the ornamentation of its dorsal and development of
its ventral side. It differs from this species in considerably smaller dimens
ions, smaller evoluteness of the dorsal side and its conical convexity.

Distribution. - Poland : Upper Albian, Cenomanian; U.S.S.R.: Upper
Cenomanian.

8'
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Genus Gavelinella Brotzen, 1942
Subgenus Berthelina Malapris, 1965

Gavelinella (BertheZina) belorussica (Akimez, 1961)
(PI. XVI, Figs. 5 a-c, 6 a-c; Text-fig. 10)

1880. Anomalina complanata Reuss ; M. Bertheli:n , Memoire sur les Forarnlniferes...,
pp. 66, 67, PI. 4, Figs. 12 a---c, 13.

1950. Anomalina berthelini Ten Dam; A. Ten Dam, Les Foraminiferes de l'Albien...,
pp. 56, 57, Pl. 4, Fig. 9 a---c.

1954. Anomalina (Pseudovalvulineria) berthelini Keller; V. P. Vassilenko, Anornalin
Idy, PI. 14, Fig. 4 a,b,w. (non Pl. 14, Fig. 3 a,b,w).

1954. Gavelinella berthelini (Dam 1950); H. Bartenstein, Revision von Berthelin's
Memoire..., p. 49.

1961. Anomalina (Brotzenella) belorussica Akimez; V. S. Akimez, Stratygrafia i fo
raminifery..., pp. 160, 161, PI. 16, Fig. 1 a,b,w.

1965. Anomalina complanata Berthelin : M. Malapris, Les Gaveli:nellidae et Formes...,
PI. 1, Fig. 1 a,b,c.

1965. Gavelinella (Berthelina) intermedia (Berthelin): M. Malapris, Ibid., PI. 2, Figs.
6 a,b,c, 7 a,b,c.

1965. Gavelinopsis infracretacea simionensis Neagu; T . Neagu, Albian Foraminifera
of the Rumanian..., p. 32, PI. 8, Figs. 4-7; PI. 9, Figs. 1,2.

1966. Gavelinopsis berthelini (Keller 1935); E. Michael, Die Evolution der Gavelinel
liden..., pp. 437, 438, PI. 50, Figs. 18, 19.

Material. - More than 500 well-preserved specimens.

Dimensions (in mm):
IG 4407170/F rc 4408/70/F IG 4409170/F

Diameter 0.684 0.486 0.306
Thickness 0.198 0.198 0.144
Thickness of the last
chamber 0.180 0.144 0.090

Description. - Test smooth, finely and densely perforate, oval, bicon
vex or planoconvex, slightly incised or even in outline, with a narrow, ro
unded margin. Dorsal side more convex than the ventral. A thicknening,
occurring in the central part on both sides of test, on the dorsal side takes
the shape of a boss and on the ventral side of a hook or, sometimes,
a small node. Only the last whorl, composed of nine to eleven trapezoidal
chambers gradually increasing in the process of growth, is visible on both
sides of the test. The surface of chambers on the dorsal side is, in the in
itial part of whorl, flat and in the final slightly convex in the youngest two
or three chambers. On the dorsal side, sutures are slightly arcuate, in the
initial part of whorl subradial, flat or slightly thickened, fairly wide and
slightly projecting over the surface of chambers, between the younges t
two or three chambers slightly concave. A boss situated in the middle of
the dorsal side is strongly convex and occupies a quarter to one-third of
its surface. Ventral side less convex than dorsal , in some of the specimens
flat. The surface of chambers flat , except for the last chamber in which
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it is slightly convex. Narrow and shor t lamellar flaps, situated on the mar
gin of the umbilical depression, grow out of the periumbilical margin of
the youngest three or four chambers. On the ventral side, sutures are sligh
tl y deflected post eriorl y , wide, stron gly projecting over the surface of

b
O,2mm

0,2 mm

Fig. 10. - Gavelinella (B erthelina) belorussica (Akimez), a horizontal section of ge
neration B, diameter of the test, 0.432 mm, its thickness, 0.198 mm, diameter of the
proloculus 20.0 fl; L6df 4a boring, depth, 817.0 m; b horizontal section of generation A,
diameter or the test, 0.540 mm, its thickness, 0.234 mm diameter of the proloculus,
60.0 fl ; Maszkowo II boring, depth, 237.0 IJ.; c vertical section showing the arrange
ment of chambers, diameter of the test, 0.501 mm and its thickness, 0.216 mm dia-

meter of the proloculus, 40.0 p. ; L6df 5a boring, depth 595.0 rn.

chambers. In the initial part of whorl, they take the form of rollers and
between the youngest two or three chambers they are flat or slightly con
cave. A hooklike thickening, projecting above the surface of test to the
some extent as the sutures, occurs in the area of umbilicus. In some of the
specimens a small node occurs in the middle of the ventral side. Apertural
surface triangular, slightly convex or flat. Aperture low, semilunar, situ
ated on the periphery of test, passing onto the ventral side and reaching
under the lamellar flaps of the youngest three or four chambers. The dia
meter of test in the individuals, belonging to the macrospherical generation,
is somewhat longer than in those of the microspherical generation. In the
former , it amounts to about 0.524 mm and in the latter to about 0.432 mm.
The microspherical specimens are composed of three whorls, which are
invisible from the outside of test. Total numbers of chambers in these spe
cimens amount to 29, with ten chambers in the last whorl. The diameter
of the proloculus amounts to 25.0 ft. Macrospherical specimens are com
posed of two to two and a half whorls with a total of 20-23 chambers,
eleven of them in the last whorl.The diameter of the proloculus varies from
48 to 60 ft.
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Variability. - The following characters are subject to the' individual
variability: the convexity of a boss on the dorsal side, convexity of both
sides of test, ornamentation of the ventral side, height and width of sutures,
in particular on the ventral side and number of chambers in the last whorl
(nine to twelve).

Remarks. - The holotype is contained within the limits of the variabi
lity of Polish specimens. Similar specimens were described by Bukalova
(1958) as Anomalina spinosa, which differ from the specimens of G. (B.)
belorussica from Byelorussia and Poland only in a greater extent of the
evoluteness of both sides of test. For this reason, it is not unlikely that
G. (B.) belorussica is a younger synonymy of A. spinosa. Bukalova (1958)
includes Anomalina complanata Berthelin, 1880 (non Reuss) in the syno
nymy of her species. A. complanata Berthelin, 1880 (non Reuss) was includ
ed by Akimez (1961) also in the synonymy of A. (Berthelina) belorussica.
It should be emphasized that A. complanata Berthelin, (non Reuss) was
included by various authors in the synonymy of different species.

Distribution. - Poland: abundant in the deposits of the Upper Albian,
less so in the Cenomanian and Lower Turonian; Germany: Albian, Ceno
manian; France, Holland, Rumania: Albian; U.S.S.R.: Albian, Cenomanian.

Gavelinella (Berthelina) berthelini (Keller, 1935)
(PI. XVI, Fig. 1 a-c; Text-fig. 11)

1935. Anomalina berthelini Keller; B. M. Keller, Mikrofauna verchnego mela..., pp.
552, 553, PI. 2, Figs. 25-26.

1959. Anomalina berthelini Keller; N. 1. Maslakowa in M. M. Moskvin, Atlas ver
chnemelovoj fauny..., pp. 102, 103, PI. 6, Fig. 3 a,b,w.

1961. Anomalina (Pseudovalvulineria) berthelini Keller; 0, S. Lipnik, Foraminifery
i stratygrafia..., p. 54, PI. 4, Figs. 5 a---e, 6 a.b,

1961. Anomalina (Brotzenella) berthelini Keller; V. S. Akimez, Stratygrafia i fora
minifery..., pp. 158, 159, PI. 16, Fig. 2 a.b.w.

1963. Anomalina (Pseudovalvulineria) berthelini K ell er; O. K. Kaptarenko-Tsher
nousova et al., Atlas charakternych foraminifer ..., p . 94, PI. 16, Fig. 5 a ,b,w.
(here additional synon ym y included).

Mate7·ial. - Fifty well-preserved specimens.

Dimensions (in mm) :

Diameter
Thickness
Thickness of the last
chamber

IG 4410170/F

0.558
0.252

0.108

IG 4411!70/F

0.414
0.186

0.162

IG 4412/70 /F

0.360
0.186

0.180

Description. - Test round, semievolute, biconvex, even or slightly in
cised in outline; margin rounded, in the initial part of whorl narrower than
in the terminal part. On both sides of the test, the last whorl is mostly
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composed of eight chambers with slightly convex surfaces, uniformly grow
ing, trapezoidal in shape. On both sides of the test, in the initial part of
whorl sutures are radial or'slightly arcuate, flat, transparent, in the ter
minal part of whorl arcuate and depressed. The dorsal side is mostly some-

a

, /
/

/---- --

Q2mm

b

Fig. 11. - Gavelinella (Berthelina) berthelini (Keller), a horizontal section of genera
tion B, diameter of the test, 0.414 mm, diameter of the proloculus, 10.0 [1; b horizontal
section of generation A, diameter of the test, 0.540 mm, diameter of the proloculus,

30.0 ~L; Bartoszyce IG I boring, depth, 400 m.

what more convex than the ventral and a flat node, formed by a thickening
of test and not projecting over the surface chambers is situated in its
middle. It is connected with the margin of chambers. The central part of
test is flat on the ventral side. Umbilicus very narrow, covered with a tran
sparent, flat, nqt very thick swelling. The youngest chambers, terminate
in lamellar processes. Apertural surface convex, aperture slitlike, covered
with a narrow lip, interiomarginal-equatorial, extended onto the ventral
side. In the specimens examined, which could be considered as microspher
ic forms, the diameter of the proloculus amounts to 10-17.5 11. The test
is composed of two and a half to three whorls with a total of 18-24, cham
bers, eight to nine of them in the last whorl. In the macrospheric indivi
duals, the test consists of two to three whorls with a total of 15-20 cham
bers, six to seven of them in the last whorl. The diameter of the proloculus
amounts to 30-32.5 fl .

Variability. - The degree of convexity of both sides of test, number
of chambers in the last whorl, as well as the depression and curvature of
sutures are subject to variability.
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Remarks. - Specimens from Poland have most of their characters in
conformity with those of the holotype and other specimens described from
the U.S.S.R.

Distribution. - Poland: Turonian; U.S.S.R.: Cenomanian, 'turonian,
Lowermost Coniacian.

Gavelinella (Berthelina) intermedia (Berthelin, 1880)
(PI. xv, Figs. 7 a-c, 8 a-c, 9 a-c; Text-fig. 12)

1880. Anomalina intermedia Berthelin ; M. Berthelin, Mernoire sur les Foraminiferes...,
pp. 67, 68, PI. 4, Fig. 14 a-c.

1949. Anomalina suturaZis var. invoZuta Mjatliuk; E. V. Mjatliuk, Materialy k mono
graficeskomu..., pp. 218,·219, PI. 5, Figs. 3 a-c, 4 a--c.

1954. Anomalina (Anomalina) biinvoZuta Mjatliuk; V. P. Vassilenko, Anornalinidy,
pp, 51, 52, PI. 1, Fig. 2 a,b,w.

1958. AnomaZina biinvoZuta Mjatliuk; V. G. Bukalova, Anomalinidy albskich ..., pp.
188-190, PI. 4, Fig. 3 a,b,w.

1960. GavelineZla intermedia Bertheli:n; M. Moullade, Sur quelques Foraminiferes...,
pp. 138-140, PI. 2, Figs. 15-17, 22, 29.

1965. GavelineZla intermedia (Berthehn); H. Bartenstein, 'I'axionomische Revision und
Nomenklatur..., p. 355.

1965. GaveZineZla intermedia (Berthelin); T. Neagu, Albian Foraminifera of the Ru
mandan ..., p. 32, PI. 8, Figs. 1, 2 (here additional synonymy incZuded).

1965. GavelineZla (Berthelina) intermedia (Berthelin); M. Malapris, Les Gavelinelli
dae et Formes..., pp. 138, 139, PI. 1, Figs. 2, 3, 4, 6 (non Figs. 1, 5, 7); PI. 2, Figs. 2,
3, 4, 6 (non Figs. 1, 5, 7).

Fig. 12. - GavelineZla (Berthelina). intermedia (Berthelin), a horizontal section of
generation B, diameter of the test 0,468 mm, its thickness, 0.198 mm, diameter of the
proloculus, 25.0 It; b horizontal section of generation A, diameter of the test, 0.324 mm,
its thickness, 0.162 mm. diameter of the proloculus, 50,4 J.l' L6di 4a boring, depth,

626.0 m.
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1966. GavelineHa intermedia (Berthelin); H . Bartenstein, F. Bettenstaedt & H. Belli,
Die Foraminiferen der Unterkreide..., pp. 161, 162, PI. 4, Figs. 340-353.

1966. Gavelinella intermedia (Berthelin, 1880); E. Michael, Die Evolution der Gave
linelliden..., pp. 432-434, PI. 50, Figs. 4-13.

1966. Anomalina (GavelineHa) intermedia Berthelin; J. Salaj & O. Samuel, Foramini
fera der Westkarpaten..., pp. 153, 154, PI. 4, Fig. 3 a-c (here additional synony
my included).

Material. - Two hundred and fifty well-preserved specimens.

Dimensions (in mm):

IG 44131701F IG 4414170/F IG 4415170/F

Diameter 0.576 0.378 0.270
Thickness 0.288 0.180 0.144
Thickness of the last
chamber 0.234 0.16~ 0.126

Description. - Test biconvex, lustrous, round, slightly incised or even
in outline; margin narrow, rounded. Dorsal side more convex than ventral,
semi-involute, with one whorl and a half visible on it. The outer whorl
is composed of ten to twelve rhomboidal chambers. A part of the older
whorl, visible on this side, is situated in a depression. The inner whorl is
covered with a thickening which forms, in some of the specimens, a round
nodulose elevation. A depressed, troughlike spiral suture is marked only
along, the youngest four chambers of the last whorl. The surface of cham
bers on both sides of test is either convex or flat. On the dorsal side, septal
sutures are slightly arcuate, somewhat depressed, the deepest between the
youngest three chambers and, in many specimens, thickened in the initial
part of whorl. Ventral side somewhat more (or equally) convex than dorsal ,
involute. In the initial part of whorl, septal sutures prominent, thickened,
lustrous, gradually extending towards the middle of test where they fuse
with a thickening formed by the fussion of lamellar flaps of the periumbi
lical parts of chambers. In the specimens, in which the lamellar flaps still
occur, septal sutures are depressed and less thickened. Apertural surface
flat, aperture interiomarginal-equatorial, semilunar, surrounded by a fairly
wide lip, extending onto the ventral side and reaching under the flaps of
the last chambers. Specimens of the two generations of this species differ
from each other only in the number of chambers in the last whorl. In
the microspheric generation, the number of chambers in the last whorl
amounts to 12. The individuals of this generation are composed of two
whorls and a half with a total of 30 chambers, the diameter of the proloculus
amounting to 25.0 11. In the macrosperic generation, the test is composed
of a whorl and a half with a total of 16 chambers, ten of them in the last
whorl, the diameter of the proloculus amounting to 50.4 11.

Variability. - A very large individual variability concerns almost all
characters, such as, the size and convexity of test, convexity of chambers,
in particular on the ventral side, thickening of sutures on this side; etc.
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In some of the specimens, all lamellar flaps fuse with each other and form
a small node, situated at the beginning of a hooklike thickening on the
ventral side.

Remarks. - The populations under study, coming from the Upper Al
bian of Poland, include specimens which are in complete conformity with
Berthelin's (1880) holotype, illustrated by Bartenstein (1954). At the op
portunity of her studies on the family Gavelinidae and related forms from
the Albian of Courcelles (Aube), France, Malapris (1965) erected a new
subspecies Berthelina with the type species Anomalina intermedia Berth
elin, to which she assigned A. complanata Berthelin, 1880 (non Reuss, 1850,
1862). The present writer is not inclined, however, to share this view, since
these forms distinctly differ from each other. Likewise, they cannot be
considered as particular generations of one and the same species, as believ
ed by Bertenstein (1954), which might otherwise explain their morpho
logical differences. It has been stated by Malapris (1965) herself that both
the holotype of A. intermedia Berthelin and of A. complanata Berthelin
(non Reuss) have a large proloculus and, therefore, they are representatives
of one and the same generation.

Distribution. - Poland: Upper Albian, the lowermost beds of Cenoma
nian; North-western Germany: Aptian, Albian; France, Holland, Rumania,
U.S.S.R.: Albian; Czechoslovakia (Western Carpatians): Lower Albian; Tri
nidad (W. I.): Lower Cretaceous.

Gavelinella (Berthelina) lodziensis n.sp.
(PI. XVI, Figs. 3 a-c, 4 a-c; Text-fig. 13)

Holotype: specimen shown in PI. XVI, Ftg. 4 a-c.
Type horizon: Upper Albian beds.
Type locality: L6dz 5a borehole, at a depth of 602.5 m,
Derivation of the name: after the name of the city of Lodz, a l-ocality in which

the specimens of this species were first found .

Diagnosis. - Test semi-involute, biconvex, more strongly convex on the
dorsal side, with only the last whorl visible on both sides. A node, formed
by many tubercles which are also scattered over the periumbilical surface
of chambers, occurs in the middle of the dorsal side.

Material. - More than 400 well-preserved specimens.

Dimensions (in mm):
Holotype Paratypes

IG 4177170/F IG 4416170/F IG 4417170/F IG 4418/70/F

Diameter 0.576 0.630 0.468 0.306
Thickness 0.144 0.198 0.180 0.162
Thickness of the last
·chamber . 0.126 0.198 0.162 0.144
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Description. - Test oval, even, rounded in outline, with only the last
whorl, composed of ten to twelve chambers, visible on its both sides. The
ventral side convex, in some of the specimens conical. Chambers narrow,
trapezoidal, gradually increasing with the growth. The surface of chambers

b

Fig. 13. - GavelineHa (Berthelina) lodziensis n.sp, a horizontal section of generation
B, diameter of the test, 0.504mm, iits thickness, 0.270 mm. diameter of the proloculus
15.0 u; horizontal section of generation A, diameter of the test, 0.396 mm, its thickness
0.234 mm diameter of the proloculus, 37.5 It; Murczyn IG I boring, depth, 162.0 m.

flat in the initial part of whorl and slightly convex in the terminal part.
In the initial part of whorl, sutures flat, subradial, in the terminal slightly
arcuate, projecting over the surface of test in the form of rollerlike thick
enings. A large node covering about one-third of the surface of test and
formed of tubercles also scattered over the surface of chambers near um
bilicus in the initial part of whorl is situated in the middle of the dorsal
side. The ventral side flat or slightly convex. Chambers trapozoidal in
outline, with a flat surface which is very densely, finely and uniformly
perforate, this perforation being much coarse on the dorsal side. Sutures
slightly deflected posteriorly, in some of the specimens wide, raised, pro
jecting above the surface of chambers, sometimes flat. A very narrow um
bilical depression, very frequently covered with lamellar, triangular flaps
of the last three to five chambers, occurs in the middle of the ventral side.
The flaps of older chambers fuse together, forming a hooklike thickenings.
Apertural surface triangular, flat. Aperture interiomarginal-equatorial, ar
cuate, low, bordered by a thin lip, extended onto the ventral side and
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reaching under the flaps of the last chambers. In the Cenomanian popula
tion under study consisting of specimens with a strongly ornamented node
individuals of two generations have been found. The microspheric in
dividuals are composed of three whorls with a total of 27 chambers, ten to
eleven of them in the last whorl. The diameter of the proloculus amounts,
to 15 11. The macrospheric individuals consist of one whorl and a half
to two whorls containing together 17 chambers, 10 of them in the last
whorL The diameter of the proloculus amounts from 37.5 to 45 Il.

Variability. - This species is marked by a considerable individual varia
bility. The populations under study include individuals with uniformly bi
convex tests, with a slightly convex ventral and more convex dorsal side
as well as planoconvex ones having flat ventral and conical dorsal side.
Also variable are the number of chambers in the last whorl, height and
width of thickenings on sutures, in particular on the ventral side, orra
mentation of node and adjoining chambers on the dorsal side and finally,
dimensions.

Remarks. - The species described is very closely related to Gavelinella
(Gavelinella) varsoviensis n.sp. from which it descends. Two specimens
have been found, which are transitional forms linking the two species G.
(BJlodzit!nsis n.sp. differs from G. (G.) varsoviensis n.sp. in a higher degree
of involuteness of its dorsal side, presence of a node, consisting of tuber
cles, on the dorsal side, more convex dorsal side and flat sutures between
the last chambers of the dorsal side. The evolution of G. (B.) lodziensis n.sp.
consists in the concentration, in the middle of the dorsal side of test, of
a greater and greater number of tubercles and in the decrease in their num
ber on the surface of chambers near the middle of test on the dorsal side.
The initially detached tubercles, which in G. (G.) varsoviensis n.sp. become
arranged along the spiral suture, in G. (B.) lodziensis n.sp. form a round
node which, in the specimens of this species coming from the Middle Ce
nomanian beds, has part of its surface and in those from the Upper Ceno
manian, due to the fusion of the tubercles, the entire surface smooth. Ex
ternally, these specimens are very similar to the representatives of G. (B.)
belorussica (Akimez). Thus here we have to do with a typical example of
homeomorphism. As revealed by thin sections, forms with a high, smooth
node, coming from the lowermost Turonian (Murczyn IG-I borehole,
a depth of 162.0 m), belong to G. (B.) lodziensis n.sp. although they differ
from the Lower Cenomanian forms. This is primarily indicated by the
diameter of the proloculus in the individuals of generation B, which, the
same as in the Cenomanian specimens, amounts to 15 Il. The number of
whorls in the test is also identical and variable are only the general number
of chambers (from 25 to 27) and the number of chambers in the last whorl
(from 12 to 11). In the Turonian representatives of generation A, the dia
meter of the proloculus amounts to 37.5 Il and the test consists of two
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whorls with a total of 17 chambers, ten of them in the last whorl. The
number of chambers in the last whorl remains, therefore, identical with
that in the Cenomanian specimens. The size of the proloculus, number of
whorls, total number of chambers and that of chambers in the last whorl
differ the specimens discussed above from the representatives of G. (B.) be
lorussica (Akimez), most closely resembling them.

Distribution. - Poland: Upper Albian through Lower Turonian.

Gavelinella (Gaoeluxella} baltica Brotzen, 1942
(PI. XVII, Fig. 5 a-c)

1925. Anomalina ammonoides Reuss; A. Franke, Die Foraminiferen der pommer
schen..., p. 86, PI. 7, Fig. 13 a-c.

1942. Gavelinella baltica Brotzen; F. Brotzen, Die Foraminiferengattung Gavelinella....
pp. 50, 51, PI. 1, F,ig. 7.

1959. Anomalina baltica (Brotzen): N. 1. Maslakova in M. M. Moskvin , Atlas ver
chnemelovej fauny ..., p. 99, PI. 5. Fig. 1 a.b.w,

1961. Anomalina (Gavelinella) baltica (Brotzen); V. S. Akimez, Stratygrafia i forami
nifery..., pp, 137, 138, PI. 13, Fig. 4 a,b,w, (here additional synonymy included) .

1961. Anomalina (Gavelinella) cuvillieri Carbonnier Isubsp . savelievi Vassilenko ;
V. P . Vassilenko, Foraminifery verchnego mela..., p. no, PI. 20. Fig. 1 a,b,w.

1962. Gavelinella baltica Brotzeri; H. Hilterrnann & W. Koch, Leitfossilien..., p. 319,
PI. 47, Fig. 1, Tab. 19 (here additional synonymy included).

Material. - Two hundred and fifty well-preserved specimens.

Dimensions (in mm) :

Diameter
'I'hicloness
Thickness of the final
chamber.

IG 4419170/F

0.648
0.216

0.270

IG 4420170/F

0.540
0.234

0.288

IG 4421170/F

0.288
0.126

0.162

Description. - Test round or slightly oval, equally biconvex, in the in
itial part of whorl even and in the terminal slightly incized in outline,
composed of one and a half to three whorls. The last whorl contains nine
to eleven chambers. The margin of test wide, rounded. The wall smooth,
lustrous, densely and, on both sides, uniformly perforate. Only the cham
bers of the last whorl are visible on both sides of test. Older whorls, situ
ated in a depression, making up one-fifth to one-third of the surface of
test and frequently covered with a slight thickening forming a sort of
a disc . Umbilicus deep, variable in width, with preceding whorls visible
on its bottom in some of the specimens. On both sides of test, the cham bers
of the last whorl trapezoidal and slightly convex, the most convex being
the last chambers. Triangular lamellae, partly covering the umbilical de
pression, grow from the parts of walls adjoining the umbilicus in the final
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three to five chambers in the last whorl. On both sides of test, sutures sub
radial listlike, wide and high, in some specimens considerably higher in
the initial part of whorl. Apertural surface oval, slightly convex or flat.
Aperture arcuate, fairly high, rimmed by a thin lip, situated on the peri
phery of test, extending onto the ventral side towards the umbilicus and
reaching under lingulate flaps of the last chambers. Two generations, not
differing from each other in their morphological characters, have been
found. In the microspheric individuals, the diameter of the proloculus
amounts to 22.5 It and the test is composed of three whorls with a total of
27 chambers, eleven of them in the last whorl. The macrospheric indivi
duals of generation A are composed of one and a half to two whorls with
a total of 15 to 17 chambers, nine to ten of them in the last whorl. The
diameter of the proloculus amounts to 60.0 to 69.6 It.

Variability. - A considerable individual variability concerns the size
of tests, evoluteness of the dorsal side, width of umbilicus and the convex
ity of chambers and sutures.

Remarks. - The specimens under study display an almost complete
conformity with those described by Brotzen (1942) from Zastan (former
Zunz) in Pomerania. This species was recognized by Vassilenko (1961) as
a subspecies G. cuvillieri Carbonnier and the name baltica as a homonym
of the Recent species "Nautilus" balticus Schroeter. Consequently, she gave
Brotzen's specimens a new name. Apart from the unnecessary change in
name, the standpoint of this author on the taxonomic position of this species
seems groundless, since G. (G.) baltica Brotzen differs from G. cuvillieri
Carbonnier in a biconvex test, lower number of chambers in the last whorl,
smaller convexity of the surface of chambers, convex sutures and less evo
lute dorsal side.

Distribution. - Poland: Upper Albian through Turonian; North-west
ern Germany: Cenomanian, Turonian; U.S.S.R.: Cenomanian.

Gavelinella (Gavelinella) cenomanica (Brotzen, 1945)
(PI. XVII, Fig. 4 a-c)

1945. Cibicidoides cenomanica Brotzen; F. Brotzen, De geologiska resultaten fran ...,
p. 54, PI. 2, Fig. 2 a--c.

1959. AnomaUna cenomanica (Brotzen); 1. N. Maslakova in M. M. Moskvin, Atlas
verchnemelovoj fauny ..., p. 100, PI. 5, Fig. 5 a,b,w.

1961. Anomalina (Pseudovalvulineria) cenomanica (Brotzen); V. P. Vassilenko, For
aminifery verchriego mela..., pp. 118, 119, PI. 21, Fig. 6 a,b,w.

1961. AnomaUna (Pseudovalvulineria) cenomanica cenomanica (Brotzen); V. S. Aki
mez, Stratygrafia i foraminifery..., p. 145, PI. 14, Fig. 4 a,b,w.

1961. Anomalina (Pseudovalvulineria) cenomanica (Brotzen); O. S. Lipnik, Foramini
fery ,i stratygrafia..., p. 46, PI. 7, Fig. 4 a,b,w.

1962. GaveUnella ci crete periombilicale; J. Sigal & M. Dardenne, Correlations dans
la craie..., PI. 8, Fig. 7.
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1963. Anomalina (Pseudovalvulineria) cenomanica (Brotzen); O. K. Kaptarenko
Tshernousova et al. Atlas charakternych foraminifer..., p . 97, PI. 14, Fig. 7 a,b,w.

1966. Gavelinopsis cenomanica (Brotzen); E. Michael, Die Evolution der Gavelinel
liden..., pp. 436, 437, PI. 50, Figs. 16, 17 (here additional synonymy included).

Material. - About 500 well-preserved specimens.

Dimensions (in mm):
IG 4422170/F IG 4423170/F IG 4424170/F

Diameter 0.729 0.576 0.306
Thickness 0.306 0.270 0.108
Thickness of the final
chamber . 0.306 0.288 0.126

Description. - Test biconvex, oval, even in outline, with its surface lust
rous and perforate, much more strongly on the ventral side. The margin
of test narrow, slightly rounded. Dorsal side semi-evolute, with two and
a half to three whorls visible on it. The division into chambers is visible
only in the last whorl, composed of nine to twelve chambers. Chambers
trapezoidal, with a flat surface. Septal sutures slightly deflected posteriorly,
subradial, near the spiral suture wide, convex and thick, near the outer
margin flat. The presence of a fairly thick, high and apically frayed ridge,
running along the spiral suture is a characteristic feature of the dorsal
side. On the ventral side, chambers are, in the initial part of whorl, trian
gular and flat and in the terminal part trapezoidal, with a slightly convex
or flat surface. Septal sutures fairly strongly deflected posteriorly, wide
and, over the entire lenght, thickened. Umbilical depression narrow and
shallow, surrounded by lamellar flaps of the parts of last chambers which
adhere to the umbilicus. Apertural surface triangular, flat, sometimes tra
pezoidal, slightly convex. Aperture semilunar, fairly high, surrounded by
a fairly thick lip. In the populations examined, the diameter of the pro
loculus in microspheric individuals amounts to 25.0 to 27.0 fl and the test
is composed of three whorls with a total of 24-26 chambers, of which 11 to
12 from the last whorl. In the macrospheric individuals, the diameter of
the proloculus amounts to 45.6 to 48 fl, the test consists of two whorls with
a total of 16 to 18 chambers, nine to eleven of them in the last whorl.

Variability. - The following characters are subject to considerable in
dividual variability: the symmetry of test, width and thickness of sutures
on both sides of test, degree of the evoluteness of the dorsal side, size of
lamellar flaps on the ventral side, shape of the apertural surface, as well
as height, thickness and degree of fraying of the ridge on the spiral suture.

Remarks. - The differences occurring between G. (G.) varsoviensis
n.sp. and G. (G.) cenomanica (Brotzen) are given below (p. 133). Vassilenko
(1954) included Anomalina falcata Plummer in the synonymy of Anomalina
(Pseudovalvulineria) cenomanica (Brotzen). As follows from Plummer's de
scription and illustrations (1931, p. 202, PI. XIV, Figs. 7 a-c, 8 a-c), this
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form may belong rather to Gavelinella (Berthelina) belorussica (Akimez)
or perhaps to G. (B.) lodzensis n .sp.

Distribution. - Poland: The uppermost beds of the Upper Albian, Ce
nomanian; North-western Germany: Albian, Cenomanian, Lower Turonian;
France: Cenomanian, Turonian; Holland: Cenomanian; Sweden: Upper Al
bian, Cenomanian; U.S.S.H.: Cenomanian.

Gavelinella (Gavelinella) planodorsa (Saidova) in Bukalova, 1958
(PI. XVII, Fig. 2 a-c)

1958. Anomalina planodoTsa (Saidova); G. V. Bukalova, Anomalinidy albskich..., pp.

191, 192, PI. 4, Fig. 4 a,b,w.

Material. - Fifteen well-preserved specimens.

Dimensions (in mm):
IG 4427170/F

0.270
0.108

IG 4426170/F

0.360
0.144

IG 4425170/F

0.486
0.216

Diameter
Thickness
Thickness of the last
chamber . 0.270 0.216 0.144

Description. - Test biconvex, with a slightly more convex ventral side,
composed of two whorls, oval and strongly incised in outline with a widely
rounded margin. Dorsal side slightly flattened, with part of the older and
the entire last whorl visible on it. The inner whorl covered with a thick
ening separated from the outer whorl by a depressed spiral suture. In the
outer whorl, five to seven rhomboidal, strongly convex, subspherical cham
bers strongly increasing in the process of growth are visible on both sides
of test. The surface of chambers more convex on the ventral side. Sutures
depressed, on the dorsal side slightly deflected posteriorly, on the ventral
side radial. The last chamber, the largest, spherical, in some of the spe
cimens strongly inclined ventrally. Apertural surface convex, with a low.
slightly arcuate aperture, surrounded by a thin narrow lip, situated at its
base. Aperture extended onto the ventral side and reaching under the in
ner margin of the last chamber. The five specimens sectioned are composed
each of two whorls with a total of 13 chambers, six of them in the last
whorl. The diameter of the proloculus amounts to 30.0 !-t.

Variability. - A small individual variability concerns the dimensions
of test number of chambers in the last whorl, inclination of the last cham
ber onto the ventral side and degree of the involuteness of test.

Remarks. - Polish specimens are, in almost all their characters, in con
formity with those, described by Bukalova (1958), from which they differ
only in a lower number of chambers in the last whorl (five to seven and
not seven to nine) and more rounded margin of test. Since it is marked by
a semi-involute test with the inner whorl visible on its dorsal and a fairly
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wide umbilical depression on its ventral side. This species has been includ
ed by the present writer in the genus Gavelinella Brotzen. A more accurate
study of the terminations of chambers near the umbilicus has, however,
been precluded by the rock filling the umbilicus. The arcuate, low apert
ure passes onto the ventral side and reaches under the periphery of the
last chamber, the same as in typical representatives of the genus Gavelin
ella. In the shape of test, manner of its coiling and form of chambers, it
is most similar to G. maniliformis (Reuss), from which it differs in more
convex chambers on both sides of test and stronger increase in the size of
chambers of the last whorl.

Distribution. - Poland: Upper Albian, Cenomanian; England: probably
in the Hauterivian and Upper Albian deposits; U.S.S.R.: Upper Albian.

Gavelinella (Gavelinella) schloenbachi (Reuss, 1862)
(PI. XVI, Fig. 2 a-c)

1862. Rotalia schloenbachi Reuss; A. E. Reuss, Die Foraminiferen des norddeutsch
en ..., p, 84, PI. 10, Fig. 5 a--c.

1941. Discorbis minima Vieaux; D. G. Vieaux, New Foraminifera from the Denton...,
p , 627, Pl. 85, Fig. 10 a--c.

1961. D iscorbis sanjarensis Lipnik; V. S. Akimez, stratygrafia i foraminifery ..., pp.
110, Ill, PI. 10, Fig. 1 a,b,w. (here additional synonymy included).

1965. Planulina schloen bachi (Reuss); T. Neagu, Albian Foraminifera of the Ruma
n1an..., p. 32, Pl. 8, Fig. 3 a-c (here additional synonymy included).

1967. Gavelinella minima (Vieaux); P. Marks, Foraminifera from the Craie..., p. 440,
PI. 3, Fig. 4 a-c.

Material. - Seventy well-preserved specimens.

Dimensions (in mm):
IG 4428170/F IG 4429170/F IG 4430170/F

Diameter 0.468 0.396 0.288
Thickness 0.180 0.162 0.090
Thickness of the last
chamber . 0.180 0.162 0.090

Description. - Test on the whole flat, thin, with a slightly convex dor
sal and flat or slightly concave ventral side, composed of two to three
whorls, oval, even , or lobulate in outline, with a narrow margin, provided
with a distinct, rounded keel; surface smooth lustrous, finely perforate.
The dorsal side slightly convex, completely evolute, with all whorls visible
on it . The inner whorls very narrow, in some of the specimens with a dist
inct division into chambers. The last whorl composed of nine to ten cham
bers. In the initial part of whorl on the dorsal side, chambers triangular,
strongly arcuate, with a flat surface, at the end of whorl trapezoidal, wide
with a convex surface and separated from each other by narrow, arcuate,
listlike sutures. In some of the specimens, sutures may be somewhat thick-

9 Acta Palaeontologica Polonica nr 1/72
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ened. The ventral side slightly concave, with only the last whorl visible
on. In the initial part of whorl, chambers triangular, with a flat surface,
but considerably wider than those on the dorsal side, separated from each
other by flat, fairly wide, translucent sutures slightly deflected posteriorly.
At the end of whorl, they are trapezoidal, with a strongly convex surface,
separated from each other by deep subradial sutures. Near the umbilicus,
chamber terminate in triangular lamellar flaps, partly covering the um
bilical depression. Umbilicus fairly wide and open, in some of the spec
imens with a flat node, formed of test substance. Aperture slightly arcuate,
rimmed by a narrow lip, situated on the margin of test, extended onto the
ventral side and reaching under the flaps of last chambers. In the popula
tions studied, individual of two generations have been distinguished, dif
fering from each other in their morphological characters. The microsphe
ric individuals are very flat, round or very strongly oval, with all whorls
distinctly visible on the dorsal side and revealing the division into parti
cular chambers. The proloculus usually invisible. On the ventral side, a flat
node occurs, in these individuals, in the umbilicus. These individuals are
composed of three whorls with a total of 23 chambers, eight to eleven of
them in the last whorl. The diameter of the proloculus amounts to 12.0
17.0 fL The macrospheric individuals are subround, with a convex dorsal
and depressed ventral side. On the dorsal side they display a spherical,
lustrous proloculus, projecting over the surface of test. The inner whorl
without any noticeable division into chambers, covered by test substance
and with an open umbilicus. In these specimens composed of two whorls
with a total of sixteen chambers, the last whorl contains nine of them. The
diameter of the proloculus amounts to 40.0 f-l.

Variability. - It manifests itself in the degree of the curvature of su
tures, differentiation in the width of umbilicus, shape of aperture, outline
of test and degree of convexity of the last chambers in a whorl.

Remarks. - Specimens coming from the Upper Albian of Poland are in
conformity with Reuss' (1862) description of Rotalia schloenbachi Reuss.
Reuss' much too schematic illustration of this species, as well as varying
aspects of its both generations have caused that its representatives were
described under different names. Specimens described by Vieaux (1941) as
Discorbis minima and by Marks (1967) as Gavelinella minima (Vieaux)
seem to be representatives of macrospheric generation' A. They complet
ely correspond to the individuals of this generation coming from Poland.
Specimens described by Lipnik (1961), as Discorbis sanjarensis seem to be
long to the microspheric generation of Rotalia schloenbachi Reuss, which
is indicated by the dimensions of test and number of chambers. Specimens
of both generations, which completely correspond to the representatives
of these generations from Poland, were distinguished by Akimez (1961)
from those assigned to D. sanjarensis. Discorbis minima Vieaux is iden-
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tified by Malapris (1965) with Gavelinella tormarpensis Brotzen, 1942,
whose syntypes she received from Brotzen. Thus, it should be supposed
that Brotzen's species is a younger synonym of G. schloenbachi (Reuss). The
lastnamed two species have, therefore, an identical range of distribution.

Distribution. - Poland: Upper Albian through the lowermost Turonian
beds; North-western Germany: Upper Albian, lower beds of Cenomanian;
Holland Upper Albian; France: Cenomanian; Rumania: Upper Albian;
U.S .S.R.: Cenomanian; U.S.A. (Texas): Albian.

I

Gavelinella (Gavelinella) sigmoicosta Ten Dam, 1948
(Pl. XVII, Fig. 1 a-e)

1948. Anomalina sigmoicosta Ten Dam; A. Ten Dam, Foraminifera from the Middle
Neocornian..., p. 189, PI. 32, Figs. 23, 24.

1961. ConorotaHtes sigmoicosta (Dam 1948); B. Zedler, Stratigraphische Verbreitung...,
p. 51, PI. 8, Fig. 13 a-e.

1962. Gavelinella? sigmoicosta (Dam 1948); H . Bartenstein & F. Bettensteaedt, Leit
fossilien..., p. 271, PI. 38, Fig. 12 a,b; PI. 37, Fig. 6 a-e, Tab. 18.

Material. - Fifty well-preserved specimens.

Dimensions (in mm):
IG 4183170/F

0.234
0.108

IG 4432170/F

0.270
0.108

IG 4431170/F

0.342
0.108

Diameter
Thickness
Thickness of the final
chamber 0.162 0.144 0.144

Description. - Test oval, planoconvex, even in outline, semi-involute,
with widely rounded margin. The dorsal side flat, with the last whorl vis
ible on it and displaying the division into chambers. The inner whorl in
visible, covered by a thickening of test substance. The chambers of the
last whorl very narrow, strongly arcuate, with a flat or slightly concave
surface. Sutures arcuate, deflected posteriorly, projecting over the surface
of chambers, thickened. On the ventral side, only the last whorl is visible,
mostly consisting of seven to eight gradually increasing chambers. The last
chamber the highest has a strongly convex surface. Sutures arcuate, wide,
thick, projecting over the surface of chambers more thickened than those
on the dorsal side. The last chambers terminate, near the umbilicus, in la
mellar flaps. Umbilicus occupies about one-third of the surface of test.
Apertural surface oval, flat. A slitlike aperture, extending towards the um
bilicus and covered by a narrow lip, occurs at its base.

Variability. - The individual variability manifests itself i~ a varying
thickness of sutures, in particular on the dorsal side, varying height of
chambers on the ventral side and their size.

Remarks. - Specimens coming from the Upper Albian of Poland differ
from those described by Ten Dam (1948) in a smaller number of chambers

9·
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in the last whorl (seven to eight as opposed to nine to ten), smaller dimens
ions and less thickened sutures on the dorsal side.

Distribution. - Poland: few in Upper Albian; North-western Germany:
Upper Hauterivian, Lower Barremian; Holland: Middle Neocomian.

Gavelinella (Gavelinella) varsoviensis n.sp.
(PI. XVII, Fig. 6 a-c; Text-fig. 14)

Holotype: specimen shown in PI. XVII, Fig. 6 a-e.
Type horizon: Upper Albian.
Type locality: L6dz 5a borehole, at a depth of 602.5 m.
Derivation of the name: after Poland's capital.

Diagnosis. - Test semi-involute, biconvex, composed of one and a half
to two and a half whorls. Tubercles, also situated on the surface of the

-,
<,

-------
Fig. 14. - Gavelinella (Gavelinella) varsoviensis n.sp. a horizontal section of genera
tion B, diameter of the test, 0.414 mm, its thickness, ~126 mm, diameter of the pro
loculus, 27.0/l : b horizontal section of generation A, diameter of the test, 0.432 mm
its thickness, 0.162 mm, diameter of the proloculus, 43.2 u; Slazewo 5 boring, depth,

228.0 m.

chambers of the last whorl near spiral suture, occur on the dorsal side
along the spiral suture.

Mate"f'ial. - More than 500 well-preserved specimens.

Dimensions (in mm):

Diameter
Thickness
Thickness of the final
chamber.

Holotype

IG 4184/70/F

0.360
0.162

0.126

IG 4433110/F

0.450
0.144

0.162

IG 4434110/F

0.360
0.144

0.162

IG 4435170/F

0.270
0.108

0.108
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Description. - Test semi-involute, slightly biconvex, with a somewhat
more convex dorsal side, composed of one and a half to two and a half
whorls, subround, even or slightly incised in outline. Margin narrow, roun
ded. The last whorl composed of ten to twelve chambers. The dorsal side
almost evolute, but the septal sutures of the inner whorl and the spiral
su ture are obsc ure d by many tubercles, which al so partly cover the surface
of the chambers of the last whorl. These chambers are trapezoidal in out
line with slightly convex surface. Septal sutures slightly arcuate, somewhat
depressed, narrow, in some of the specimens convex, listlike near the inner
periphery of whorl and flat near the outer periphery. The ventral side
semi-involu te, with only the last whorl visible on it. Umbilicus occupies
one-fif th to on e third of the surface of test. Chambers very narrow in the
initial part of whorl and considerably wider and triangular in the terminal
part. In the initial part of whorl, they are flat or slightly concave. The
final two to four of them are slightly convex, the last one being the most
convex . Perforation uniform, considerably coarser than on the dorsal side.
The la st three to five chambers in the whorl terminate in the umbilicus in
triangular flaps. Sutures between the youngest two cham ber s depressed,
not thickened , white, the remaining ones convex, thick, arcuate. Apertural
surface oval, slightly convex, extended onto the ventral side and reaching
under the flaps of ' last chambers . Individuals of two generations not dif
fer ing from each other in their morphological charact er s have be en found
in the populations under study. The microspheric individuals consist of
two whorls and a half with a total of 25 chambers, eleven of them in the
last whor l. The diameter of the proloculus amounts to 27 .0 fA.. The macro
spher ic ones are composed of on e and a half to two whorls with a total
of 17-23 cha mbers , ten to ele ven of them in th last whorl. The diameter
of the proloculus amounts to 43.2 to 48.0 u.

Variability. - The individual variability small, manifested mostly in
a varying number of chambers in the last w horl , development of sutures
on the dor sal sid e of test and varying degree of ornamentation of the mid
dle part of test on the dorsal side.

Remarks. - G. (G.) varsov iensis n.sp. is related to G. barremiana Bet
te nstaedt , from which it di ff ers primarily in a greater evolu tenes and or
namentation of the dorsal side and dimensions and symmetry of test. Our
species is an ancestor of G. (Berthelina) lodziensis n .sp. and G. (G.) ceno
m anica (Brotzen). It is related to the two species through the transitional
forms from the highermost beds of the Upper Albian. The evolution takes
place in two directions. In the forms which initiate the evolutionary seri es
of G. (Berthelina) lodziensis n.sp. , the degree of evoluteness decreases and
the convexity of the dorsal side of test increases. Tubercles accumulate in
the middle of test, forming a rough node. In the evolutionary series of G.
(G.) cenomanica (Brotzen), the degree of evoluteness of the dorsal side and
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the diameter of test increase, the tuberculate ornamentation disappears
from the surface of chambers and the tubercles, occurring on the spiral
suture, join each other to form a high frayed, ridge.

Distribution. - Poland: Upper Albian through Lower Cenomanian.

Superfamily Robertinacea Reuss, 1850
Family Ceratobuliminidae Cushman, 1927
Subfamily Epistomininae Wedekind, 1937

Genus Epistomina Terquem, 1883
Epistomina caracolla (Roemer, 1841)

(PI. XIX, Figs. 1 a-c, 2, 3, 4, 5 a,b,c, 6)

1949. Epistomina caracolla (Roemer); E. V. Mjatliuk, Materialy k monografieesko
mu..., pp. 203, 204, PI. 2, Fdg, 3 a,b,w.

1952. Epistomina djaffaensis Sigal; J. Sigal, Apercustratigraphique..., p. 14, Text-fig
7, p. 15.

1953. Epistomina caracoHa (Roemer); E. V. Mjatliuk, Spir.ilbirridy, Rotaliidy ..., pp. 224.
225, PI. 5, Figs. 2 a.o.w, 4 a,b,w.

1957. Epistomina caracolla (Roem.); J. Sztejn, Stratygrafia mikropaleontologiczna...
pp. 80, 81, PI. 10, Fig. 93 a,b (here additiona~ synonymy included) .

1967. Epistomina caracoUa (Roemer); U. Ohm, Zur Kermtnis der Gattungen..., pp. 136,
137, PI. 18, Fig. 3 a.b (here additiona~ synonymy included).

Material. - Sixty well-preserved and ten damaged specimens.

Dimensions (in mm):
IG 4436/70/F IG 4437170/F IG 4438/70/F

Diameter . 1.170 0.954 0.450
Thdckness . 0.720 0.594 0.234

Description. - The specimens under study are in conformity with
Sztejn's (1957) description. It can be stated on the material examined that
the lateromarginal apertures stretch, along the largest width of each cham
ber, in the form of narrow slits parallel to keel. These apertures are second
arily closed, white the lateromarginal aperture on the last chamber is open
in all specimens. Tooth plate smooth, well developed only in the last cham
ber, but in some cases also visible in older ones (PI. XIX, Fig. 2). Septal
aperture oval, situated areally.

Variability. - A considerable individual variability, concerning the size
of specimens, degree of the convexity of the ventral side, number of cham
bers in the last whorl varying between eight and eleven, thickness of su
tures, size of disc on the ventral side and degree of the visibility of whorls
on the dorsal side.

Remarks. - The populations from the Lower Turonian of Poland in
clude both very large specimens, 1.17 mm in diameter, composed of three
whorls, containing eleven chambers in the last whorl, with a considerably
more convex ventral side and small, lenticulate ones, about 0.45 mm in
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diameter, composed of two and a half to three whorls, with eight chambers
in the last whorl, sutures less convex than in large specimens and corres
ponding in their characters to the specimens called by Ten Dam (1948) E.
chapm ani. The concurrence of the specimens, differing from each other
only in the size and number of chambers in the last whorl, as well as in
a more or less strongly expressed ornamentation lead one to suppose that
these are different generations of one and the same species. The similarity
of E. caracolla to E. chapmani has already been indicated by Ten Dam
(1948) and other authors, who, however, did not combined into one, which
would require studies on a topotypical material. According to Hofker (1954)
and Ohm (1967), both species are similar to each other and display a pro
nounced dimorphism.

The specimens of E. caracolla (Roemer) from the Upper Valanginian
and Hauterivian of Central Poland (Sztejn, 1957) do not differ at all from
those occurring in the Lower Turonian deposits of the area studied.

Distribution. - Poland : Infravalanginian, Valanginian, Hauterivian and
Lower Turonian, a cosmopolitan species ; Germany: Upper Valanginian
through Lower Barremian ; Holland; Neoc omian; England, Madagascar,
Portugal, Switzerland, Yugoslavia and Trinidad (W. 1.): Lower Cretaceous.

Epistomina favosoides (Egger, 1899)
(PI. XIX, Figs . 7 a-c, 8, 9, 10 a-c)

1899. Truncatulina favoso id es Egger; J . G. Egger, Foraminiferen und Ostracoden ...,
. p . 150, PI. XX, Figs. 22, 23, 24, 25.

1960. Hoeglundina favoso ides (Egger) ; A. Tolmann ; Die Foraminiferenfauna..., pp.
188, 189, PI. 19, Fags. 6, 7.

1966. Epistomina (Hoeglundina) favosoides (Egger); J . Salaj & O. Samuel, Foramini
fera der Westkarpaten..., p. 158, PI. 4, F1ig. 4 a-c.

1967. Epistomina favosoides (Egger 1899); U : Ohm, Zur Kenntnis der Gattimgen...,
pp, 153-155, PI. 20, Figs. 5, 6; PI. 21, Fig. 2 a.b (here additional synonymy in
cluded) .

Material. - Twenty specimens, all of them with last chambers broken
off.

Dimensions (in mm):

IG 4439/70/F IG 4440170/F IG 4191170/F

Diameter . 0.468 0.378 0.360
Thickness . 0.252 0.198 0.180

Description. - Test lenticulate, biconvex, round and even in outline,
bordered by a narrow keel, composed of two whorls and a half, with eight
chambers in the last whorl. The dorsal side somewhat less convex. Only
the last whorl is fairly clearly visible. Older whorls invisible, forming
a uniformly convex disc in the middle of test. In the last whorl, the sur
face of chambers flat, quadrangular in outline. Sutures somewhat convex
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or flat, slightly arcuate. On the ventral side, chambers triangular in outline,
with a flat surface. Septal sutures rectilinear, radial, connected in the
middle of test with a small umbilical disc. The surface of test covered on
both sides with regularly scattered, small, oval depressions, which are the
largest in the middle of test on both sides and smaller towards margin.
Most specimens are devoid of ornamentation on the surface of the last
whorl on the dorsal side. Apertures lateromarginal, secondarily closed,
stretching along the largest width of chambers on the ventral sides and
shaped like narrow slits adjoining the keel. An elongate-oval septal apert
ure, interiomarginally (Brotzen, 1942) or basally (Ohm, 1967, p. 16) arran
ged along the suture is visible on broken specimens. In the specimens ex
amined, the tooth plate is reduced in older chambers and very thin narrow
and slightly arcuate ventrally in the last chamber.

Variability. - It is displayed in the degree of lJrnamentation and the
degree of visibility of sutures of both sides of test.

Remarks. - Specimens from Poland differ from those described by
Egger (1899) from the Maestrichtian only in smaller dimensions.

Distribution. - Poland: Lower Turonian; Holland: Campanian, Maestri
chtian; Austria: Coniacian, Campanian, Maestrichtian; Czechoslovakia
(Western Carpathians): Santonian.

Epistomina juliae Mjatliuk, 1949
(PI. XVIII, Fig. 3 a-c)

1949. Epistomina jU!iae Mjatliuk; E. V. Mjatliuk: Materialy k monograficeskomu...,
pp. 205, 206, PI. 2, Figs. 4 a-c, 5 a,b.

1963. Brotzenia ju!iae (Mjatliuk); L . V. Alekseeva in L. V. Alekseeva & M. K. Rodio
nova, Foraminifery niznego mela..., PP. 37, 38, PI. 7, Fig. 1 a,b,w (here additional
synonymy induded) .

Material. - Ten well-preserved specimens.

Dimensions (in mm):
IG 4441170/F IG 4195170/F IG 4442170/F

Diameter . 0.648 0.522 0.360
Thickness . 0.414 0.288 0.180

Description. - Test biconvex, lenticulate, round or suboval in outline,
composed of two whorls to two and a half with a total of nine to twelve
chambers, mostly six of them in the last whorl. In all specimens, the last
chamber is broken-off. The margin of test provided with a narrow, wavy
keel. All whorls are visible on the dorsal side. The chambers of the inner
whorl oval or round, of the last whorl trapezoidal and strongly falciform.
The surface of chambers concave. On the dorsal side, the septal sutures
strongly arcuate, deflected posteriorly. The septal sutures and the spiral
suture with super structures of high ribs and ornamented by numerous
small, oval or triangular depressions. The ribs of the last whorl fuse with
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keel. Only the last whorl , composed of trapezoidal chambers, is visible on
the ventral side. Much the same as on the dorsal side, the surface of cham
bers is convex, sutures arcuate and having a superstructure of listlike ribs
with a smaller number of depressions than on the dorsal side. An orna
ment, consisting of trapezoidal or oval depressions on sutural lists, occurs
in the middle of the ventral side. Apertures lateromarginal, adjoining keel,
stretching along chambers and secondarly closed. Outer apertural lips,
more or less of the same size as sutural lists are situated over apertures.
Lips run subparallel to keel and are fused with sutural lists. In some of
the specimens they give an impression of forming another keel.

Variability. - A fairly large individual variability , manifested in the
degree of the convexity of both sides of test, outline of test height and
thickness of sutural lists and 'degree of the ornamentation .of sutural lists
and umbilicus.

Remarks. - The specimens described differ from the holotype in more
convex sides of test. The ornamentation on the sutures of Polish specimens
has the same range of variability as that in Russian specimens. In the
height and width of sutural ribs E. juliae Mjatliuk resembles E. spinulijera
Reuss, from which it differs in a more rounded ventral side, different out
line of chambers on both sides of test and presence of depressions on sut
ural ribs. In the convexity of test and presence of depressions on the spiral
suture, the species discussed is related to E. alveolata Mjatliuk from the
Kimmeridgian of the Volga Region, from which it differs in higher sutural
lists, greater degree of the curvature of sutures on the dorsal side, dif
ferent outline of chambers on both sides and lack of a reticular ornamen
tation on the umbilicus. The specimen, described by Bukalova (1960) as
E. juliae Mjatliuk, probably belongs to E. cretacea Ten Dam, 1947.

Distribution . - Poland: Lower Turonian (Maszkowo II ); U.S.S.R.: Up 
per Barremian , Aptian.

Epistomina reticulata (Reuss, 1862)
(PI. XVIII, Fig. 2 a-c)

1862. RotaLia reticulata Reuss; A. E. Reuss, Die Foraminiferen des norddeutschen...,
pp, 83, 84, PI. 10, Fig. 4 a-c.

1950. Epistomina reticulata (Reuss); A. Ten Dam, Les F orarniniferes de l'Albien...,
np. 52, 53, Text-fig. 8, p . 53.

19(;7. Ep istom i na re t iculata (Reuss); U. Ohm, Zur Kenn tnis de Gattungen.... pp. 146,
147, PI. 19, Figs. 6 a ,b , 7 a ,b , (here additional sy nony m y i nclude d).

Mat erial. - Ten, variously preserved specimens.

Dimensions (in mm):

Diameter .
Thickness .

IG 4443/70/F

0.396
0.198

IG 4444/70/F

0.378
0.162

IG 4445170/F

0.324
0.198
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Description. - Test oval or round in outline, lenticulate, biconvex, with
the ventral side more convex, composed of two whorls, bordered by a nar
row, sharp keel. The dorsal side slightly convex, covered with a thickening
which makes the whorls invisible or at least very poorly visible. The last
whorl composed of seven to eight rhomboidal chambers with a flat sur
face. Septal sutures slightly deflected posteriorly, flat , not projecting over
the surface of chambers. The ventral side slightly conically convex. The
last whorl composed of triangular chambers, with a flat surface, separated
fr om each other by radial, flat sutures, which are connected with the um
bilical disc, situated on the apex of the ventral side, is visible on this side.
The disc is covered with many , small, oval depressions. Lateromarginal
aperture, in the form of narrow, secondarily closed slits, stretch along the
greatest width of chambers and running parallel to the keel. A small num
ber of the specimens available, prevented the observation of the tooth
plate and of the situation of septal aper tur e.

Variability. - The individual variability concerns the convexity of test
(biconvex, or with a conically convex ventral side), convexity of sutures
(flat; almost invisible, or very slightly convex) and the occurence, in some
of the specimens, of thin lips over lateromarginal apertures.

Remarks. - Polish specimens differ from Reuss 'one in smaller dimens
ions, smaller number of whorls and presence of a shar p keel. From other
specimens described, they differ only in a flat surface of chambers on
both sides of test and flat sutures on the dorsal side. In the type of its
ornamentation, the species discussed resembles E. favosoides (Egger) , from
which it differs in the lack of ornamentation on the dorsal side and on the
chambers of the ventral side.

Distribution. - Poland: higher part of the Lower Turonian; North-west
ern Germany, England, Holland and France: Albian ; U.S .S.R.: Aptian, Al
bian.

Epistomina spinulifera polypioides (Eichenberg, 1933)
(PI. XVIII, Figs. 4 a-c, 5, 6 a,b, 7 a-c)

1933. Rotalia(?) (Epistomina) polypio ides Eichenberg; W. Eichenberg, Foraminiferen
aus dern Albien..., p . 21, PI. 3, Fig. 1 a-c.

1963. Brotzen ia spinulifera (Reuss) ; L. V. Alekseeva in L. V. Alekseeva & M. K . Ro
dionova, Foraminifery ni znego mela ..., p . 37, PI. 6, Fig. 6 a,b,w.

1966. Ep istom ina (Brotzenia) spinulifera polypioides (Eichenberg) ; J . Salaj & O. Sa
muel , Foraminifera der Westkarpaten..., pp. 157, 158, PI. 5, Fig. 2 a----c.

1967. Ep isto m i na spinulife r a pol y p io ides (Eic henberg, 1933); U. Ohm, Zur K enntnis
der Gattungen ..., p . 141, PI. 18, Figs. 7 a,b, 8 a----c, 9 a ,b , 11; PI. 19, Figs. 1 a ,b , 9
(h ere addit iona l synonymy inclu ded).

1968. Ep istomina ex. gr. spinulifera (R eu ss, 1863); O. Jendrejako wa, Benthonische
Foraminiferen..., pp. 324-326, Pl. 5, Fig. 1 a----c.
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•1968. Epistomina aff. reticulata (Reuss, 1862); O. Jendrejakova , Ibid. p . 326, PI. 5,
F,ig.2 a-c.

1968. Epistomina sp. Jendrejakova ; O. Jendrejakova, Ibid., pp. 326-328, PI. 4, Fig. 5
a,b.

Material. - Twenty-five partly damaged specimens.

Dimensions (in mm):

IG 4200/70/F IG 4446/70/F IG 4447170/F

Diameter .
Thickness.

0.936
0.576

0.864
0.504

0.468
0.324

Description. - Test planoconvex or with a slightly convex dorsal side
and strongly convex ventral side, composed of two whorls, with a total of
12-13 chambers, seven to eight of them in the second whorl. The outline
of.. test oval, periphery with a wide, sharp, frayed keel. All sutural ribs
high and sharp. The dorsal side slightly convex with all whorls and cham
bers visible on. The outline of chambers in the first whorl rounded, in the
second whorl quadrangular, surface flat, sutures strongly arcuate, sutural
ribs the narrowest and sharpest between the chamber of the second whorl.
The ventral side strongly conically convex, chambers triangular in outline,
with a flat surface. Sutural ribs rectilinear, deflected posteriorly halfway
the length or somewhat nearer the keel, connected, at the apex of the
ventral side, with a small disc. The disc either completely smooth or co
vered with depressions. Lateromarginal apertures, situated near the keel
surrounded with the remnant of the apertural lip in the form of a small
roof. Apertures are closed, except in the last and, sometimes, last but one
chamber. A thin, fairly wide tooth flate, running nearly perpendicularly to
the vertical axis of test, is visible in each chamber of, the damaged spec
imens. In the last chamber, this plate is somewhat thicker and wider than
in the preceding chambers.

Variability. - It is manifested in the degree of convexity of both side
of test, (but in each case the dorsal side is less convex), degree of the cur
vature of the septal sutures on the ventral side, height and width of sutural
ribs on both sides of test , width of keel and ornamentation of the umbilical
disc.

Remarks. - Specimens of E. spinulijera which, judging from the orna
mentation of their sutures, represent the lowermost level of the phyloge
netic development of this stock, have been found by Bartenstein & Bet
tenstaedt (1962) in the Middle and Upper Barremian deposits of Germany.
Some of them instead of sutural lists have closely spaced, single nodes or
series of them. The representatives of E. spinulijera polypioides frequently
occur in the U.S.S.R. Specimens very similar to the variety "polypiaides"
are known from the Mediterranean zone under the name of E. Calami Sigal
(in Dubourdier & Sigal, 1949).
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Distribution. - Poland: Lower Turonian; North-western Germany: Up
per Aptian through the lowermost beds of the Upper Albian; the Mediter
ranean zone (Austria, Balearic Islands, North Africa, Turkmenistan, West
ern Carpathians, Yugoslavia): Upper Aptian through Upper Albian and,
maybe also, Cenomanian.

Micropalaeontological Laboratory
of the Department of Stratigraphy

Geological Institute
Warszawa, Rakowiecka 4

September, 1971
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EUGENIA GAWOR-BIEDOWA

OTWORNICE ALBU, CENOMANU I TURONU POLSKI I ICH ZNACZENIE

STRATYGRAFICZNE

Streszczenie

W pracy przedstawiono wyniki badan otwornic pochcdzacych z 16 wierceiJ. z nie

cek: szczecinskie], mogilenskiej, Iodzkie] i z monokHny przedsudeckiej. Z osad6w gor

negoalbu, cenomanu i przewaznie dolnego turonu opracowano 100 gatunk6w otwornic

nalezacych do 20 rodzin i 42 rodzaj6w. Wprowadzono 7 nowych gatunkow i 1 nowy

podgatunek (Tab. 1). Zbadano wszystkie gatunki nalezace do rodziny Anomalinidae

Cushman, 1927 gdyz wlasnie w albie rozpoczyna siE: pierwsza faza dynamicznego roz

woju tej rodziny. KoiJ.czy sie ona na pograniczu dolnego i gornego turonu wymiera

niem gatunkow, kt6rych szeregi ewolucyjne zostaly zapoczatkowane [uz w neokomie,

W gornyrn turonie pojawia sie [uz inny, nowy zespol gatunkow tej rodziny. U przed

stawicieli rodziny Anomalinldae zbadano mikrostrukture scianki, polozenie w skorup

ce komory poczatkowe] oral przerniane pokoleii. Badania te urnozliwity zaszeregowa

nie opraeowywanych gatunk6w do odpowiedniej rodziny, rodzaj6w oraz ustalenie

podobieiistw i roznic morfologdcznych miedzy osobnikami roznych generacji, Mikro

strukture scianki zbadano niernal u wszystkich gatunk6w omawianej rodziny z wy

[atkiem Gavelinella (Gavelinella) planodorsa (Saidova) i G. (G.) sigmoicosta Ten Dam.

U badanych gatunkow skorupka zbudowana jest z ziarriistego kalcytu, bilamellarna,

a wlasciwie trilamel1arna. Przy szczegolowych obserwacjach okazalo sie bowiem, ze

ciemnobrazowa linia lezaca miedzy zewnetrzna, glowna warstwa skorupki, a wewne

trzna - wysci6lkq jest mikroziarnistyrn kalcytem. Hanzawa (1962) pierwszy te ciemna

, Iinie uznalza trzecia warstwe budujaca scianke skorupki. Dotr6jblaszkowych form

autor ten odnosi zar6wno te 0 septach wt6rnie podw6jnych - typu rotaliid6w, jak

i pierwotnie podw6jnych typu bilamellid6w. Reiss (1958) uwazal, ze przestrzeii miG

dzy warstewka zewnetrznaa wewnetrzna byla pierwotnde u bilamellid6w wypelniona

przez substancje protoplazmatyczna, Przestrzen te uwaza Reiss za system kanalowy

skcrupki. Ciemne srnugi na kontakcie kolejno nakbadajacych sie warstewek, powo

dujacych zgrubienie skorupki uwaza on za kontakt dw6ch powierzchni, W badanym

materiale nie stwierdzono ani w jednym przypadku, aby warstewka zewnetrzna

scianki komory mlodszej przedluzala sie na komore starsza, Inaczej mowiac nie za-
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uwazono wiece] warstewek na sciankach kornor starszych niz mlodszych. Zarowno

sclanki wszystkich komor jak i septa sa trilamellarne. Wielkose ziarn kalcytu w war

stewce zewnetrznej-glowne] i wewnetrznej-wysclolce jest rozna,a stala w srodkowe] ,

Dalsze badania wykaza czy wielkosc ziarn kalcytu jest cecha gatunkowa czy tez
osobnicza.

Bardzo duze znaczenie w klasyfikacji anomalinidow rna prawidlowe rozpoznanie

stron skorupki. U wiekszosci badanych gatunkow nie rnozna tego dokonac bez wy

konania cienkich plytek. Wypukjosc kornor po stronie przeciwnej niz ta, na kt6rq

przedluza sic: boczna czese ujscia, jak i obecn osc w centrum tej strony guzka, unie

mozliwiaja obserwacje polozenia komory poczqtkowej i ewolutnosci skorupkd, co

scisle wiaze sic: z wyznaczeniern jej stron. Dziekl przeprowadzonym bada~iom udalo

sic: w pierwszym rzedzle rozstrzygnac kwestie sporne, [ak np, problem zaszeregowa

nia Cibicides formosa Brotzen do odpowiedniego rodzaju. Dotychczas jedynie Vassi

lenko (1961) uznala ten gatunek za przedstawiciela rodziny Anomalinidae. U wiek

szosci badanych gatunkow tej rodziny stwierdzono obecnosc przedstawicieli generacji

mikro i makrosferycznej. Osobniki te nie rozniq sic: miedzy soba cechami morfolo

gicznyrni, roznice zaznaczaja sic: dopiero w budowie wewnetrzne] skorupki. Poszcze

golne generacje roznia sic: nie tylko wielkoscia komory poczqtkowej lecz rowniez

Iiczba skretow i kom6r. Jedynq cecha, przy pomocy ktore] moznaby rozpoznac osob

niki poszczegolnych generacji niektorych gatunkow bez wykonania cienkich plytek,

jest roznica w liczbie kornor w ostatnim skrecie . U osobnikow generacji mikrosfe

rycznej ostatniekret zbudowany jest z jednej komory wiece] niz u osobnikow gene

racji makrosferycznej. Jednak ten sposob rozrozniania generacji napotyka na trud

nosci , gdyz w populacjach wystepuja osobniki w roznych stadiach rozwoju ontoge

netycznego,

Opracowane otwornice planktoniczne pozwolily zbadac powiazania obszaru Polski

ze strefa srodzlemnomorska, a zlepieiicowate do ustalenia stratygrafii warstw, w kto

rych otwornice wapienne badz nie wystepuia, badz wystepuja sporadycznie. Wszystkie

przedstawione w pracy gatunlci posluzyly do dokladnego rozpoziomowania osadow , do

ustalenia roznic miedzy zespolami otwornic z poszczegolnych jednostek tektonicz

nych i do porownania tych zespolow z zespolami innych kraiow. Nalezy dodac, ze

zasiegi wystepowania otwornic skorelowano z zasiegarni przewodniej makrofauny.

W wyniku analizy mikropaleontologicznej w osadach cenomanu badanego obsza

ru, z wyjqtkiem niecki szczecinskie], wyrozniono trzy poziomy otwornicowe. W niecce

szczeciiiskiej tylko dwa (Tab. 2). Stwierdzono ze gatunki otwornic uznane dotychczas

za przewodnie dla dolnego turonu moga rowniez wystepowac w dolnych warstwach

turonu gornego (niecka szczeciiiska). Zespol tych otwornic nazwano zespolem "alia"

turonu, obnizajac Jeso wartosc stratygraficzna. Dotychczas bowiem [ego wystepowa

nie laczono jedynie z osadami dolnego turonu tj . z poziomem z Inoceramus labiatus

i dolna czescia poziomu z I . lamarcki, nazywajac te warstwy poziomem "alia" turonu.

Zespolowi "alia" turonu w niecce szczeciiiskiej towarzysza gatunki rodzaju Epistomi

na Terquern, 1883, cytowane w literaturze przewaznle z dolnej kredy. Dla osadow

zawierajacych ten unikalny dotychczas zespol otwornic proponuje sic: nazwe warstwy

"maszkowskie" . Wiekowo odpowiadaia one dolnemu turonowi. Porownujac zespoly
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otwornic Polski i Francji stwierdzono, ze wdelu przodk6w gatunk6w rodziny Anorna

linidae wystepujacych w osadach albu, cenomanu i dolnego turonu badanego obszaru,

nalezy szukac wsrod otwornic dolnego i srodkowego albu Basenu Paryskiego. W ce

nornariie badanego obszaru obserwuje sie znacznie wiece] rodzaj6w i gatunk6w plan

ktonicznej, cieplolubnej mikrofauny mz w Basenie Paryskim, Niemczech polnocno

zachodnich czy na platformowej czesci ZSRR.

Rozprzestrzenienie rotalipor w Polsce jest bardzo podobne do ich rozprzestrzenie

nia w kredzie Dijon na pograniczu Basenu Paryskiego i poludniowo-wschodniej

Francji. Na wspomnianym obszarze Francji wyrozniono wcenomanie dwa poziomy,

poziom I w dolnych warstwach, odpowladaiacy poziomom I i II cenomanu z obszaru

Polski, i poziorn II odpowiadaiacy polskiernu, cenomanskiemu poziomowi III. Francu

ski poziom III obejmuje juz warstwy turonu dolnego. Wystepuje w nim zesp61 ga

tunk6w nazwany w tej pracy zespolem "alfa" turonu. Zespoly cenomariskie z bada

nego obszaru sa najbardziej podobne do zespolow z p61nocno-zachodnich Niemiec,

7; ta jednak roznica, ze w Niemczech nagromadzenie rotalipor notuje sle dopiero

w poziomie Inoceramus labiatus. Nalezy rownlez podkreslie, ze na zadnym z por6w

nywanych obszar6w nie stwierdzono w osadach dolnego turonu tak bogatego zespolu

otwornic planktonicznych jak na obszarze Polski.

3yrEHIUI rABoP-BE,lJ;OBA

<t>OPAMJ1HJ1cI>EPhI AJIhBA, CEHOMAHA J1 TYPOHA IIOJIhllIJ1 J1 J1X

CTPATJ1rPA<t>WIECKOE 3HA"':IEHJ1E

Pe31OJI,e

B patiore npencraanensr pesym.rarar J1CCJIeAOBaHJ1H cPopaMJ1HHCpep Y13 nopon

BepXHe1'O aJIb6a, cenosrana J1, 1'JIaBHblM 06pa30M, HJ11KHe1'O TypoHa, npoaaeansrx 16
-,

6YPOBbIMJ1 CKBa1KJ1HaMJ1 aa nJIO~aAJ1 :r.u:eU;J1HCKOH, M01'YlJIbHOBCKOH J1 JIOA3J1HCKOH

MYJIbA YI aa IIpeAcYAeTcKoH MOHOKJIJ1HaJIJ1. BbIJIO J13y'1eHO 100 BJ1AOB cPopaMYlHJ1cPep,

npJ1HaAJIe1Ka~J1 x K 20 ceMeHcTBClM J1 42 pOAaM. YCTaHOBJIeHbI 7 HOBblX BJ1AOB J1 1 HO

BblH nOABvlA (Ta6JI. 1). J1cCJIeAOBaHbl ace BJ1Abl, OTHOCH~Y1eCH K ceMeHcTBy Anomali

nidae Cushman, 1927, TaK KaK Y1MeHHO B aJIb6e Ha'1J1HaeTCH nepaaa cPa3a 6YPHo1'o

pa3BYlTYlH 9T01'O ceMeHCTBa. OHa aaaepuraerca aa pyfieace Me1KAY HYl1KHJ1M YI BepXHJ1M

TypOHOM BbIMJ1paHYleM Tex BJ1AOB, 9BOJIIOU;J10HHble PHAbl KOTOpblX nOHBJ1JIJ1Cb eute

B HeOKOMe. B BepXHeM TypoHe nOHBJIHeTCH Y1Ke zrpyroe, HOBoe co06~eCTBo BJ1AOB

9To1'o ceMeHCTBa. Y npeACTaBJ1TeJIeH ceueacraa Anomalinidae J1CCJIeAOBaJIaCb MJ1KpO

erpyxrypa CTeHKJ1, pacnOJI01KeHJ1e Ha'1aJIbHOH KaMepbl B paKOBJ1He J1 CMeHa rroxo

JIeHJ1H. IIoJIy'1eHHble AaHHble COCTaBJ1JIJ1 OCHOBy AJIH 3a'1J1CJIeHYlH Y13Y'!eHHbIX BYIAOB

B cooTBeTCTBYIO~J1e ceMeHCTBa J1 ponst, a TaK1Ke AJIH BbIHBJIeHJ1H MOPcPOJI01'J1'IeCKJ1X

CXOACTB J1 pa3JIJ1'IJ1H y ocoeea paansrx 1'eHepaU;J1H. MJ1KPOCTpYKTypa CTeHKH Y1CCJIeAO

BaJIaCb nO'1TJ1 y acex BJ1AOB paccxarpaaaexoro ceMeHCTBa, aa Y1CKJIIO'1eRJ1eld Gaveli-
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nella (Gavelinella) planodorsa (Saidova) MG. (G.) sigmoicosta Ten Dam. M3yqeHHHbIe

BM;D;bI 06JIa;D;aIOT ;D;BYXCJIO:i1HO:i1, a aepnee TpeXCJIo:i1Ho:i1 paxosaaon, COCTORll\e:i1 H3

aepmtcroro KaJIbqHTa. ,1I;eTaJIbHbIe Ha6JIIO;D;eHHR rrOKa3aJIH, 'ITO TeMHOKOpHqHeBaR no

JIOCKa, BH;D;HeIOll\aRCR Me:lK;D;Y BHeIIIHHM, rJIaBHbIM CJIOeM paKOBHHbI M BHYTpeHHMM,

BbICTHJIaIOll\HM CJIOeM, COCTOMT H3 MeJIK03epHHCToro KaJIbqHTa. I'anaaaa (Hanzawa,

1962) arrepasre rrpMHRJI 3TY TeMHyIO rrOJIOcKy B xa-recrae rpersero CJIOR B CTpoeHHU

CTeHKH paKoBHHbI. K TpeXrrJIaCTHHqaTbIM ¢opMaM 3TOT aarop OTHOCHT KaK ¢OPMbI

C BTOPHqHO ;D;BO:i1HbIMM cerrrascr rnna pOTaJIHH;D;, TaK H ¢OPMbI C nepaa-nro ;D;BO:i1HbIMU

cenrasrn THrra · 6MJIaMeJIJIH;D;. Pe:i1cc (Reiss, 1958) BbICKa3aJI npezmonoacenrre, ' ITO npo

CTpaHCTBO Me:lK;D;y BHeWHHM H BHyTpeHHHM CJIORMH y 6HJIaMeJIJIH;D; 6bIJIO nepsona

qaJIbHO 3arrOJIHeHO rrpOTOrrJIa3MaTHqeCKHM Bell\eCTBOM H rrpe;D;CTaBJIRJIO cHcTeMy KR·

HaJIHKOB paKOBHHbI. TeMHbIe rrOJIOCKH na COqJIeHeHHH rrOCJIe;D;OBaTeJIbHbIX CJIOeB,

YTOJIll\aIOll\HX paxonmry, 3TOT aBTOp paccsrarpaaaer KaK KOHTaKT ;D;BYX rrOBepXHOCTew.

B MCCJIe;D;OBaHHOM srarepnane HI1 B O;D;HOM cay-rae He OTMeqeHO, qT06bI BHeWHI1:i1 CJIOH

CTeHKH MJIa;D;we:i1 xaxepsr 3aXBaTbIBaJI crapuryro xaxrepy. MHaqe ronopa, aa CTeHKax

60JIee ;D;peBHHX xasrep He OTMeqaeTCR 60JIbWe CJIOeB rro cpaBHeHI1IO C MJIa;D;wI1MI1 xa

MepaMH. CTeHKI1 acex aaxep 11 cerrra TpeXCJIo:i1HbIe. HapY:lKHbI:i1, rJIaBHbI:i1 11 BHyT

peHHI1:i1, BbICTI1JIaIOll\l1:i1 CJIOI1 COCTORT 113 aepen KaJIbql1Ta paaaoa BeJIl1ql1HbI, a cpezr

HI1:i1 CJIo:i1 CJIO:lKeH paBH03epHl1CTbIM KaJIbqI1TOM. ,1I;aJIbHe:i1Wl1e I1CCJIe;D;OBaHI1R noxa

xcyr, RBJIReTCR JII1 BeJIHql1Ha sepen KaJIbql1Ta BI1;D;OBO:i1 HJII1 :lKe HH;D;MBH;D;yaJIbHOM

oco6eHHOCTbIO.

Becsjra Ba:lKHOe snaaenrre B KJIaCCH¢MKaql1l1 aHOMaJII1HI1;D; I1MeeT rrpaBI1JIbHOe

orrpenenearre CTOpOH paKOBI1HbI. Y 60JIbWl1HCTBa I1CCJIe;D;OBaHHbIX BI1;D;OB 3TO HeB03

MO:lKHO 6e3 rrp0I13BO;D;CTBa WJII1¢OB. BbIIIYKJIOCTb xasrep na CTopOHe rrpOTI1BOrrOJIO:lK

HO:i1 rro OTHOWeHI1IO K CTopOHe, na KOTOPO:i1 rrpO;D;OJI:lKeHa 60KOBaR 'IaCTb YCTbR, a TaK

:lKe HaJIl1ql1e B Cepe;D;I1He 3T0:i1 CTOpOHbI 6yropKa, nperrarcrayrcr orrpe;D;eJIeHI1IO rrOJIO

:lKeHI1R HaqaJIbHo:i1 xasrepr-r H 3BOJIIOTHOCTl1 PaKOBVlHbI H, TaKI1M 06pa30M, onpezte.ne

Hl1IO ee CTOpOH. B I1TOre rrpOBe;D;eHHbIX I1CCJIe;D;OBaHI1H y;D;aJIOCb B rrepayro osrepezrs

peIIII1Th PR;D; cnopnsrx rrp06JIeM, KaK, nanpmrep, 3aql1CJIeHl1e Cibicides formos'I '
,I

Brotzen K COOTBeTCTBYIOll\eMY PO;D;Y. ,11;0 CHX rrop e;D;I1HCTBeHHO BaCCI1JIeHKO (1961)

C'IHTaJIa nOT BH;D; rrpe;D;CTaBMTeJIeM ceMe:i1cTBa Anomalinidae. Y 60JIbIIIMHCTBa HCCJIe

;D;oBaHHbIX BI1;D;OB sroro ceMe:i1cTBa 6bIJIl1 ofinapyacesrsr rrpe;D;CTaBHTeJII1 MHKpoc¢epu

'IeCKo:i1 H MaKpOC¢epl1qeCKo:i1 reaepanna, 3TH OC0611 He OTJIHqaIOTCR ;D;pyr OT zrpyra

MOP¢OJIOrl1'IeCKHMI1 npaaaaxasm u pa3JIl1ql1SI rrpOSIBJISIIOTCSI JII1IIIb BO BHyTpeHHeM

CTpOeHl111 paKOBHHbI. OT;D;eJIbHbIe reaepamm OTJIH'IaIOTCSI He TOJIbKO BeJIl1ql1Ho:i1 na

qaJIbHo:i1 xasrepsr, HO ratoae KOJIl1qeCTBOM 060POTOB H KaMep. E;D;HHCTBeHHbIM npnarra

KOM, C nouomsro xoroporo MO:lKHO pa3JIHqHTh rrpe;D;CTaBHTeJIe:i1 pa3HbIX reHepaqHM

HeKOTopbIX BI1;D;OB 6e3 He06xO;D;HMOCTH rrpOU3BO;D;cTBa IIIJIH¢OB RBJISIeTCSI pasnoe KO

JII1'IeCTBO xasrep B rrOCJIe;D;HeM 060pOTe. IIpe;D;CTaBHTeJII1 MHKpOC¢epU'IeCKo:i1 reaepamrn

J1M.eIOT B rrOCJIe;D;HeM 060pOTe aa O;D;Hy KaMepy 60JIbIIIe, 'IeM OC06M MaKpOC¢epMqeCKOM

.reaepanarr, O;D;HaKO ;D;OrrOJIHHTeJIhHOe 3aTpY;D;HeHHe COCTOMT B TOM, 'ITO B nonyrrarmax

npe;D;CTaBJIeHbI OC06M pasasrx CTa;D;I1M OHToreHeTHqeCKOrO pa3BMTHSI.

M3yqeHHbIe rrJIaHKTOHHbIe ¢opaMMHM¢epbI rrpe;D;OCTaBHJIM B03MO:lKHOCTb npocne-
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~HTb CBH3H TeppHTOpHH IIOJIbIllH co Cpe~H3eMHOMOpCKOH30HOH, a arrJIIOTHHHpOBaH

nsre <popaMHHH<pepbI nOMOrJIH B yCTaHOBJIeHHH crpararpadnra CJIOeB, B KOTOpbIX H3

BeCTKOBbIe <popaMHHH<pepbI He BCTpe'IaIOTCH HJIH xce npe~CTaBJIeHbI cnOpa~H'IeCKH.

Bce OlIHcaHHbIe B patiore BH~bI 6bIJIH HCnOJIb30BaHbI ~JIH ~eTaJIbHOrO paC'IJIeHeHHH

OTJIO:lKeHHH, BbIHBJIeHHH oco6eHHOCTeH <popaMHHH<pePOBbIX C006l.I.\eCTB pa3HbIX TeK

TOHH'IeCKHX 3JIeMeHTOB H COlIOCTaBJIeHHH HX C C006l.I.\eCTBaMH npyrax CTpaH. CJIe~yeT

OTMeTHTb, 'ITO 6bIJIa nposeziena KOppeJIHQHH rpaanu paClIpOCTpaHeHHH <popaMHHH<pep

C paClIpOCTpaHeHHeM PYKOBO~Hl.I.\eH MaKpo<payHbI.

Ha OCHOBaHHH MHKpOlIaJIeOHTOJIOrH'IeCKOrO aHaJIH3a ceHOMaH HCCJIe~OBaHHOH

lIJIOl.I.\a~H, aa HCKJIIO'IeHHeM II.J;eQHHCKoH MYJIb~bI, 6bIJI paC'IJIeHeH na TpH <popaMHHH

<pePOBbIX ropH30HTa. B II.J;eQHHCKoH MYJIb~e OTMe'IeHbI JIHIllb ~Ba ropH30HTa (Ta6JI. 2).

KOHCTaTHpoBaHO, 'ITO BH~bI <popaMHHH<pep, C'IHTaIOl.I.\HeCH ~O CHX lIOP PYKOBO~Hl.I.\HMH

~JIH HH:lKHerO rypona, MoryT BCTpe'IaTbCH H B HH3ax nepxaero TypoHa (II.J;eQHHCKaH

MYJIb~a). C006l.I.\eCTBO 3THX <popaMHHH<pep Ha3BaHO C006l.I.\eCTBOM "aJIb<pa" rypona

C YMeHbIlleHHeM ero CTpaTHrpa<pH'IeCKOrO 3Ha'IeHHH. ,ll;o CHX nop C'IHTaJIOCb, 'ITO

pacnpocrpaaeane sroro C006l.I.\eCTBa OrpaHH'IHBaeTCH K HH:lKHeMY TypOHy, T .e. rOPJ1

30HTy Inoceramus labiatus H HH:lKHeH 'IaCTH ropH30HTa I. lamarcki. 3TH CJIOH HMe

HOBaJIHCb ropH30HTOM "aJIb<pa" rypona. C006l.I.\eCTBO "aJIb<pa" rypona B II.J;eQHHCKoH

MYJIb~e COlIpOBO:lK~aeTCH BH~aMH pozta Epistomina 'I'erquern, 1883, H3BeCTHbIMH lIO

JIHTepaTypHbIM ~aHHbIM lIpeHMYl.I.\eCTBeHHO H3 HH:lKHerO MeJIa. IIpe~JIaraeTCH HaHMe

HOBaTb OTJIO:lKeHHH, coztepxcannre 3TO YHHKaJIbHOe C006l.I.\eCTBO <popaMHHH<pep, MaIll

KOBCKHMH CJIOHMH. IIo noapacry OHH 3KBHBaJIeHTHbI C HH:lKHHM TypOHOM.

COlIOCTaBJIeHHe <popaMHHH<pepOBbIX C006l.I.\eCTB H3 repparopxrr IIOJIbIllH H eppaH

QHH nOKa3aJIO, 'ITO MHorHe rrpenax BH~OB ceMeHCTBa Anomalinidae, pacnpocrpaaea

HbIX B arnsfie, cenoaane H HH:lKHeM TypoHe HCCJIe~OBaHHoH nJIOl.I.\a~H, lIpe~CTaBJIeHbI

cpeznr <popaMHHH<pep HH:lKHerO H cpezmero aJIb6a B IIapH:lKCKOM 6acceHHe. B cenosraae

paccsrarpnaaeesoa lIJIOl.I.\a~H Ha6JIIO~aeTCH aasraoro 60JIbIlle PO~OB H BH~OB nJIaHKTOH~

HOH TelIJIOJII06HBOH MHKpo<paYHbI, 'IeM B IIapH:lKCKOM 6acceHHe, Ceaepe-Sarrazmon

I'epsranan H B lIJIaT<popMeHHoH 'IaCTH CCCP.

Pacnpocrpanenne pOTaJIHlIOp B IIOJIbIlle xapaxrepnayerca 60JIbIllHM CXO~CTBOM

C HX paClIpOCTpaHeHHeM B MeJIOBbIX nopoztax ,ll;H:lKOH na rpamme IIapH:lKCKOrO 6ac

ceiiHa H IOro-BoCTO'IHOH eppaHQHH. B 3TOH 'IaCTH eppaHQHH B cenoxraae pa3JIH'Ia

IOTCH zma ropH30HTa: ropH30HT I, oXBaTbIBaIOl.I.\HH HH:lKHHe CJIOH H 3KBHBaJIeHTHbIH

ceHOMaHCKI1M ropH30HTaM I H II aa reppnropms IIOJIbIllH, H ropH30HT II, COOTBeT

CTBYIOl.I.\I1H ropH30HTy II B ceaonaae IIOJIbIllH. eppaHQY3CKI1H ropH30HT III OXBaTbI

aaer yxce CJIOI1 HH:lKHerO rvpoaa, OH BKJIIO'IaeT BH~bI, naaaaaasre B HaCTOHl.I.\eH pa6o

re c006l.I.\eCTBOM "llJIb<pa" TypoHa. CeHoMaHcKHe c006l.I.\eCTBa HCCJIe~OBaHHoH reppn

TOpHH lIPOHBJIHIOT HaH60JIbIllee CXO~CTBO C c006l.I.\eCTBaMH Ceaepo-Sanannon rep

MaHHH, O~HaKO pa3JIH'IHe COCTOHT B TOM, 'ITO B repMaHHH CKOlIJIeHHe pOTaJII1lIOp

lIOHBJIHeTCH TOJIbKO JIHIllb C ropH30HTa Inoceramus labiatus. Heo6xo~I1MO TaK:lKe

OTMeTHTb, 'ITO HH B O~HOM H3 COlIOCTaBJIHeMbIX perHOHOB He Ha6JIIO~aeTCH HaCTOJIbKO

60raToro KaK B IIOJIbIlle C006l.I.\eCTBa <popaMHHH<pep, pacnpocrpanenmax B HH:lKHeM

TypoHe.



EXPLANATIONS OF PLATES

Plate I

Spiroplectammina praelonga (Reuss)
Fig. 1. side view (IG 4034/70/F) ; boring L6dz 4a, depth 776.6 m, Cenomanian

Textularia chapmani Lalicker
Fig. 2. a side view, b apertural view, (IG 4055170/F); boring L6dz 4a, depth 790 m .

Cenomanian.

Textularia joeda Reuss
Fig. 3. a side view, b apertural view (IG 4056170/F); boring L6dz 4a, depth 780.6 m

Cenomanian.

Gaudryina angustata angustata Akimez
Figs. 4, 5. a side view, b apertural view (IG 4057170/F, 4058/70/F); boring Szczecin

IG I, depth 1461 m, Lower Turonian.

Gaudryina angustata compressa Akimez
Figs. 6, 7. a side view, b apertural view (IG 4059170/F, 4060170/F); boring Szczecin

IG I, depth 1461 m, Lower Turonian.

Spiroplectinata annectens (Parker & Jones)
Fig. 8. Side view (IG 4061170/F); boring Gorz6w Wkp. IG I, depth 709.6 m, Cenom

anian.

Sp iroplectinata complanata (Reuss)
Fig. 9. Side view (IG 4062170/F) ; boring L6dz 5a, depth 602.5 m Cenomanian.

Tritaxia pyramidata (Reuss)
Fig. 10. a side view, b apertural view (IG 4063170/F); boring Gorz6w Wkp. IG I,

depth 706 m, Cenomanian.

Plate II

Tritaxia plummerae Cushman
Figs. 1, 3. a side view, b apertural view (IG 4065/70/F 4066170/F); Fig. 1 boring LU50WO

IG I, depth 360.9 m ; Fig. 3 boring Slazewo 5, depth 128 m, Cenomanian.

Tritaxia macjadyen i Cushman
Fig. 2.a side view, b apertural view (IG 4064170/F); boring Murczyn IG I, depth

244.5 m , Cenomanian.

Dorothia trochus (d'Orbigny)
F ig. 4. a dorsal view, b side view, c apertural view (IG 4073170/F) ; boring Gorz6w

Wkp. IG I , depth 711.6 m, Cenomanian.

Dorothia turris (d 'Orbigny)
Figs. 5, 6. Fig. 5 side view, Fig. 6 horizontal section of an initial part of a test

(IG 4071/70/F 4072/70/F); boring Maszkowo II, depth 189.5 m, Cenomanian.



Dorothia gradada (Berthelin)
Fig. 7. a side view, b apertural view (IG 4070170/F); boring Gorz6w Wkp. IG I,

depth 669 m, Cenomanian.

Verneuilinoides gorzowiensis n.sp.
Figs. 8-10. a side view, b apertural view (IG 4067170/F-4069170/F); boring Gorz6w

Wkp. IG I, depth 709 m, Cenomanian.

Plate III

EggereUina mariae Ten Dam
Figs. 1,2. a apertural view, b side view (IG 4074170/F 4075170/F); boring L6dz 4a, depth

817.5 m, Upper Albian.

Plectina ruthenica mariae (Franke)
Fig. 3. a side view, b apertural view (IG 4076/70/F); boring Gorz6w Wkp. IG I,

depth 685 m, Cenomanian.

PseudotextularieZla cretosa Cushman
Fig. 4. a apertural view (inner structure), b side view (IG 4077170/F); boring Gorz6w

Wkp. IG I depth 685 m, Cenomanian.

Quinqueloculina kozlowskii n.sp,
Fig. 5. a, b, side views, c apertural view, (IG 4079170/F); boring Gorz6w Wkp. IG I,

depth 709 m, Cenomanian.

Quinqueloculina antiqua Franke
Fig. 6. a, b side views, c apertural view (IG 4078170/F); boring L6dZ sa, depth 595 m,

Cenomanian.

Marginulina aequivoca Reuss
Fig. 7. (IG 4080170/F); boring L6dz 4a, depth 815 m, Upper Albian.

Marginulina jonesi Reuss
Fig. 8. (IG 4081170/F); boring L6dz 4a, depth 792.5 m, Upper Albian.

Planularia cristelZarioides Reuss
Fig. 9. (IG 4084170/F); boring Slazewo 5, depth 210 m, Cenomanian.

Planularia complanata (Reuss)
Fig. 10. (IG 4083170/F) boring L6dz 5a, depth 580 m, Cenomanian.

Planularia bradyana (Chapman)
Fig. 11. (IG 4082170/F); boring Murczyn IG I, depth 244.5 m, Cenomanian.

Plate IV

Planularia cenomana (Schacko)
Fig. 1. (IG 4085170/F); boring Slazewo 5, depth 90 m, Cenomanian.

Saracenaria bononiensis (Berthelin)
Figs. 2-4. (IG 4086-4088170/F); boring L6dz 4a, depth 817.5 m, Upper Albian.



Vaginulina robusta Chapman
Fig. 5. (IG 4098170/F); boring L6dz 5a , depth 605 m, Cenomanian.

Vaginulina procera Albers
Fig. 6. (IG 4096170/F); boring Murczyn IG I, depth 237 m, Cenomanian.

Saracenaria vestita (Berthelin)
Figs. 7-10. (IG 4089-4091170/F); boring Pag6rski IG I, depth 925.2 m, Upper Albian .

Vaginulina recta Reuss
Fig. 11. (IG 4097170/F); boring 'Murczy n IG 1, depth 244.5 m, Cenomanian.

Vaginulina tenuistriata Chapman
Fig. 12. (IG 4101170/F); boring Lodz 5a, depth 605 m, Cenomanian.

Vaginulina striolata Reuss
Fig. 13. (IG 4100170/F); boring Lodz 5a, depth 605 m, Cenomanian.

Vaginulina arguta Reuss
Fig. 14. (IG 4093170/F); boring Slazewo 5, depth 228 m , Upper Albian.

Vaginulina aff. paucistriata Reuss
Fig. 15. (IG 4095170/F) ; boring Lodz 4a , depth 808.8 m, Cenomanian.

Vaginulina biochei Berthelin
Fig. 16. (IG 4094170/F); boring Pagorki IG I, depth 919.1 m, Cenomanian.

Vaginulina strigillata bettenstaedti Albers
Fig. 17. (IG 4099170/F); non described, boring L6dz 5a, depth 602.5 m, Upper Albian.

Plate V

Praebulimina evexa (Loeblich & Tappan)
Fig. 1. (IG 4103170/F); boring Lcdz 4a, depth 811.2 m, Upper Albian.

Neobulimina minima Tappan
Fig. 2. a side view, b apertural view (IG 4102170/F); boring Lodz 4a , depth 811.2 m,

Upper Albian.

Heterohelix washitensis Tappan
Fig. 3. a side view, b apertural view, (IG 4110170/F); boring L6dz 4a, depth 794.30 m ,

Cenomanian.

Guembelitria cenomana (Keller)
Fig. 4. (IG 4109170/F); boring L6dz 5a, depth 618 m, Upper Albian.

Tappanina eouvigeriniformis (Keller)
. Fig. 5. a side view, b apertural view (IG 4105170/F); boring L6dz 4a, depth 787.2 m,

Cenomanian.

Bolivina textilarioides Reuss
Fig. 6. a side view, b apertural view (IG 4104/70/F); boring L6dz 5a, depth 598 m,

Cenomanian.



B ifar i na ca lc arata (Ber theli n)
Fi g . 7. (IG 4111170/F); boring L 6dz 4a , depth 787.2 m , Cenomanian.

H ed bergella p lanisp i r a (T app an)
F ig . 8. a sp iral side, b umbilical side , c e dge vi ew (IG 4112170/F ); boring Maszkowo

II, dep th 237 rn, Upper Albian.

H edbergella hoterivica (Su bbotina)
Fig. 9- 11. a spiral side, b umbilical si de, c edge view, (IG 4118-4120170/F); bo ri ng Go

rz6w Wkp. IG I , depth 711.6 m, Cenoma nian.

Globig erina grayson ensi s Tappan
Fi g. 12. a spi r al si de, b umbilical si de , c edge vi ew (IG 4142170/F) boring L6dz 4a ,

depth 787.2 m , Cenomanian.

Plate VI

Schackoin a cenomana cenom an a (Scha cko)
F ig. 1. (IG 4113170/F); boring Gorz 6w Wkp. IG 1,709.6 m , Cenomanian.

Schackoina cenomana bicorni s Reich el
~ig. 2. (IG 4114170/F); boring Gor z6w Wk p. IG I dep th 709.6 m , Ce no manian.

Schackoina m olin iensis Reich el
Fig. 3. (IG 4115170/F) ; bori ng Gorz 6w Wkp . IG I , depth 709.6 rn, Ceno manian.

Cono r bi na bro tzeni G andolfi
F ig. 4. a spiral side, b umbilical side, c edge v iew IIG 4106170/F) boring L6dz 4a,

depth 822.5 m, Upper A lbian.

Va lvulineria gracillima Dam
Fig. 5. a spir al side , b umbilical side, c edge view (IG 4108170/F ), boring L6dz 4a ,

dep th 808.8 m , Cenomanian.

V alvulineria lenti cula (Reuss)
Fig. 6. a spiral si de, b umbilical side, c edge v iew (IG 4107170/F) bo ring Lodz 4a,

depth 817.5 m , Cenomanian.

Globig er inelloides bentonensis (Morrow)
Fig. 7. a , b si de vi ews, c e dge view (IG 4112170/F); boring Maszk ow o II, depth 23. .n ,

Upper Albian.

H edbergella i nf r acre tacea (Glaess ner)
Fig. 8. a spiral si de, b umbilic al side, c edge v iew (IG 4121170/F) , boring Gorz6w

Wkp. IG I , depth 711.6 m , Cenomanian.

Plate VII

H edb ergel la bri ttonensi s L oeblich & Tappan
Figs. 1, 2. a sp ir al side, b umbili cal side , c e dge v iew (IG 4116170/F 4117170/F) ; boring

Maszkow o II, depth 178 m , Cenomanian.



Clavihedbergella si m p l icissi m a (Magne & Sigal)
Fig. 3. a spiral side, b umbilical side, c e dge view (IG 4123!70/F), boring Maszkowo

II, depth 112 m, Lower Turonian.

Plate VIII

Praeglobotruncana stephani (Gandolfi)
Fig. 1. a spiral side, b umbilical side, c edge view (IG 4128!70/F) boring Maszkowo

II, depth 151 m, Lower Turonian.

Praeglobotruncana imbricata (Mornod)
Figs. 2, 3. a spiral side, b umbilical side, c edge view (IG 4125/70/F 4126!70/F); Fig. 2

boring Maszkowo II, depth 112 m, Fig. 3 boring Pagorki IG I, depth' 826.67 m,
Lower Turonian.

Praeglobotruncana helvetica (Bolli)
Fig. 4. a sp ir al side, b umbilical side, c edge view (IG 4124!70/F); boring Maszko

wo II, depth 74 m, Lower Turonian.

Praeglobotruncana oraviensis Scheibnerova
Fig. 5. a spiral side, b umbilical side, c edge view (IG 4127!70/F); boring Maszko

wo II, depth 151 m, Lower Turonian.

Plate IX

Rotalipora appenninica (Renz)

Figs. 1-3. a spiral side, b umbilical side, c edge view (IG 4129-4131/70/F); Fig. 1

boring Maszkowo II, depth 220 m, Figs. 2, 3 boring L6dt 4a, depth 787.2 m ,
Cenomanian.

Rotalipora greenhornensis (Morrow)
Figs. 4, 5. a 'Spiral side, b umbilical side, c edge v iew (IG 4138!70/F 4139/70/F); boring

Maszkowo II, depth 178 m, Cenomanian.

Plate X

Rotalipora cushmani cushman i (Morrow)
Figs. 1, 2. a sp iral side, b umbilical side, c edge view (IG 4132!70/F 4133!70/F); Fig. 1

boring Slazewo 5, depth 120 m , Fig. 2 boring Murczyn IG I , depth 232 m,
Cenomanian.

Rotalipora cushmani thomei Hagn & Zeil
Figs. 3, 4. a spiral side, b umbilical side, c edge view (IG 4134/70 /F 4135/70/F); boring

Slazewo 5, depth 120 m, Cenomanian.

Plate XI

Rotalipora reicheli Mornod
Fig. 1. a spiral side, b umbilical 'side, c edge view (IG 4140/70/F); boring Maszko

wo II , depth 189.5 m , Cenomanian.



Rotalipora deeckei (Franke)
Figs. 2, 3. a spiral side, b umbilical side, c edge view (IG 4136170/F 4137170 /F); borjng

Murczyn IG I, depth 242 m, Cenomanian.

Globotruncana renzi Gandolfi
Fig. 4. a spiral side, b umbilical side, c edge view (IG 4141/70/F), boring Pagorki

IG I, depth 806 m, Lower Turonian.

Plate XlI

Eponides belorussiensis Akimez
Fig. 1. a spiral side, b umbilical side, c edge view (IG 4143170/F); boring t,6di 4a,

depth 790.5 m, Upper Albian.

Planulina aff. lundegreni Brotzen
Figs. 2-4. a dorsal side, b ventral side, c edge view (IG 4144-4146170/F); boring Sza

motuly Geo 10, depth 500.5 m , Turonian.

Cibicides gorbenkoi Akimez
Figs. 5, 6. a dorsal side, b ventral side, c edge view (IG 4147170/F 4148170/F) ; boring

Gorz6w Wkp. IG I, depth 711.6 m, Cenomanian,

Plate XIII

Pleurostomella obtusa Berthelin
Eigs. 1, 2, 4. a apertural view, b side view (IG 4149-4151 /70/F); boring Pag6rki IG I ,

depth 921.70 m , Upper Albian.

Pleurostomella rl1ussi Berthelin
Figs. 3, 5. a apertural view, b side view (IG 4152170/F 4153170 /F) boring t,6di 4a, depth

820.6 m, Upper Albian.

Globorotalites polonica n .sp,
Fig. 6. a dorsal side, b ventral side, c edge view (IG 4155170 /F); boring t,6di 4a ,

depth 797.3 m, Cenomanian.

Globorotaiites hangensis Vassilenko
Fig. 7. a dorsal side, b ventral side, c edge view (IG 4154170 /F) ; boring Szamotuly

Geo 10, depth 500.5 m, Turonian.

Gyroidinoides infracretacea Morozova
Fig. 8. a dorsal side, b ventral side, c edge view (IG 4156170 /F) ; boring t,6di 4a ,

depth 808.8 rn, Cenomanian.

Plate XIV

Lingulogavelinella formosa (Brotzen)
Fig. 1. a dorsal side, b ventral side, c edge view (IG 4163170 /F), boring Maszkowo II ,

depth 189.5 m , Cenomanian.



Anomalina gorzowiensis n.sp.
Fig. 2-4. a dorsal side, b ventral side, c edge view (IG 4157-4159/70/F); Fig. 3 holo

type Figs. 2, 4 paratypes, boring Gorz6w Wkp. IG I, depth 709.6 m, Cenom
anian.

Lingulogavelinella asterigerinoides asterigerinoides (Plummer)
Fig. 5. a dorsal side, b ventral side, c edge view (IG 4160/70/F) boring L6dz 5a,

depth 626 m, Upper Albian.

LingulogavelineUa pazdroae n.sp.
Fig. 6. a dorsal side, b ventral side, c edge view (IG 4169/70/F); boring Maszkowo II,

depth 214 m, Cenomanian.

Plate XV

Lingulogavelinella asterigerinoides arachnoidea n.subsp.
Figs. 1, 2. a dorsal side, b ventral side, c edge view (IG 4161/70/F 4162/70/F); Fig. 1

holotype, Fig. 2 paratype, boring L6dz 5a depth 608.5 m, Upper Albian.

Lingulogavelinella orbiculata (Kusnezova)
Fig. 3. a dorsal side, b ventral side, c edge view (IG 4168/70/F); boring L6dz 5a,

depth 602.5 m, Upper Albian.

Lingulogavelinella globosa (Brotzen)
Figs. 4, 5. a dorsal side, b ventral side, c edge view (IG 4164/70/F 4165/70/F); boring

Maszkowo II, depth 112 m, Lower Turonian.

Lingulogavelinella ornatissima (Lipnik)
Fig. 6. a, b sides view, c edge view (IG 4167/70/F); boring L6dz 4a, depth 692 m,

Cenomanian.

GavelineUa (Berthelina) intermedia (Berthelin)
Figs. 7-9. a dorsal side, b ventral side, c edge view (IG 4174-4176/70/F); Fig. 7 boring

L6dz 5a, depth 626 m Upper Albian; Figs. 8, 9 boring Gorz6w Wkp. IG I,
depth 711.6 m, Cenomanian.

Plate XVI

Gavelinella (Berthelina) berthelini (Keller)
Fig. 1. a dorsal side, b ventral side, c edge view (IG 4173/70/F); boring Bartoszyce

IG I, depth 400 m, Turonian.

Gavelinella (Gavelinella) schloenbachi (Reuss)
Fig. 2. a dorsal side, b ventral side, c edge view (IG 4182/70/F); boring L6dz 4a,

depth 820.6 m, Upper Albian.

Gavelinella (Berthelina) lodziensis n.sp.
Figs. 3, 4. a dorsal side, b ventral side, c edge view (IG 4177/70/F 4178/70/F); Fig. 4

holotype, Fig. 3 paratype, boring Lodz 5a, depth 602.5 m, Upper Albian.

Gavelinella (Berthelina) belorussica Akirnez
Figs. 5, 6. a dorsal side, b ventral side, c edge view (IG 4171/70/F 4172/70/F); boring

L6dz 4a, depth 817.5 m, Upper Albian.



Plate XVII

gaveZineZZa (Gavelinella) sigmoicosta Ten Dam
F ig. 1. a dorsal side, b vent r al side, c edge view, (IG 4183170 /F); boring L6di 5a,

depth 398 m , Cenomanian.

Ga v eZinella (GaveZinella) pZanodorsa (Saidova)
Fig. 2. a dorsal side, b ventral side, c edge view (IG 4181170/F); boring L6dz 5a,

depth 587 m , Cenomanian.

LinguZogavelinella kaptarenkae (Plotnikova)
Fig. 3. a dorsal side, b ventral side, c edge view (IG 4166170/F); boring L6dz 5a,

dept 624.3 m , Upper Albian.

Gavelinella (GaveZinella) cenomanica (Brotzen)
Fig. 4. a dorsal side, b ventral side, c edge view (IG 4180/70/F); boring L6dz 5a,

depth 605 m, Cenomanian.

GaveZinella (Gavelinella) baltica Brotzen
Fig. 5. a dorsal side, b ventral side, c edge view (IG 4179170/F); boring L6dz 4a,

depth 820.6 m, Upper Albian.

GaveZinella (Gavelinella) varsoviensis n.sp.
Fig. 6. a dorsal side, b ventral side, c edge view (IG 4184/70/F); boring L6dz 5a,

depth 602.5 m, Upper Albian.

Plate XVIII

LinguZogaveZinella spinosa (Plotnikova)
Fi g. 1. a dorsal side, b ventral side, c edge view (IG 4170170/F) ; boring L6dz 5a,

depth 620 m , Upper Albian.

Epistomina reticuZata (Reuss)
Fig. 2. a dorsal side, b ventral side, c edge view (IG 4196170/F) ; boring Maszkowo II,

depth 78.6 m , Lower Turonian.

Epistomina juZiae Mjatliuk
Fig. 3. a dorsal side, b ventral side, c edge view (IG 4195170 /F); boring Maszkowo II ,

depth 78.6 m, Lower Turonian.

Ep istomina spinuZijera poZypioides (Eichenberg)
Figs. 4-7. a dorsal side, b vent ral side, 7c edge view, 4c, 5 test destroyed sh owing

septa , foramina and remains of internal partition (IG 4197--4200170/F); boring
Maszkowo II , Figs. 4, 5 depth 95 m, Figs. 6, 7 depth 117.7 m, Lower Turon
ian.

Plate XIX

Ep istomina caracolla (Roemer)
Figs. 1-6. a dorsal side, b vent r al side, c edge view, 2 showing septum, septal

foramen and remains of internal partition , 3, 4 natural horizontal sections,
6 dorsal view (IG 4185-4190170/F); boring Maszkowo II, Figs. 1-3 depth
90 m , Figs. 4-6 depth 117.70 m, Lower Turonian.



Epistomina favosoides (Egger)
Figs. 7-10. a dorsal side, b ventral side, c edge view, 8 showing septum, septal

foramen arid remains of internal partition, 9 naturaf horizontal section
(IG 4191-4194/70/F) ; boring Maszkowo II, depth 78.60 m , Lower Turonian.

Plate XX

Quinqueloculina kozlowskii n.sp ,

Fig. 1. Vertical section showing a manner of arrangement of chambers in the
test. Tops of two chambers on the convex side are destroyed (IG 4448/70/F);

Fig. 2. Horizontal section showing a manner of arrangement of chambers (IG
4449170/F) ; boring Gorz6w Wkp. IG I , depth 713.0 m , Upper Albian

Gavelinella (Berthelina) beloTUssica (Akimez)
Fig. 3. Vertical section showing embrional chamber laying nearer dorsal side than

the chambers of the first whorl which are somewhat nearer of the ventral
side; a dorsal side, b ventral side (IG 4450170/F); boring L6dz 5a , depth
595 m, Upper Albian.

Lingulogavelinella formosa (Brotzen)
. Fig. 4. Horizontal section of a form B showing a very fine embrional chamber

and trilamellar structure of septa (IG 4451170/F);
Fig. 5. Horizontal section of a form A showing a big embrional chamber and

trilamellar structure of septa (IG '4452/70/F); boring L6dz 5a, depth 595 m ,
Upper Albian

Lingulogavelinella pazdroae n .sp .
Fig. 6. Vertical section showing a position of the embrional chamber in the test :

a dorsal side, b ventral side (IG 4453170/F); boring Murczyn IG I , depth
237 m, Cenomanian.

Lingulogavelinella ornatissima (Lipnik)
Fig. 7. Vertical section showing embrional chamber's position, chambers of the

first whorl and trilamellar structure of the test, top of the figure (IG
4454/70 /F); boring Slazewo 5, depth 128 .m , Upper Cenomanian.

Gavelinella (Gavelinella) varsoviensis n .sp.
Fig. 8. Horizontal section of a form A showing trflarnellar structure of septa

(IG 4455170/F); boring Slazewo 5, depth 209 m, Lower Cenomanian.

Anomalina gorzowiensis n.sp,
Fig. 9. Horizontal section of a form A showing trilamellar structure of septa (IG

4456170/F); boring Maszkowo II, depth 214 m, Cenomanian.

Gavelinella (Berthelina) berthelini (Keller)
Fig. 10. Horizontal section of a form B showing trilamellar structure of septa (IG

4456170/F); boring Maszkowo II, depth 214 m, Cenomanian.

Gavelinella (Berthelina) lodziensis n .sp,
Fig. 11. Vert ica l section showing embrional chamber's position, chambers of the

first whorl and trilamellar structure (top of the figure) a dorsal side, b
ventral side (IG 4458/70 /F) ; boring Slazewo 5, depth 120 m , Cenomanian.

Fig. 12. Horizontal section of a form B showing embrional chamber, first whorls
and trilamellar structure of septa (IG 4459170/F); boring Murczyn IG I ,
depth 162 m , Lower Turonian.
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